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SCOUT COUNCIL

Sam Rymer

Is

of Five to membershipin the Michigan
Master Farmers' club, an honorto Rate
ary association for farmers who
have achieved distinctionin prac-

One

in Michigan

as Masters

Veteran Holland Stouter
Replace Allegan

Man

as President

ALLEGAN TWIN, TWO
MONTHS 0JJ), PASSES

MAYOR CONTEST

months.

Mr. Rymer, better known
Sam, and County Agent L.

as
R.

Arnold have been invited to attend the Master Farmers’ banquet this week at Michigan State

Funeral services will be

Alderman Prim in Race
for Member of Police,

DEATH CLAIMS

MEL

He

few

days.

Mr. Jekel, an employe of the
city street department since the
spring of 1927, continuedhis
duties until stricken by his last
illness. For approximately 35
years he was employed at the
former Cappon and Bertsfh Leather Co. Mr. Jekel then worked
Upwards of 300 persons in Holat the former Holland Shoe Co.
land
joined in the nation-wide celebetween eight and 10 years before acceptingemploymentwith bration of the 58th birthdayof
President Roosevelt Tuesday night
the city.
Dr. A. Leenhout*
He was bom in New Groningen, by attending ‘the president'sball in
phan Mead of Grand Haven, suc- Ottawa county, Feb. 2, 1862, to the Warm Friend tavern, under
ceeding Barton Elliott of Grand Mr. and Mrs. William F. Jekel. auspices of the Holland Lions club.
Haven; and Dr. R. E. Allen of Ot- He would have been 78 years old
Russell Haight, publicity chair-

MANY ATTEND

CHARITY DANCE

'

sego, succeeding F. E. Burchfield
of Plainwcll.
Gerald Kramer of Holland was
reeleclpd treasurer and L. J. Harris of Holland was renamed area
commissioner.
Members of the executive board,
also elected, follow: North dis-

—

Jacob Braak, Frank M«son, the Rev. J. Bruggers. Stephan
Mead, John McCracken, A. J.
Fisher, Lee Lillie. Paul Johason
and David Cline: central district—
A. El Van Lente. Prof C. Kleis,
George Pelgrim, Albert Van Zoeren. John De Wilde. Prof. E.
trict

Friday.
In Holland on June 10. 1885. he
married Miss Jeanette Grevengoed, the late Dr. N. M. Steffens
performing the ceremony. Mr.

and Mrs. Jekel observed their
golden wedding anniversary in
1935.
•’Mr: Jekel

1

was

member

of

man

for the dance, reported that

a complete report as to the financial outcome of the dance will
not tie available for a few days
but he estimatedthat profits of
the party will amount to between
$200 and $300. The ball was held
to raise funds to continue the
fight against infantile paralysis in

Third Reformed church.
Ottawa county.
Besides the widow, he’Ts survived by one daughter. Mrs.
Thadeus Hadden of Webster
Grove, Mo.; one son, William F.
Jekel of Holland; three grandchildren,Thadeus Hadden, Jr., of
Winter, PhillipsBrooks, Dr J. E. Webster Grove, Mo., and Paul and
Cook and Raymond Smith; south Earl Jekel of Holland; one brodistrict -- N. H. Sherbourne. Vic- ther, Bert Jekel and one halftor Derbey, Glenn Archer, Lloyd sister, Mrs. G. Gommers, both of
Deputy Sheriff William Van
Phillips,Clarence Stone. Hal G. New Groningen.
Etta conductedinvestigationsinto
Services
will
be
held
Friday,
Vincent, Elarle Stone. Russell
two automobile accidents which
Force and Dr. R E. Allen; mem- with private rites for the immedi- occurred near Holland Sunday. No
ate
family
at
1:30
p.m.
from
the
bers-at- large — S. P Nelson. Barone was injured in cither mishap.
ton Elliott, Charles McBride. Dr. home and formal servicesat 2 p.m.
Cars driven by Ray Overway, 29.
G. D. Bos. Arthur Kaechele. Floyd from the Dykstra funeral home. 195 East 10th St., and Emil J.
The
Rev.
William
Van't
Hof.
pastE. Holland and Dr. R. E. Thomas.
Brown. 21. 258 East Eighth St.,
Dr. Leenhouts made the follow- or of Third Reformed church, will were involved in an accident on
officiate.
BuriaJ
will
be
in
Piling appointments:
M-21. midway between Holland
grim Home cemetery.
Organization and extension
and Zeeland, about 2:50 a.m. SunPall
bearers
will
be
George
De
George Pelgrim, area chairman:
day.
south district, Russell Force, Ilaan. John Bronkhorst, Ben DalBoth cars were headed west on
man,
Adrian
Moes.
Egbert
Essenchairman, N. H. Sherbourne,
the
highway. Brown reported to
Judge Irving Tucker, Ellsworth burg and Louis Dalman. all em- the officer that Overway was
ployes
of
the
city
enginer's
departHurlbut and Avery Bragington;
backing his car, preparatoryto
central district, Charles McBride, ment.
shoving a third car which was
Chairman,and Dick Miles; north
stalledhalf-way on the concrete.
district. Jacob Braak. chairman,
Brown's car crashed into the
John McCracken, the Rev. H. R.
rear of the Overway vehicle and
Strong and John Wagner.
both were damaged. Gabriel VonLeadershiptraining — Prof. E.
aeha. Wayne De Visser. Robert
E. Winter, area chairman; south
and Bill Kouw were listed as witdistrict. Arthur Kaechele,chairnesses.
man, Buel Salsbury, Dewey StabIce on the highway was held reler, the Rev. Ward Klopp and
sponsible for a collisionabout 4
Charles Smith; central district, Gerrit Blok. 82, 291 West*19th p.m. Sunday at the junction of
Ray Smith, chairman. William St., died on Wednesday after 16th and 17th Sts. in Montello
Schirer and the Rev. M. dc Velder; a long illness. Born Dec. 10. 1857
park of automobiles driven by

ESC.APE
IN

INJURY

CAR MISHAP

—

ILLNESS FATAL
TO GERR1T

north district. A. J. E'isher, chair-

man, and Lee Lillie.
Finance — Albert Van Zoeren,
area chairman;south district. Hal
G. Vincent, chairman. Lloyd
Phillips,C. F. Peck, Carl Jones
and Forest Burchfield;central
district, John De Wilde, district
chairman, and Phillips Brooks;
north district, Frank Mason, chair*
man. B. P. Sherwood, Jr., Louis
D. Walsh and V. A. Altenburg.
Health and. safety
S. P.
Nelson, area chairman; south district, Dr. R. E. Thomas, chairman,
Clarence Stone; Dr. Wheat, and
A. H. Hogue; central district, Dr.
G. D. Bos, chairman,Ira AnJJes
and Prof. G. Van Zyl; north district, Mr. Nelson, chairman, and
Lawrence De Witt.
Camping activities — Paul John;
son, area chairman;south district,
Victor Derby, chairman, 'Floyd
Holland, Erie Stone, the Rev. J.
E. Bartlett,Ray Simpson, Walter
Aungst and William Rasmussen;
central district^ Dr. J. E. Cook,
John Dykema and James Klom-

—

parens; north district,D$vid Cline,
chairman, Carl Bowen and Archie
Grahahi.
Advancement — The Rev. John
R. Bruggers, area chairman ; south
district, Father J. Ethan Allen,

chairman, Glerm Archer, Charles Cushman and Wayne Berry;
central district, Clarence Kleis,
chairman ihd George Damson;

BLOK

in The Netherlands, he has been
resident of this city for 50
years. He was one of the founders of Fourth Reformed church,
was an elder in the church for
30 years and Sunday school su-

a

Fire Board

cemetery.
Besides the parents,he Is survived by a twin sister. Dorothy Mae;
a brother. Leonard; and three
grandparents. Bert Deters of Burnips and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wyenberg of Hudsonvillc.

BEING

PLANNED

£

1

.

•

STUDY AT MEET 4

Martin Vande Water, Near

Citizens’ Group Is

End

of Utility Task,

Juvenile Delinquency

Suffers Stroke

Was Drafted

in

Program

at

Session

IM

Holland’s Juvenile problem
outlined at a meeting of aj
mately 75 representative dt
Wednesday, Jan. 24, In the
chambers of the dty hall
meeting was In the vein of tbf j
held the preceding night in
land high school where Judge
colm Hatfield of the Berrien
ty Juvenilecourt spoke. •.
As a result of the discussions

63,

public
years,

in bed In his home,
.

Welfare
F-mIanmI
Endorsed

of Local

Conncil
I*
Council Is

Held Monday

178 East 13th St

'23

Picture Here

Campaign

member of the board of
works for 22 consecutive

Gira |

at 7 a m. Friday

TWO WHO TIED

YOUTH HUNTED

']

j

i

his petitionsare filed.

St.,

reported today that he

house. Investigationrevealed that

Trial for Local Driver

Indications were that Del Fogerty, 77 West Eighth St., would
become a candidate for second
ward alderman as petitions are
being circulatedon his behalf Fogerty reported today he was taking no part in the circulationof
the petitionsbut that he would lx>come a candidate if requested
Sam W. Miller. 176 East 10th
will

file petitioas with the city clerk

before the deadline Monday at 4
p.m. on behalf of his candidacy as
first ward alderman,opposing
Bernard Arendshorst. whose petition already has been filed. Miller
la a former justiceof peace.
Joe Kramer. 143 East 25th St

today became a candidate for
board of public works member
succeeding the late Martin Vandc
W'ater, with the filing of a petition. Kramer is employed at the
Hart & Cooley ManufacturingCo

During Mr. Vande Water's tenure, the two unidentified young men
many additions were made to the had attempted to steal a car
in G.H. Is Postponed
various units. These improvements from the Strabbing garage but
have resulted,it was said, in reGrand Haven. Feb. 1 (Special) ducing property taxes as much as had to abandon their effortsafter
the car became stuck in the
—The justice court trial of $5 per $1,000 valuation.
snow.
Bastian Bouman, 31, 54 West 29th
For a number of years. Mr. VanDeputy Van Etta said the
St., Holland,on
charge of de Water was superintendent at
youth on leaving the home went
reckless driving,which had origi- the Bay View FurnitureCo. He
to a coup to place water for the
nally been scheduled to be heard formerly was employed at the
chickens. As he was passing the
before a jury Jan 25. has been West Michigan Furniture Co. and
garage later, he dLscovered the
postponed until Thursday. .Feb. at one time was superintendent
two men. They saw him and left
8 at 10 am., by Justice George at the former Thompson Manufachim tied while they escaped in
V. Hoffer.
turing Co., located in the plant separate directionsacross a field.
The alleged offense took place now occupied by the present
Young Strabbing told officers
on US-31 just withm the city Charles R Shgh Furniture Co.
the two men were young In aplimits of Grand Haven Jan. 11
He was a Spanish- American pearance and they wore red soled
when, it is alleged, Bauman war veteran and saw active serrubbers.
knocked down several mail vice with Co. F of Grand Haven
Sheriff Fred Miller and Deputy
boxes on the highway. The ar- He was a member of the United Sheriff Ulaude Gibson of Allegan
resting officerwas Clarence Van Spanish-War veterans, Camp No.
county. Deputy SheriffsVan Etta
Tol of the Garnd Haven jxilice.
38. once served as its commander and William Kruithof of Ottawa
and was quartermaster at the county and Police Olficer Gerald
time of his death
Vandcrbeok of the Holland police
Report Two Children
He took an active part in the departmentsjoined in the search.
Bitten by Dog at G.H. annual Memorial day services

a

here.

Van Lopik Hearing Is
Continued Two Weeks
Allegan, Feb. 1 (Special) At
the request of the defendant, the

examinationof Chester Van I.<>pik, 40. Holland masseur, on a
charge of performing an illegal
operation on a Holland girl, was
continued today by Justice Volnev
Ferris until Tuesday. Feb. 13. at
10 a.m. Van Lopik’s examination

Grand Haven. Feb.

1

— Two

Mr. Vande Water was a mem-

VERHAGE RITES

children, attending Ferry school, ber of the Masonic lodge. Odd Felwere reported to have been bitten lows and Modern Woodman of
by a dog whose owner was not America.
determined
He was a member of Trinity ReThe dog was killed Tuesday formed church and was one of its
and its head sent to the state first members following its organlaboratory in I^ansing for exam- ization. He also aided in organZeeland, Feb 1 ) Special l —
ination. The children are under izing the Trinity Relief society and
treatment.
served as a director for several Funeial service' lor Mrs. John
A report 'has been received here years. He held mcmliership in the Ver Huge, 63. who died Sunday
which shows that examinationof Men's Adult Bible class.
evening at the residence ol
another dog's head, sent to the
Mr Vande Water was bom in her daughter. Mrs. Robert K
state laboratory over the week- Till' NetherlandsSept. 1. 1876. Bailey, in Detroit where she had
end, revealed positive reaction to to Mr. and Mrs William 11 Vande been for five weeks were t held

ON WEDNESDAY

rabies.

As Heeter Received Award

Water. When three’ years old. he
accompaniedhis paints to this
country and when only 11 years
old he started working in the

Wedrw.sday at 2 pm Irom the
Yntema funeral home Burial was
in Zeeland cemetery Dr. John
R. Mulder offieiatedThe body

not really acute but is "the
to allow it to continue here."
said many persons do not
that such conditions exist in
is

_

city.

He submitteda report of2
year's delinquency in HolflUJvfl
which showed that 26 del
had never appeared In court,
had gone to probate court and
had been sentenced to serve
or prison terms. Of the
group, six were charged with
ceny. one with truancy, three _____
and one girl in sex cases, one With J
disorderly conduct and
driving, four as runaways _
nine with malicious destructionOf j
property.
The second group, he reported,
included seven for breaking and |
entering,seven for larceny and sbe ]
for sex charges. In the third group 1
g ind
there were four for breaking
entering, two for car thefts, one
for sex charges and four for Ur- 1|
ceny.
He contended the best plan pf
attack was at the source for "it
is easier to prevent than to curt.
He pointed out it costs $300 per
year to maintaina prisoner and
this does not include cost of prosecution. Antles said that confine-’
ment of a juvenile in prison doe#'$®
not improve his character for he 1
Ls forced to come in contact with
Ihe "hardest of criminals.
Jack Spangler,county proba- *L
non officer, said he has worked six
or seven years in an effort to
learn what to do in the matter. He
said he had been told what had
happened but no one has offered
'J
remedy.
1

^

I

;

SNOW

was taken to the Ver Mage home
PLOW AND CAR
widow Mrs at 239 West Main St. Tuesday.
INVOLVED
IN
Surviving are the husband: a
Bertha Vande Water, whom he
. <zl
married 40 years ago: four sons. son. Gerald of Zeeland; two (laughAn accident between a Ncit3^
3
Mrs. Bailey of Detroit
and!
William H.. Bernard Robert and ters.
,,
.
| owned snow plow and an auto- i
occurred „„ pllM, st _
Charles, all of Holland; three Kalhryn at home; two sisters.
daughter. Mrs. Fred Kraai. Mrs Kate De Vries of Grand Rapids south of the Eighth St. int
Bernard Dokter and Miss Mildred and Mrs. Peter Rinck of Blue Is- lion about 4 p.m. Monday but
Vande Water, all of Holland; the land. Ill ; and a brother.Ralph Dc one was injured.
aged father, William H. Vande Vries of Albany. N. Y.
The snow plow was driven by E. f
Water of Holland; eight grandEssenberg and the automoH***children; four brothers, the Rev.
driver was Jay Schaap, 20,
Holland Coast Guard
John Vande Water of Grand RapState St. Local police were
Station Is Inspected formed both vehicles were
ids. Henry. William
Jr., and
Gilbert Vande Water, all of Holdriven north on Pine Ave,
land! seven sLsters, Mrs. John
Lieut. Comdr. A. J. Glaza, the snow plow in front.
Smallegan, Mrs. Simon Scheer- Comdr. J. D. Conway and Lieut.
When the snow plow halted,
hom, Mrs. John Saggers, Mrs. E. K. Rhodes from the coast guard Schaap applied his brakes. His
John De Ridder, Mrs. Herman commanders office in Chicago car skidded on the icy pavemsnt Ui
Bekker, Mrs. Henry Helmink and paid ?! visit to the Holland coast into thq rear of the snow plow,
Miss Cora Vande Water, all of guard station Wednesday for the causing damage to the side of his
furniture plants.
Survivors are the

CRASH

, ,

.

.Miss

:

H

Holland.

purpose of inspectingall buildings,
held boats and equipment.
Monday.
They also inspected the lighthouse at the harbor entranceas
the light house service was comBorculo
It Given
bined with the coast guard departFine in Justice Court ment last year. The three men are
on a tour of inspectionof all coast
Marvin Guerink, 21, of Borculo guard stationsalong Lake Michi*
pleaded guilty to a charge of ‘'cut- gan.

Funeral services were

Man

misslhg.

time? ^

DIES SUDDENLY

by his widow, Mrs. Bertha Vande
Water
Death resulted from a stroke of
Martin Vanda Watar
paralysis which affected his right
side. He had boon dead only a
short time when his demise was
Wednesday, the group went on L
discovered. Dr. John K. Winter,
record as favoring the program ^
county coroner, was called.
which is being undertakenby tbd
Relatives reported that Mr.
recently-appointedYouth Welfaw 'a
Vande Water had been undergoing
council of the local Council of ?
treatmentsrecently for paralysis
Social Agencies. This council k| -f
of the right eye, other than that,
made up of Russel Welch,
he had been in exceptionallygood
dent, Leon Moody,
health and had spent Thursday In
campaigningnot only in the con- Graafschap Boy Reports Lamb. Ernest V. Hartman, M.
Russell, George Schulllng,
gressionalprimary but also on beJohn Wolfert, Mrs. William:
Finding Men in Act of
half of his own candidacy.
Prof. ClarenceKleis, Earl
With the expiration of his term
Stealing Car
en, John A. Swats and
of office this spring as a member
De Koeter. The latter two
of the board of public works, Mr.
The Ottawa and Allegan county were recently added to the
Vande Water planned to retire
ance with a statute,passed at the from public life but he was pre- sheriff’s departmentsand Holland inal 10 men on the committee.
14th St., is completing his second
Those present also
last session of the state legisla- vailed upon by friendsIn the first police department joined Tuesday
consecutive term as mayor.
ture. which provides that, in the ward to become a candidate for night in making a search of the their intentionsof giving thefai
Henry Prias, 107 East Ninth St.,
to the Youth Welfare 0
criminal case of a person who has alderman after Aid Henry Prins
community surrounding Graaf- called upon for asslatanca.
filed petitionswith the city clerk
been bound over to circuitcourt announced he would not seek reas candidatefor member of the
schap for two young men, reportWednesday night's meeting w
on a murder charge, the county election
police and fire board. Mr. Prins,
slice Ira
Mr. Varlfle Water was first ed to have been caught in the act called by Chief of Police
clerk is to notify the state hospifirst ward alderman,is not seektal commissionwhich in turn will elected to the board of public of stealing an automobileby a Antles who explained that Its
ing reelection to that post after
pose was to “sell you" soma
appoint the three psychiatriststo works in 1928 by common council
12-year-old youth who was left
having served 10 years in council.
make an examination.The Jaw- to serve out the unexpiredterm tied to prevent him sounding an of juvenile preventative program
A petition on behalf of the canwhich also received the andora*
further provides for the filing of a of Dick Boter. In 1920, Holland
alarm.
didacy of Henry Ketel, 183 West
ment of those preaentj
report of their findings with the voters first elected him to his
The youth was Donald Strab15th St., as fourth ward alderman
Among those represented
first five-year term. He was succom ty clerk.
bing,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richhas been filed. Ketel Ls completing
Under the circumstances. It is ressfullvreelected to the board in ard Strabbing of Graafschap. meeting were the verious
hLs first term as fourth ward aldchurches, Rotary club,
expected that Koopman’s arraign- 1925. 1930, and 1935.
Deputy Sheriff William Van Etta
erman. He Ls a former police and
At the time of hLs death, Mr. reported today that Strabbing'a Chamber of Commerce, Lions
ment in circuitcourt on a firstfire commissioner.
degree murder charge will be post- Vande Water was serving as vice- father sent his son to the well American legion. Chamber of |
Petitions are being circulated
poned indefinitely.Koopman ls president of the board. He was for a bucket of water. When the Commerce, Kiwanls dub, Ea* a
on behalf of the candidacy of John
being held in the county jail here ranked as the second oldest mem- boy failed to return to the house change club, Salvation army, City
Schreur,400 Pine Ave., as sixth
in connection with the fatal ber on the board in point of years within a reasonable time Mr. Rescue mission,Wc
ward alderman. Schreur would opshooting of his father. John Koop- of service, exceeded only by James Strabbingwent in search of his club, Boy scouts,
pose Frank Smith, incumbent, who
the city of Hoi
man. 55, on Jan. 16 in the North- De Young, president of the board. son.
is seeking reelection. Schreur said
board, board of
When he first became a memside grocery, located at the north
Mr. Strabbing found his son,
today he had nothing to do with
ber of the board, its total invest- bound by a rope, rolling In the Christian schools.
edge of Holland.
circulation of the petitions, but
Chief Antles pointed out j
ments amounted to $701,336 and snow in the direction of the
stated he would be a candidate
juvenile,delinquencyin
today they exceed $2,700,000.

the same window was used by
burglars to gain admittance to
Brinkman’stavern in Virginia
park Sunday night.
The robber or robbers smashed
the window on the northwestside
of the H building,Jpcated at the
junction of thefRd - Saugatuck
road and. the south shore road.While.a complete check had not
cemetery. Friends may call at the
home Friday afternoon and even- been made,; Albert Brinkman,
operator of the tavern, reported
tacto Deputy Sheriff WUlifm Van
Etta ;that •vine., candy chewing
IS
•gum, cigars and cigarettes were

I

(PROBLEM GIVENM

was found dead

of Grand Rapids;- and a sister,
Mrs. John Kroll of Holland.
Funeral services will be Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the home,
private, and at 2 p.m. in the
Fourth Reformed church, the
Rev. Henry Van Dyke an0 the
Rev. William Wolvius officiating.
Burial will be in Pilgrim Home

order.

BOARD MEMBER

Marlin (Tien) Vnndc Water.

USED THIRD TIME
ENTER TAVERN

Mr. Brinkman discoveredthe
robbery at 6 a.m. Monday. He
CorneliusVaftder Meulen lias reported to the officer that the
north /district, the Rev. Bruggers, been elected chairman of the Sal- store had been visited, about 10
chairman; the Rev, J. Euwema, vation army advisoryboard and p.m. Sunday and everything was
Jay Fisher and Richard Gordon.
will succeed Mayor Henry Geer- found in
,#
. Appreciation dinner, t— Mr. lings, chairman for the past three
The Intruder or intruders left
Mead, Van Lente and Dr. Al- years.
len, the three vice-presidents. .
In election of other officers,
Training committee for train- Mrs. William Olive was elected the iink was frozen this morning
ing course at Jackson March tK- vice-chairman, suqceeding Mrs.,R, indicated that the dopr had been
Arthur Kaechele,. south dis
Clarence Jahring was left open for a considerablelength
of
ii v .

•va

MENTAL TESTS

SAME WINDOW

VANDERMEULEN
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD

HOLLANDYOUTV

for Alderman ; Funeral

Gerald J. Zuverink. 22. 307 West originally had been set Tuesday
15th St . and George De Vries, 49. at 10 a.m. The old bond of $1,500
route 1. Holland.
was continued.

Officer Van Etta was informed
that Zuverink was driving east and
De Vries was traveling west. The
perintendentfor 18 years. He Zuverink vehicle was reported to
formerlywas an employe of the have skidded and while descending
Holland Furniturecompany. *
the grade crashed into the De
Survivors include the widow; Vries car, causing it to turn
four sons, Anthony Blok of Hol- around and crash into a telephone
land, James of Grandville,Martin pole. Both cars were damaged.
of Kalamazoo and Evert of Oshkosh, Wis.; three daughters, Mrs.
iS
Mary Essenburg of Stanley, Wls.,
Mrs. George Flik of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Johanna Newman of
Holland;a daughter-in-law, Mrs.
TO
Orrie Blok of Grand Rapids; 27
grandchildren;11 great grandFor the third consecutive year,
children; one brother, John Blok

•

Thursday at 2 p.m. from the
home with burial in Oak wood

Mr. Rymer's butstandingfarm culated on behalf of Edward
Ls in contrast to the run-down Brouwer. 49 West 12th St.
Clerk If Aiked to Inform
Brouwer Ls a former third ward
property he acquired. He started
ing in Hope Reformed church to
State Commission of
with scrub cattle,but sold them alderman and was a candidate for
succeed Floyd Holland of Allegan
city
assessor
in
last
year's
spring
and
obtained
Jerseys.
Today
he
who has held that positionfor the
Koopman Case
has one of the finest pure-bred primary . He also is a former state
past two years.
repmentative from Ottawa counJersey herds in the state.
Vice-presidents are A K. Van
Grand Haven. Feb. 1 — At the
Mr. Rymer improved his farm ty.
Lente of Holland, reelected;Sterequest
of John R. Dethmers of
Brouwer reported he had been
Holland Man Succumbs at by a balancedprogram, by plow- approached sometime ago by Holland, attorney for Neil J.
ing under much green growth,
Residence Following
by keeping green crops growing friends and urged to make the Koopman. 30, of Holland, confessand by use of marl. He designed race for mayor He said. he in- ed patricide, Judge Fred T. Miles
Short Illness
a pressure cooker which has formed his friends that, if the de- of the Ottawa circuitcourt Monsaved many dollarson teed costs, mand warranted it, he would be- day afternoon informed William
John W. Jokel, 77, died at particularly through the use of come a candidate.
Wilds, county clerk, to ask the
‘‘However. I have not given the
9 a.m. Tuesday at his home. 74 cull beans He coastructed detonstate hospital commission to apmatter
any
further
consideration,”
West Ninth St., following a 10- ators to keep birds from his
point three psychiatrists to arplanted windbreaks Brouwer said
range a mental examination for
day illness which started from a crops.
Petitions
on
behalf
of
Mayor
around his farm. He has an irriKoopman.
cold and developed into bronchitis
gation system for his garden and Geerlings'candidacy were filed toTins action is being taken, it
and complications. He had been melon and berry patches.
day with City Clerk Oscar Peterwas pointed out here, in compliin a serious condition the past
son. Mayor Geerlings, 90 West

JOHN W.

Official Dies

—

this

Shown

Council of Boy Scouts at Monday night's annual council meet-

—

tical agriculture.

Grand Haven. Feb. 1 (Special)
Sam Rymer. Spring Lake township former, is one of five Michigan farmers who were chosen

VETERAN WORKS

Allegan, Feb. 1 (Special)
nieodore Arnold Deters, infant
twin son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Deters of Allegan, died suddenly
Tuesday morning at the age of two

master farmers in 1940.
college. Mr. Rymer will receive
The selectionswere made by a a medal at this banquet and par- Other Petitions Are Filed
state committee, including Dean ticipatein other activities.
as Deadline for Filing
F. L. Anthony of Michigan State
Much consideration is given by
in Report at Annual
college, Prof. H. H. Musselman of the committee before a master
in City Nears
Leaders’ Meet
MSC and 0. B. Price, agricultural farmer is selected, Arnold exPossibilitythat Mayor Henry
agent for the Michigan Central plained The honors are not given
Dr. A. Leonhouts. veteran railway.
every year, he emphasized,and Geerlings will face opposition in
scoutor of Holland, was elected The honor admits Mr. Rymer Mr. Rymer’s choice as one of the spring primary election Feb.
five farmers in the entire state 19 loomed here, today with a represident of the Ottawa-Allegan
port that petitionsare being ciris significant recognition.

Gains During Year
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BROUWER SEEN
DR. LEENHOITIS Farmer of Spring Lake
Gets State Recognition AS OPPONENT IN
NAMED HEAD OF

to

1,

ting” another car off the highway
his arraignment today before
Justice Raymond L. Smith. He was
assessed a fine and coats of $7.15
which he paid. Guerink ia alleged
to have "cut” his automobileIn
front of the car of John Deters

Another collision, involving automobiles driven by Arthur Visser^
42, route 6, Holland, artd De.: .Vfi&uj
C. Kools, 45, 194- West 11th St+
was reported to police. Thrimtii
hap occurred Saturday at 14th St \
and Van Raalte Ave. Police *
informed Visser was driving hie
car south on Van Raalte Ave.
Dr. Kools was driving his
west on 14th St N© one was h

GIVES FAREWELL SERMON
Grand Haven, Feb. 1— Dr. J. G.
OFFICE
Van Dyke, pastor of First Christ Feb 1 (l
lair Reformed church of Grand
Haven since October, 1931, deliver- County School
will be in
ed his farewell sermon to the conof New Gronlgen while the two gregation Sunday. Dr. Van Dyke
were traveling west on M-21 near has accepted a charge at East for conferences
the junction with the Nprth Hol- Leonard Christian Reformed members
church, Graad gapids.
land road Saturday, /

on

Eufltna F. Heater ((aft),directorof inatrumantal mualc of Holland
high aehool and directorof the Holland American Legion band,
received recognitionTueaday, Jan. 23, when he wee presentedWith
the dietinguiehedservice award by the Holland Junior Chamber of
Commerce. The presentationwas made by Dr. Wynand Withers
(right) preeldent of Hope college. Mr. Heeter was honored for his
muaical work in Holland, Including his activitiesaa chairman of
the Tulip festival band review.
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THE HOLLAND CTTY NEWS

LOOKS

FIREMAN STOPS ON
WAY TO CHURCH TO
FIGHT AUTO BLAZE

HARD GAME
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number of school children
are absent from school due to
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their last

game

for Holland high

electrical wiring. After extinguish-

Fennville recently bested Saug-

her parents on Maple Ave.
Miss Nell Den Uyl, R. N., of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
ner
her mou
mother, Mrs. Jennie Dep Dyl

ZEELAND

P

TTie ChristianEndeavor meeting
W^tj&thSt.
Wednesday night wiatto charge of
and. Mrs. hi. De Fouw of
Henry Nykamp. TOrttyfc was a
and Mrs. De FouwVparclause in the C. E. constitution,
Mr and Mrs. Domhfls * of
Cits; Ml
"What It Means to Support My Gftnd 'flavHn, are spending a
The Holland Klwanis club, which Church."
three weeks’ vacation in Florida.
Owing to 4he l*d condition of ’Wrand Mts. M. Irwin ware to
was organized Dec. 18, 1939, will
receive official recognition from the roads, the congregational leave Ipday for;,Harb6r*
the Internationalorganizationwith meeting Which was td have been wherr JS Will make fteir
presentation of a charter at the held last week, was postponedto •Henry' J. .LUldeoroff» Coibanquet to be held Friday 7 p.m. Thursday,Feb..L
in the South Shore Commuplty The women’s Missionaryand
Aid Society met Thursday after- Rapids for thft past wwipja now
club in building Virginia park.
The charter will be presented noon in the chapel.
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Dick Tinckink and Marvin Wea- W. Mull in Grand Rapids.
b- Nelse Knudsen of Pontiac, Immediate past district governor, to trate left for Florida this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacdfc Ftis and
Dr. H. J. Masselink, president of
children,Dale and Joyot Mt, this
the local club.
morning for Fort Lauderdtte) Fla.
With wives and lady friends as
They plan to be gone about three

TO HOLD MEET

attendance of Joe Ten
John and David Wolbert have
Brink, local fire truck driver, at
recovered from chicken pox.
church services Sunday night "’as
ChristianJis expecting plenty of
Mrs. John Beukema of New Jerslightly delayed while he fought
trouble when it invades the veter- sey has returned to her home
a fire which threatenedan au- an Fennville camp Friday night. after a visit with her brother,
tomobile.
Regarded as a big threat in Class A. Glass.
Mr. Ten Brink, who was off
Arthur Cole ^s 111 at his home of
Five of Local Squad Will duty Sunday, was about to enter C. Fennville will undoubtedlygive
the locals a good battle when it rheumatism.
Trinity Reformed church. 20th SL
gets them caged in on the small
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groth. MarPlay Final Conteit
and Central Ave., at 7:15 p.m.
ion K. Beldon and Alice Belden
high school floor.
Sunday when he saw the auto- Vern Boersma will complete his were entertained at a dinner SatHere Friday
mobile of Frank Van Dyke, residfourth year on the varsity squad urday night at the home of Mr.
ing just east of Holland, on fire
,
Standings May Be Juggled and four men attemptingto ex- Friday night. With only 15 fouls
called against him in 11 games
Charles Ten Have has retumtinguish the blaze by throwing
After Week’s Battles
this year. Vern has made a total of pd home after a two weeks motor
snow on it. The car was parked
94 points, sinking two-thirds of his trip to Florida. Mr. Ten Have
in Conference
on 20th St. near the church.
made the trip with two of his guests, approximately 300 persons
free throw chances.
'Die fireman rushed to his autoare expected to be present for
Neither of the starting lines has friends.
Holland high will really have a mobile. obtained a hand extin- been definitely announced hut it is
Mrs. Herman Ten Cate is visit- the charter night affair. Delegatougn game on Ws hand': when it guisher and quickly brought the known that Don Tula, who is still ing the home of her daughter. Mrs. tions are expected from Grand
fire under control However, a
sufferingwith a Charliehorse, will John Stadt, following the death of Rapids. Muskegon, Gare, Kalamatakes on Kalamazoo Central
fire alarm box had been pulled and
zoo, Mount Pleasant,Owosso, Bennot be in uniform. With his eye her has band.
another Southwestern el.us A
fire trucks rushed to the scene.
ton Harbor, Sturgis, Paw Paw,
on
the
Grand
Rapids
Christian
contest here Friday night
Damage to the car was report- game the Tuesday following. Coach
Bangor, St. Joseph, Jackson, DeFive Holland vets, ('apt Daltroit and South Haven, which club
Van Dort. Rowan. Serier, ed as slight. It was believed the Tuls is not taking any chances on
sponsored organizationof the Holand Terpsma. will be playing fire started from a short in the anyone'scondition.

m AGAINST KAZOO

1940

.

Personals

weeks.

(From Today's Sentinel)
The Ladies auxiliary of Eagles

Alvin Palmer, 228 Pine
filed application
building permit with
Oscar Peterson to remodel the interior of his home, $60.
The names of John and Jack
Kouw who live on River Ave.
should have been listed as witnesses to an automobileaccident

will hold a regular meeting and
social hour tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vander Heuvel,
205 Pine Ave., will leave Tuesday
by motor route for a vacation
trip to Florida.They expect to be
gone about two and one-half early Sunday morning on M-21
land club.
Internationalofficers to be pre- months.
east of Holland instead of Bob and
Laveme Chapman. 349 Maple Bill Kouw, as reportedin Monsent will Include Ben Dean of
Grand Rapids, internationaltrus- Ave., Is confined to his home suf- day’s Sentinel.
tee for the district office; the Rev. fering with back injuries which
Miss Eva Burton of 227 West
Marshal Read of Detroit, district he received a few days ago in an 19th St. is confined in Holland
Governor; Mr. Knudsen; Peter accident while tobogganing.
hospital following a serious operaMr. and Mrs. Joe Kramer have tion for mastoiditisMonday mornFriesma, chairman of the recent
25th anniversary program in De- gone to Florida for a month’s ing.
troit; and Harold Smeedley of visit. They are staying at HollyMembers of the junior choir of

NEWINDU
Zeeland, Feb. 1 — Removal ofthe H. L. Hubbell Mamjfacturini
irand Rapids to Zeeland
Co. from Grand
is expected within a short time
followingannouncement here Wed-^
hesday that the company has*
reached an agreement to purchase
the factory now occupied by the
Herman Miller Gock Co.
Mr. Hubbell owns and operates
a furniture manufacturingplant
in Grand Rapids which employ*;
about 75 persons.The line of goods
includes tables,servers, cabinets,
chairs, and the like, all of wood
construction.

ARCHERY SCORES
At

its weekly shoot Tuesday
night in Holland high school gyip-

nasium, members of tyie Holland
Archery club made the following
scores: Leon Moody, 224; Neil
Houtman,.221 ; Louise Steggerda,
216; Bob Prell, 204; George Mant-

ing, 196; George Althuis, 187;
Miss Irene Bauhahn entertained
Terpsma has not played much but ing the fire. Mr. Ten Brink con- atuck. 37-9. Reserves will tangle
Howard Bouwman, 179; Godfrey
tinued on his way to church.
her Sunday school class recentthe remaining four helped push
at 7 p.m.
Mills, 177; Don Pnns, 161; Willy at a sleigh ride party. 'Hie team
Holland into the state finals
liam De Vries. 166; Bob Oosterr
was furnished and driven by W.
after winning the conference
bann, 134; John Kleis, 130; Mrs,
Maplewood PTA Will
Championship two years ago and
Yates who drove the group to SilDon Prins, 41.
kv • Into
into a tie ior
ver Lake. Mrs. Yates served refor ucm
first 1'uiir
place in the
Meet Friday Night
freshments to the class when they
fc-’* Conferencelast year
British Malaya Is building up a
A program has been arranged
.It will be up to the locals to
returned.
large reserve food supply.
for the monthly meeting of the
Continuedfrom page one)
take Kalamazoo out of its second
The family of James Boyce is
Muskegon, Gare Fritz of South wood beach.
Hope church enjoyed a box supplace tie with Benton Harbor Ray Smith, central district; and Maplewood schoo. Parent-Tea- quarantined with chicken pox.
cher associationwhich will be held
the Dlutrlct
r
Court of the Untied
Don De Fouw, Don Lam, La- per following the weekly rehearWhile Benton Harbor is trying to A J Fisher,north district
Communion services will be ob- Haven and Tim Cotter of Gare,
e fatFriday at 7:30 p.m. Program arverne Welling, Harvey Lugten, sal in the church Monday after- Michiganajl lieutenantgovernors.
‘ Ikke Maskegon Heights out of a
served in the church Sunday.
Houlhern Division.
Dr Leenhoutshas been actively rangements are in charge of Mr
The Holland Rotary club. Hol- Ken De Groot and Howard Alder noon. Mrs. W. C. Snow is director In the Matter of Harry J. White,
first place tie with Muskegon.
Miss Edith Wilner is spending
engaged in scouting for the past and Mrs. Oliver King and Mr. and
were in Grand Rapids Tuesday of the choir. About 20 attended. doing bunlnewi a* White Brother*ED
I,tk* Benton Harbor. Holland will
an
extended
visit
with
relatives land Lions club, Holland*Exchange
ectrlo Company, Bankrupt No. *200.
20 years. He became interestedin Mrs. John Van Voorst.
attending the Shrine circus.
dub.
Chamber
of
Commerce
and
be playing on its home floor, and
Past Noble Grands club of Eru- To the creditor* of Harry J. White,
in Chicago.
the work first in 1920 and was inAndrew
Slager
will
lead
devoMrs.
Kryn
Dees
of
Washington
tf the Dutch play the same
tha Rebekah lodge will meet Fri- doing tmalnes* as White Brother* ElMrs. Iverson is visitingat the Junior Chamber of Commerce
strumental in the formation of the tions and conduct community
Company, of Holland, tn the
Blvd. Is ill at her home.
brand of ball they did in defeatday at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. ectric
home
of her brother, A. Meyert, have been invited to send repreCounty of Ottawa, and districtaforecouncil in 1926 which at that time singing with Henry Slager at the
Gerrit
Zaagman
c'
Grand
Haven
ing Muskegon here last week,
sentatives.Mayor Henry Geerlings
Cora Hoffman on Van Raalte Ave. said.
for a short time.
included only Ottawa county.
piano. Jay Bruischat will sing and
was in Holland on business Wed- Mrs. Myrtle Bennett and Mrs.
Notice I* hereby given that aatd
* they should be able to take KalaThe
Gibson
Mission
circle
will has been invited and will be inHe has served on the executive play the guitar and Joyce Y01’
J White doing bualnea* a*
X
Blanche Shaffer will assist the Harry
mazoo.
meet
Eeb. 8, at the home of Mrs cluded among the speakers.
White Brother* ElectricCompany, ha*
The
Rev. John Vanderbeek of hostess.
Benton Harbor after a win over hoard since formation of the coun- kema will play the harp.
Mr.
Fritz
will
serve
as
toastmasbeen
duly
adjudged a bankrupt on the
Genevieve Aalderink.
cil. has filled various committee
The feature of the program will
Holland, took a 39-28 victory Satter and other lieutenantgovernors Sixth Reformed church will fill a
Maurice Quigley, 36, and Ther- 22nd day of January, 1»40, and that
Miss
I.
Bauhahn
and
Miss
first meeting of the creditors wlU
urday over Kalamazoo, and is positionsand has been serving the be the showing of three reels of Fisher attended the Teachers In- will appear on the speaking pro- classical appointmentin South an Wheat, 34, of Grand Rapids, the
be held at my office, No. 846, Michipast few years as a member of the motion pictures of the Michigan
Rlendon Sunday. The Rev. T. W. pleaded guilty to charges of catch- gan
given a good chance to sink the
gram
Music
will
be
furnished
by
Tru*t building, on the 19th day of
stitute held in Allegan last FriConservationdepartment.George
Muilenbergwill preach at the ing undersized bluegillson their February-,1940, at 11 am., Eaatern
Muskegon Heights leaders. The health and safety committee.
the South Haven club.
A
few
years ago Dr. Leenhouts Woldring will operate the projec- day.
Standard
time, at which place and
Heights, playing their first game
The Holland dub was recogniz- morning worship in the local arraignment today before Justice time the *a!d creditor* may attend,
The local roads are in fairly
received the silver beaver award tor. The first reel will include
church
and
the
C.
E.
societies
will
without Bunny Anderson will
of Peace John Galien. Each was prove their claims, appointa truetee,
ed as the "baby" club of 1940 at
good shape at the present time.
have its hands full with the high- which Is presented each year at scenic beauties of the upper pethe 25th anniversary program in take charge of the evening wor- assessed a fine and costs of $6.85 appointa committee of creditors,exa>acoring Harbor lights, Peckham the annual scouters' appreciation ninsula and scenes at the Sault
which they paid. The two men mine the bankrupt,and transact *uch
Detroit Jan. 22. Its present mem- ship.
bualneaa as may properlycome
The 8B cooking class of Junior were arrested Sunday in Spring other
and Radke, who made as many dinner to the person who has tak- locks. The last two reels are enbership includes 32 members.
before said meeting
en the most active part in the in- titled "The Red Poacher" which
high
gave
a
tea for the Junior Lake township by Conservation
Dated
at Grand Rapid*, Michigan,
points as the whole Kazoo team.
Officers of the club are Dr. Masthl* 30th day of January. 1940.
high teachersWednesday morn- Officer Forrest Lavoy.
The fighting Havenites will terest of scoutingthe preceding show how forest fires originate
selink, president;Geprge Slikkers.
CHE8TER C. WOOLRIDQE,
and how th°y are fought. Mr.
E probably be handed their seventh year.
ing in the cafeteria dining room.
"Referee In Bankruptcy.
Relatives and friends were no- vice-president;and Dewey Vander
Approximately
137 scout leaders Woldring will show the pictures
^
ml
V4?l
Miss
Lavina
Cappon
had
charge
straight defeat when they
Paris publishes a special news- DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE,
tified of the sudden death of Ruth Schaaf. secretary-treasurer. Wilattended
Monday
night’s meeting. to the school pupils in the afterAttorney*
for
Bankrupt,
of the tea with Isla Vander Heuft to
ti the Muskegon campus FYiday
Joan Plaggemeyer. 3, youngest liam Meengs, Dr. Jack Shouba. vel as hostess. Mary Smeenge, papty for beggars.
Holland, Michigan.
Delegations were present from noon.
night. The Cohretnen have not
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louis Stempfly,Dick Zwiep, SiGrand Haven, Spring Lake, CoopNorma Albers. Marilyn Ming, Ila
eron'*”*' conference battle this
Plaggemeyerof Grand Rapids. Mr. mon Borr, Dr. Walter Hoeksema.
ersville. Saugatuck. Dennison.
Klungle and Margaret Boonberg
j ; jfo&on although their margins
Announce
Cast
for
Plaggemeyer
was
former
school James Gray and the three officers
acted as assistant hostesses.
have been comparativelysmall. Wayland, Plainwell,Otsego, Pearl,
serve as directors.
teacher here.
Fennville,Allegan and Holland.
Terry Groteler,two-year-old son
Montello Park Play
It Via Dis. *who scored 14
The Rev. G. Vander Riet of OvThe
annual report,as filed with
of Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Groteler
Rehearsals are in progress for
pointa against Benton Harbor
erisel conductedthe services here
of East IJfch St., is recovering
Smoker Is Held in
last week,, is becked up by his the national scout headquarters, the production of the play "Wild
on Sunday.
was
presented
by
Executive
Rusfrom scarlet fever at his home.
Ginger" which will be given in the
ntotou Kalamazoo may go a long
Non-Partiwn Primary and Special Elections
Mrs. Gorge Ensing called on Unity Lodge Hall
Mrs. C. Plockmeyer of 45 East
J/ way, but the Holland mid-semes- sell. Mr. Russell reported that at Montello park school Feb. 22 and her aunt, Mrs. Edward Kampen of
At a smoker Wednesday eve- 19th St. has returned from Cali: ter men will certainly be doing the present time 847 boys are ac- 23 under the auspices of the MonZeeland, who is confinedto her ning in Unity Lodge No. 191 F.
fornia after a six weeks’ visit
all they can to keep the game tive in 40 troops of the area in- tello park Parent-Teachersasso19,
home.
and A. M., an interestingand di- there with her sister, Mrs. R.
i . within range. Co-coaches Chap- cluding 122 Sea scouts in sue units. ciation.
Mrs. Leonard Van Ess visited versifiedprogram was enjoyed by Lappenga and family. The trip
There
are
also
225
cubs
active
In
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Non-PartisanPrimary Election
The play Is being coached by Mrs. Joe Overloopon Tuesday af[ ' nuut and Weiss will, of course.
local Masons. Those taking part In was made by auto with a friend of
will be held in the several Wards and Precincts in the City of
^
UM subs if possible and besides 12 packs.
Mrs. Albert Oonk. The chairmanof
ternoon.
the program were Major Gare Grand Rapids. A total of 5,500
Holland, Mich, on Monday. Feb. 19. 1940, for the purpose of
Tj thdse who came up from the This is a net gain of 35 scouts play is Mrs. William Barense.
Edmund Dailer.formerly of this Edwards and her "Little Salvation miles was covered.
nominatingand/or electingthe following officers Mayor, City
second team this year, there are and 75 scouts or a total of 111
The cast of characters includes: place, died at his home in Byron
Army” who gave several inspirMrs. George Huizinga. 24 East
Treasurer. 1 Justice of the Peace, 1 member of Hoard of Public
veterans Buck, Tony Kempker, boys during 1939, Mr. Russell re- Jake Tallman, a miserly old pinchCenter. Surviving are the wife and ing numbers; William Padgett, 13th St., will be the hostess at
Works. 1 member of Board of Police & Fire Commissioners,1
Julius Kempker. Oosterbaan and port of the organization commit- penny, Ray Vander Werf, Geofone,
daughter,
Frances.
The
fusinger of southern songs who gave the February meeting of the
tee. he revealed,showed that there
Supervisor,and also 1 Alderman in each of the six Wards.
Hofmeyer to pick from.
frey Freeman, the hero, Jack Esneral was held on Tuesday.
several selectionsaccompanied on Gleaners’class of Third church
[
Conference scorekeepers also are 1,028 boys who become 12 senberg; Sanford Lakey, a wealthy
The Young People's society met the piano by Gerard Hanchett.
A Special Election for the purpose of electing a RepresentaFriday evening. Assisting her will
years
of
age
each
year
in
the
two
r 4 have their hands full this weekman, Peter Dalman; Marwood Friday evening for a social gathtive In Congresswill also be held on Feb 19. 1940, in conjuncjf end with both the Tiger teams counties and the objectivesadopt- Lakey, son of Mr. Lakey, Harold ering. A program was given and Others participatingin the pro- be Mrs. Benjamin Du Mez and
gram were Clyde Gauante who Miss Georgianna Lugers. The
tion with the Non-Partisan Primary Election
playing at Benton Harbor and ed for the coming year by this Welscot; Wuzy Walker, a wouldrefreshments were served. Charles played the accordion; Roy Health special number on the program
committee
will
include
the
orboth the Maroon teams playing
be chiropractor, Mel Goud; Mr.
Bosch was presented with a gift. who gave several readings in dia- will be a reading by Ronold ColPolling Places Are as Follows:
here. The Kazoo-Hollandmeet is ganizationof six new scout troops Peterson, who owns a grocery
lect, and M. Everett Dick who ton entitled “If He Had Not
two
new
scout
ships
and
four
cub
L l the only home game for Holland
store, Ben Kole; Virginia Tail1st
gave a humorous reading. Mr.
,
packs.
£ $ teams this week-end.
man, "Ginger.” Miss Effie Geiger;
Lincoln School, Columbia Ave. and 11th St.
Padgett led the community singLester A. Kramer has been re• AH Holland scholasticquintets
Miss Rachel Lee, Ginger’s best
ing, accompaniedby Mr. Han- leased from Holland hospital and
2nd WARD: Eng. House No. 1, 63 West 8th St.
won their games last week.
friend. Mrs. William Barense; Miss
chett.
is convalescingat his home at
1 ^Holland high upset the South
Stanley, the health nurse. Miss
3rd WARD: Basement Floor, City Hall
Infant baptism will be adminisLewis Tyner served lunch. Ci- 354 Maple Ave. His condition is
western applecart Friday by beat
Margaret Williams;Miz Walker. tered Sunday.
gars were passed and the remain- much improved.
4th
! ing Muskegon here, 25-18.
Wuzy’s mother. Mrs. Richard
The collection for Finland der of the evening was spent at Mrs. Alice Rozema who has
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Do Boer and
WashingtonSchool, Comer Maple and 11th St.
Holland forged ahead after
Smeenge; and Bonita Lakey. Mar- amounted to $85.
cards.
been ill at her home for the past
I > trailing at the half. 11-12. The vic- daughter, Patty, of Grand Rapids wood’s sister. Miss Dina Borchers. The quarterly meeting of the
5th
few months is improving and is
P J toy put Holland in fourth place were supper guests of Mr. and
Sunday school teachers was held
1st Precinct — Polling place, College & 19th St.
able to be up again.
Mrs.
Peter Klynstra on Friday.
Adult
Class
Entertained
a . in the conference with three
at the home of Miss Reka Kamps.
2nd Precinct — Longfellow School, 24th Street
Dr. Lester Kuyper will have
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Hop
of
Group
Will
Attend
E/f games won and three lost.
Mrs. John Kruidthof celebrat- by Alethea Group
charge of the prayer meeting to6th
L • Holland Christian defeated La n Zutphen spent Friday with their Rally in Grand Rapids
ed
her 69th birthday anniversary
night at 8 p. m. in Bethel church.
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. Wittengen
The
bi-monthly
meeting
of
the
fit ^ sing St. Mary's, 43-20, here last
Van Raalte School — 19th & Van Raalte Ave.
last
Saturday.
All
of
her
chilMrs Agnes Barense returned A number of local VFW past
Alethea Bible class of Trinity The choir will meet at 6:45 p.m.
Thursday, after a slow start in
dren were present at the gatherPolls at said electionswill bo open from 7 A M. to 6 P.M.
and
auxiliary
memberK
is
plannMr. and Mrs. Richard Potter
Reformed church was held Monwhich the locals trailed,4-6, at to her home after spending two thg- tor- attend V rally In Grand ing.
and
daughter.
Jane,
were
guests
weeks
with
her
children,
Mr.
anc’
day night in the church parlors.
OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk
tAe‘ end of the first quarter. PutMiss Johanna H. Hulst underRapids Sunday, sponsoredby the
Members of the Women’s Adult Tuesday night at the home of
ting on steam. Christian led. 20- Mrs Robert Jager of Grand
went
an
operation
for
appendicitis
auxiliary.The main speaker will
Bible class were guests, making Mrs. Potter's parents, Capt. and
8, at the half and went into the Rapids.
be Ida S. Cohen of Roxbury. at the Zeeland hospital.
Mrs. Paul Pearson, 154 West 14th
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Wyngarden
a total of 108 present
fourth frame with a 30-16 marThe annual meeting of the
Following the business,the Rev. St. They are on their way to
and children, Robert, Norma and Mass., national auxiliary presiDrenthe Creamery Co. will be held J. Blauw of Grandvilleshowed Green Bay, Wis., where Mr. Potdent.
Hope college is close on the Elwood of Zeeland spent ThursThe rally will be held in the on Tuesday.Feb. 13, at 1:30 p.m. pictures of his trip in the West. ter has accepted a position as
day
evening
with
the
family
of
H.
heels of Albion, MIAA leaders, afCaster VFW hall. 2021 S. Divi- in the chapel.
These included pictures of the boy scout field executive.Mr. Potter the Dutch 45-32 victory over Bowman.
The Young Boy’s club will meet Bethesdasanatarium and the Win- ter has been manuel training teasion St. at 2:30 pm. A dinner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Wittengen
were
Alma Saturday in Alma. Hope
will precede the rally at 12:45 Monday evening under the leader- nebago mission.
cher the past ten years at St.
riow in second place in the con- visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. Minpjn, for which reservations must ship of the Rev. L. Veltkamp.
Gair high school.
Miss
Patricia
Haskins
played
nema
of
Holland
Thursday.
fgrencc. trailed, 22-23, at half
lie in by 6 pm. 'Wednesday. Those
Peter
Spoor
returned
from
the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vander
two
selections
on
the
bass
viol
Mrs. Jane Klynstra and Mrs. P
time. High scorers for Hope were
planningto attend the dinner Holland hospitaland is now stayBrtnnock, 18; lookers,8; Hon- Klynstra visited in Zeeland on may call Marie Arnold, 3829, or ing with his mother Mrs. M. Fey- accompaniedby Mrs. Haskins. Re- Bie and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vanfreshments were served by Mrs. den Belt of Holland arrived in HolThursday with Mrs. Anna Elzinga
hblt, 7; and Van Wieren, 6.
Mrs. Marie Roos. 4688.
newever. However h^ is still in
A1 Otteman and her committee. land Tuesday night from a three
and Mrs. J. Lookers.
Local auxiliary members will serious condition.
weeks’ motor trip to California.
Sherwin Hungerink led the
gather in the Red Crass room of
A meeting of the Drenthe InHamilton School Notes
They visited relativesof the Van
Christian Endeavor meeting SunMatineesDally st 2:30
the city hall Friday for an allContinuousDsily Starting 2:30
TelephoneCo. was held
der Bie’s in Phoenix, Ariz., on their
1 Plans arc being made to allow day evening using the topic. “What day sewing bee starting about dependent
Evenings7:00 and 9:00
last week Thursday evening. The
return
trip.
Price
Change
5:00
It Means to Support My Church "
Continuous on Saturday
Miss Florence Zoerhof, 346
-Ctd) teacher in the Hamilton Bernard Sharpe of Zeeland fur- 10 a m. Sewing will be done for meeting was opened with prayer
Price Change 5:00
River Ave., Is spending a week in
ool two days leave of absence nished special music at Sun- the hospital A pot-luckdinner by the president,John Klomp.
fchc
Those receiving all A s or B’s Midland with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Friday A Saturday, Feb. 2 and 3
will
be
served
at
noon.
Henry
J.
Kamps.
Nick
Hundortime will tic used for teacher day afternoon service with a vocal
Saturday, February 3
The auxiliary also is collecting man. and John Klomp were elect- for the month of January were ence Steilstra.
jMai tat ions to othor schools in A1
number accompaniedat the organ
jig-saw
puzzles
for
haspital
ase. ed officers for the coming year. Howard Molewyk, Glenn DozeJyndon
R.
Hess,
missiohary
from
Jegan and Ottawa counties.
by Mrs. Sharpe.
Any person having any puzzles John Nyenhuisclosed the meeting. man, Irving Brummel, Stanley Sakeji school. Mwinilunga P. O.
I Many pupils are out of school
69th
The prayer meetings beginning
Louwsma, Lorena Morren. Melvin N. Rodesia, Africa, will tell of his
because of the mumps The latest this week and through February which they would like to donate
Walcott
and
Justin
BranderhorsL
—
with
— with
work and show stereopticon picvictim* of the epidemic are Joyce- will be held at 2 p m. on Wednes- for this caase are asked to call
Pat O'BrlervThe perfect attendancelist in tures at a public meeting tonight Jamee Cagney
Nell Klomparens. 2248, or Mrs. Admits Stealing Tire
William Boyd
Ijrn Schaap. Dale Maatman, and
day afternoon instead of evenings Roos and the puzzles will be
George Brent
eluded Irving Brummel, Glenn and
Girl Miskotten.
Added— News, Oregon Trail No. t,
and Wheel Off Tractor June Doze man, Stanley Louw- at 7:45 o’clock in Gospel hall, 202
as has been the custom.
called for.
'Mary Grant, who recentlymoved
Scenic and Comedy
East 14th St.
Added — Newe, Musical, Comedy
The congregation of the Reformsma, Lorene Morren, Edward
The
Builders class of First
here from West Virginia,celebrat- ed church is rejoicing over the
Grand Haven, Feb. 1 (Special)
and
Novelty
*
Newhouse and Shirley Wiersema. Methodist church will meet at the
ed her 16th birthday anniversary pastor’s decision of declining the Fifth Birthday
GUEST NIGHT— Saturday, Feb. I
William Wagner, 18, of Grand
Johanna Hulst is confined in home of Mrs Sue Eastman. Colon Jan. 23.
Rapids was assessed a fine of $10 Zeeland hospital, where she undercall to Richmond Street church.
umbia and Fourth St„ Friday at GUEST NIGHT— Saturday, Feb. 3
, Dorothy Sale spent the week- Grand Rapids, and continuing his is Celebrated
and costs of $10.50 or 30 days In went an appendectomy.!
Little Patsy Ann De Young en- the county jail upon his. plea of
end visiting relatives in Holland work in our midst.
8 p.m.
Several childrenare absent from
tertained a few friends Saturday guilty before Justice Howard W.
Christ the Revelationof the
—
SCJuudi** B. White and Mr. SmalMrs. Peter Klynstra received
school because of severe colds.
afternoon in the home of her par- Erwin of Coopersville today on a
Father" will be the topic of the
legan are again on the job. having
congratulations on her birthday
f^Hy recoveredfrom the mumps anniversary, Nov. 24 by a cable- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake De Young, charge of larceny.
Rev. Henry Van Dyke at prayer
— with
66 West 10th St., the occasion beservice tonight in Fourth church.
_ with
LOCAL
He was expected to pay the fine
gram from her sister, Mrs. HoltDick Powsll and Gale Page
ing her fifth birthday annivers- and costs. A warrant was Issued
An
orthopedic surgeon of Grand
Johnny
Weissmullerand
huizen of Rotterdam,The NetherMiss Van Langevelde
SUCCUMBS IN CICERO Rapids will conduct an orthopedic
ary. Guests were Rosemary Flow- for Wagner’s arrest in December
Maureen O'Sullivan
lands.
erday, Audrey Timmer, Greta while he was serving 55 days In the
clinic Friday in Washington school
Honored at Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowman of
Word was received here by rel- beginning at 9 am. There are no Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Mrs. John Roster, Mrs. Gifford Jamestown were supper guests of Mary O’Meara, and Mary Lou Kent county jail on a traffic violaMonday thru Wednesday, Fsb. 5-7
February 5-7
atives Wednesday of the death of charges and no appointments.
Kbster and Miss Ruth Roster en- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman and Van Dyke. Patricia Arnold was tion charge and when released
— Double Feature Progranti•*» *
unable to attend because of ill- Wednesday, the Ottawa county Charles Winters, 50, of Cicero, IQ.,
The Prayor meeting of Imtertained with a miscellaneous children. Sunday evening.
fonner
Holland
resident
of
pneuness.
C
manuel
Church
will
be
held
in
the
sheriffs department brought him
•bower at the home of Mrs. GifMrs. J. Brower’s conation Is
INVISIBLE STRIPES
monia in West Suburban hospital, main dining room on the 1st floor
to Grand Haven.
tord Koster, at Lugers Crossing, slightlyimproved.
with George
^
after
a
two
weeks'
illness.
of
the
Warm
Friend
tavern
to• — whh
'
It Is alleged Wagner stole a
honoring Miss Fa> A. Van LangeMiss Ethel Veldman spent the North Holland Group
Survivor*
are
the
widow,
formnight instead of the regularly aptire and wheel last July in Alvelde, Friday night.
BIG
David Niven — Olivia deH*vllland
past week in Grand Rapids with
lendale township, the tire belong- erly Barbara Heinecke, and one pointed meeting place. Tlte pallor,
The evening was spent In play- her brother and sister-in-law,Mr. Enjoys Sleigh Ride
—
.
The high school room of the ing to Charles Esther of Allendale •on Rudoph. Funeral arrangements C M. Beerthuis,will begin studies Added-*-News, 'Information Wetse’ Victor McLaglen A ^ackls Coops#
games. Prizes were awarded, and Mrs. Dave Veldman.
had not been completedtoday.
in II Thessalonlans.
'Unusual Occupations’ A Novsltlss
a two-course lunch was
Added — Nsws &
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nienhuisof North Holland school consisting township and the wheel, the propV.A
Miss Anna Heinecke, 340 West
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
r
of
the
eighth,
ninth
and
tenth
erty
of
Richard
Ossewaarde
of
"by the hostesses,
Fillmore' spent Sunday evening
14th St, la pUnnlng to leave toMr. and Mrs. H. Cook, and chilits fhduded Mesdames Al- with Mr. and Mrs. George Nien- grader* enjoyed a sleigh ride par- Eastmanville.
night for Cicero where she will dren Paul and Eleanor, of Kala- Thursdsy thru Saturday. F#N. *10 Thursday A Friday. Fsb. I and I
Scholten, Henry Boeve, Hen- huis.
ty Friday afternoon with 27 pre- Double Feature Program
•pend the remainder of the week. mazoo, spent the week-end Wth
sent. Clarence Raak drove the
*|5diolten,H. J. Schrotenboer,
plan joint meet
Mrs.
Cook's
parents,
Mr.
and
team
and
Mr.
Knoper,
the
teacher
Lubbers, Sr., H. J. -Walters,
Allegap, Feb. 1 (Special)— The
, . DIVORCES
Mrs. B. F. Dalman, 328 River Ave.
CASE IS APPEAUCD.
was chaperone. The group went Allegan County Medical, and DenGerrit Lubber*,Jr* P.
Girl
With W. Henry
Allegan, Feb. 1 (Special)
Allegan, Feb. 1 — Floyd Henry * Miss Frances Koeman who has
to Zeeland where they were served tal aocietles will hold a Joint
f. Lokker A van LWgewith
been
iU
of
pneumonia
for
the
past
has
appealed
to
supreme
court
his
flVV I
Divorce* have been granted in Al- refrtshments in the Knoper borne. meeting in the county health
ROSE
tary Grartf' and Roiallnd Russell
'ink, Kathei
cm
Kathleen Tyink.
the» legan county
circuit court to Hatoffices the night of Feb. 14. A case agalpst Leo and Lauren Bab- month has recovered and has rewith
Jeanette
MacDonald and
Donna
' Miles from Lynn E. Mile* of - About 38,000,000people— 8p per 6:38 pan. dinner will precede bitt Pullman, for injuriessuf- tyrned to Butterworth hospital Added— News, -FasMon Fortcaef
Neleon Eddy
for
nurses
training.
fered In an automobile accident.
Selma
. CMMdy and Novslty
township; and Eva cent of them Ukrainian stdek- the program.
Added —
<
Miss Mary Heydens of Grand
A non-cause decisionwas given in
. of Sprin* Radeff ffom
ff
Soviet
George Radeff of Gun now Inhabit the Ukrainian
Uki
......
Rapids
spent
the
weekend
with
”””
*;*
......
THE NEWS CLAMD1EDA Allegan diftlt court
Plains townattp.^ *^' h
jsopi^t
,
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

One

Will

Will

Be Congressman

Vote Pots Him Close
Second in Race
Democrat Nominee Victor

One;

District

Ballot Is Light
Bartel J. Jonkman. Republican,
and William R. McCaslin.Democrat, both of Grand Rapids, will
be rival nominees for the short
term vacancy in the fifth congressional district when voters of the
district return to the polls Monday,
Feb. 19 to elect a successor to the
late Rep. Carl E. Mapes. Republican, of Grand Rapids.

Jonkman

and

McCaslin were
nominated Jan. 25 at the special
districtprimary election in Kent
and Ottawa counties which comprise

the*

CAR ACCIDENTS

Two persons suffered bruises
in two automobile accidents in

Holland Saturday, local police reported.
Ruth Ann Scholten, five-ycarFour Setups for Townships
old daughter of Edward Scholten,
Listed in Letter to
35. rout% 5. Holland, was riding
with her father when his automoPeter
Ark
bile was involved with two other
automobiles in an accident at 16th
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 1— The atSt. and Central Ave about 11:15
torney generals office warned a m. Saturday.
township officials today that they
Drivers of the other two automust abandon the old hit-and-miss
mobiles were Willard Van Eyck,
system of conducting county cau- 22 route 3, Holland, and Seth
cuses.
Vender Ploeg. 172 FairbanksAve.
The 1939 legislature,Attorney Police <Vere informed that Van
General Read pointed out, revised
Eyck who was driving west on
laws governingthe nominationof
16th St could not stop his car due
Townsend officers. The informal- to the icy slreet and sought to go
ity which characterized the old
through the intersectionahead of
style township caucuses, he said,
Scholten who was driving south
must give way to the new code'
on Central Ave. Vander Ploeg was
Bartel J. Jonkman
which sets forth specificrequiredriving his car east on 16th St.
ments.
Two cars were involved in a colHe outlined these requirements
lision at 16th St. and Van Raalte
in a letter to Peter Van Ark of
alnvut 3:15 p m Saturday in which
Holland,president of the State
Mrs. Cornelia Van Sri tors, of
Association of Supervisors. There
Grand Rapids, was bruised. Drivare four distinctmethods of nomers of the cars were Roy Van Vulinating candidates. Read said. In
pen 15. of Allegan, travelingwest
townshipswhich have direct prion 16th St., and Edward Van Setmary elections,the election this
after the evening worship to dis- year will be hold E'eb. 19. instead ters 48 of Grand Rapids, drivcuss the union forum question of the second Monday in March. ing south on Van Raalte Ave
Delos Brand, 288 West 14th St
"How Can Christ Be Worshipped The other three methods of nomiMrs
Van Setters and Marvin Van
in The Modern Home?" Miss Lois
nating candidates are by township
Setters were listed as witnesses.
Ketel opened the discussion.
caucuses.
Miss Elizabeth WilliamsonservIn some townships. Read said,
ed as song leader assisted at the there is one non-partisan caucus
piano by Miss E’lorenceKraay.
In others, each major political
party has a caucus and in a third
type more than one political party
The following pupils of the
is represented but only one slate
Sandy View school have perfect
of candidates is nominated.

Vm

Dethmen’ Strong Ottawa

to

IN

ARE CLARIFIED

WITH M’CASUN

1,

TWO ARE BRUISED

CAUCUS PLANS

FOR OFFICE

Two

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

William R. McCaalln

Observance of
Is

Begun

in

fifth district.

week

E.

Week

Holland

Sunday marked the opening of
Christian Endeavor

C.

observ-

On the Republicanticket John ances in Holland which this year
R. Dethmers of Holland. Ottawa marks the 59th anniversary of the
county's lone entrant in the race, founding of the great C. E. movefinishedsecond to Jonkman whose ment. Special mention of the event
plurality over Dethmers was 6-12 was made in the majority of society meetings.
votes.
Several societies will observe the
"I am certainly thankful to my
friends for the work they did on anniversary in various wavs such
behalf of
campaign,''Mr. as society or alumni banquets, joining In union rallies or banquets,
Dethmers said

my

The following are complete or taking charge of church serofficial vote totals for the Re- vices.
Juniors of the oit> will join in a
publican candidates:
Jonkman's total vote in the two rally next Sunday afternoon in
countieswas 8.498 while Del ti- Beihel church. Miss Beatrice Denmers' vote was 5.858 of which 4,- ton, teacher in Junior high school
358 were (Killed in Ottawa county. will be the speaker.
The Holland union will sponsor
Total votes of the other Republican candidates follow: Paul a banquet Friday. E'eb. 9. in Trm
Strawhecher. 4.754; Walter F. ity Reformed church. The Rev
Corbin, 1,888; M. Harold Saur. 1,- Lester Kuyper of Western Theo
952; George Veldman. 1.039; Har- logical seminarywill be the speak
vey E. Clay. 1.079; Andrew Bolt er. The program will follow the
theme, "Christ Calls''
329: John A. Prawdzik, 313.
Tne four Christian Endeavor soWilliam R. McCaslin of Grand
Rapids, the successful Democratic cieties of Sixth Reformed church
candidate, polled 3.301 votes in will conduct the evening service
the two counties to gain a plural- next week with John Benes and
ity of 1,474 votes over the run- Vernon Kooy students in charge.
Nicholas Rowan will lead the song
ner-up.
Total vote of the other Demo- service with Mrs. Sam Plagcnhocf

Overisel

(From Wednesday'sSentinel)

Dr and Mrs. J. G. Huizingaof
Holland are vacationing in Miami,
Fla They left here Jan. 6 and plan
to be gone two or three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Ton-

geren and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Tahanev plan to leave tomorrow
lor a vacation motor trip. Their
itinerarywill include Mexico city
and other points in the southwest.
Mrs. Albert Diekema, who un-

derwent a major operation in
Holland hospital Jan. 1, returned
to her home on West 16th St.
last night. She is recovering satisfactonly.

Mrs. Herman Vanden Berg and
two sons. Louls and Dick, re-

turned to Lisle, HI., after visiting
her
mother, Mrs. Elsie Aussicker,
at the organ and Miss Johanna
cratic candidates follows:
The Rev. James W. Hailwood, Faber at the piano. Special music who is confined to her home with
illness.
1.927; Eerde W. Hoogsteen. 1,- will be furnished by a quartet.
The Rev and Mrs. W. E.
The societies also have made ar019: ^arry A. Hart. 748.
At a meeting of the Grand rangements for a hymn sing at Pictch and Arthur Bergman, song
Rapids city commission Monday 9 p.m. to which the public is in- leader at Calvary Gospel Center
night. Corbin. former Grand vited. The song leader will be G in Grand Rapids, called on Mr.

Rapids fire department battalion Vain Wynen. widely known gospel
chief, who resigned Jan. 8 to singer. He also will provide special
enter the congressional race, filed music. Arrangements also have
application for reinstatementin been made for a junior banquet
the fire department at his form- E'eb. 23 in the church.
er rank. Mr. Corbin found it necAt a meeting of the Young Peoessary to resign after city offic- ple's society Sunday night. Mr.
ials declined to grant him a 45- Benes led an interesting discusday leave of absence His request sion on the topic, "What It Means
was referred to the commission's to 'Support My Church'." Robsafety committee.
bert £leggerda led devotions.
The Ottawa county board of
The Young Peoples society of
•canvassers completed its tabula- Bethel church discussed the Union
tions Monday afternoon.
confcrence-forumtopic for JanAs to the city of Grand Rapids, uary entitled "How Should Christ
the Kent county townships and Be ’ Worshippedin the Modern
Ottawa county, the vote went Home?" Conclusionswere that
.three ways, Jonkman taking the there be one time for famil.vde,'city. Dethmers Ottawa county and votions every day. suggestinga
;Saur the Kent townships. E^ast time after the evening meal when

Coming
A

graphic picture of unrest In
the orient and the unpleasant relationshipbetween India and Great
Britain,was given members of the
Woman's Literary club Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Caroline Judkins Longyear of Lansing, talented
commentator on current affairs,
who presented the third in a series
of four lectures.She will return
to the club March 5 to speak on
"Affairs in Washington."
In outlining the background for

Zion Church to Take

—

i

The Heinz 57 club, compajrfvM vj
employesof the local plant at tht I

Religious Census

Complying with the request
H. J. Heinz Co., will hold iU sixth
at the "Call of the Cross"
annual banquet tonight at 6:30
conference at Immanuel Lutheran
p.m. In Holland armory.

1

made

church, Grand Rapids, on Jan. 7
to stimulate the membership of
the church at large to greater zeal
in (teraonalevangelismand missionary work, Zion .Lutheran congregation, corner 12th St. and
Maple A\e., will undertake a rethe present situationin India. Mrs. ligious census of the city of HolLongyear explained the three land Sunday afternoonto deterstages through which India-British mine the number of churched and
relations have passed during the unchurched familiesresiding here.
past 150 years— the early trade
relations with the British East
India Co.; the establishment of the Charity Projects Are
Indian Civil service following the
Continued by League
rebellion of the natives against the
Members of Junior Welfare leacompany in 1857 and the rise of
the Intellectualclass of Indians; gue mot Tuesday in the Woman's

and the third stage beginning in
1914 when under the influence of
Mahatma Gandhi the country became nationalistic,and demands
were made for concessions and a
new constitution which was finall> granted in April, 1937.
Mrs. Longyear described the
complex life and government in
India, where there is a population

BANQUET

club following a

1

Including guests which will con*

‘

member*
persons, upward* of 550

slst of families of club

'

and other
persons are expected to attend.
The dinner will be served by the Monica Aid society.
Music will be furnished bylitoe
Thompson Town trio and WilUam
Padgett will entertain.The R«V.
C. A. Stopped will pronounce the

j

'

invocation.

The program following the dinner will include the introduction
of officers, a quiz program and motion pictures.

Retiring officers of the club
George Bosworth, president;
meeting of the Heyboer.vice-president;

,

'

mittee.

News

1

I

;

'

century.

PECKS

ia

Allendale

Man

m

Orient

Crisis in

Cut Rate Drugs

A. Nienhuiswas in Chicago asking for their cooperation in this
project.
Iasi
Thursday
on business.
today at his home.
Next meeting of the group will
the belief the ruling will not
Mr.
and
Mrs
Ta/.elaar
of
KalMrs. George E. E'hk of 1016 change the manner of electionexhe
Feb. 20. when members will
Courtney St.. Grand Rapids, is cept to advance the date to the amazoo and IvOiiis Hoffman of meet for sewing in the’ club-house
Muskegon
visited Iheir parents
spending a few davs with her third Monday in February to comMr. and Mrs. H J. Hoffman, Iasi
mother, Mrs. Gerrit Blok.
ply with state law.
Sunday.
ILLNESS IS
Mr. and Mrs. L> le Wright of
i Miss Harriet Bunk of Elast
131 West 32nd St. announce the
L.
! ugatuck spent the week-end
birth of a son Tuesdav morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Veldnamed Wav ne Dell.
Coopersville. F'eh. I (Special)
huLs.
Mrs. Lewis Ham of Denver,
Mr and Mrs Julius Pomp and John L. Mulder, 71 route 1,
Colo., formerly Miss Dona DornFuneral services were held
bas of Holland is visiting her Monday for Mrs. Albert Potgie- daughters. June and Norma, mot- Coopersville, died at 4:30 am.
Tuesday in Coopersville general
mother, Mrs. P. Dornbos, 339 Riv- ter, 71, who died early Thursday ored to Chicago Sunday lo calf on
hospital where he was admitted
Lorraine,
who
is
confined
to
a
er Ave.
morning at her home in Allenabout a week ago
Mrs. Robert McDonnell of Jack- dale The Rev. William G. Gear- hospital with scarlet fevei Her
Mr Mulder was born Aug. 12.
condition is greatly improved.
son, formerly from Holland, is hart. a neighbor, officiated at
1868. in Polkton township Ottawa
The
Rev.
Justin
Huffman
and
spendingthe week with her par- the home and the Rev. H. Kergson. Donald.' of Morrison. III. visit- county, and iived in that communents. Mr. and Mrs Cullms of West stra conducted the rites ai the
ed with his (tarents. Mr and Mrs. ity most of his life except for
15th St. Mr. McDonnell spent Allendale ChristianReformed
about 12 veal's when he worked
Sunday here.
church. The Rev. De Haan of H. J. Hoffman. Saturday. Rev.
Hoffman
preached
in
the
Third in Cuba
Mrs. Marv Steur is visiting in Bauer sang. Mrs. Poigieter was a
Surviving are the widow, the
Chicago with her sister, Mrs. member of the local Christian Re- Reformed church in Grand Rapids
former
Ricksen; two
Charles Winters. Mr. Winters is formed church, the Persis Ladies J
>
Miss Gladvs Borgman of Kala- nephews and five nieces. He was a
seriously ill of pneumonia in a Aid and the Ladies' Aid for
mazoo was a week-end visitor at member of Coopersville Reformwest suburban hospital. The Win- Christian Instruction.
the home of Mr and Mrs Maurice ed church and the Mens Adult
ters are formerly from Holland
Mrs. Jennie Vogel Edwards. 87.
Bible class.
Nienhuis.
Nicholas Dykema and Cornelius died recently at the home of her
Miss
Evelyn Scliutmaat of HamTopp went to Grand Rapids Tues- daughter, Mrs. John Roberts.
Funeral services were held m ilton attended church services
day on business.
here last Sundav with Miss Evelyn
'Die public meeting in connection Grand Raids where she had lived
Rigtermk
for
55
years.
with the World Day of Prayer for
Evert Boom of LitehvillrN D.
Relativesfrom here ai tended
Missions will he held in the Salis visiting friends and relatives
vation Army Citadel EYiday. E’eb. funeral services for Mrs. EM ward
here.
9. instead of E’eb. 2 as was an- Boeve of 'Holland on Monday., _
nounced in Tuesday's Sentinel. Mr* Boev, wan a granddaughter I . B'" ’''T* i,ntl Her!. MarWeanor v, sited at the
Miss Nettie R. De Jong, mission- of Henry Ro.man of Allendale

M

HEINZ CLUB 10

_____ v

and Mrs Gerrit Blok Monday
afternoon and sang Mr. Blok's
Holland and Park townships
favorite songs. Mr. Blok died
have direct primaries and it was

Grand Rapids went to Straw- it is likely that the entire family
Jiecker by a wide margin He also is home; that each member have
made a good run in the Kent personal devotions at a set time
townships.
each day. and that prayer lie of• Fifth district voters Jan 25 fered at each meal preferably
cast 31,779 ballots, about two- twice. Charles Dumvjle led the
'thirds of th£ total lusted in the discussion Don -am led the song
;1938 primary. There were 24 441 service with Miss Inez von Ins at
Republicanvotes and 7,338 Demo- the piano. Thirty-twowere pres.cratic votes.
ent. Gerald Pomp was appointed
; In the 1638 congressional pri- unified finance chairman for the
mary there were 46,783 votes, of society.
•which 33,599 were Republican and
Raymond Mooi led the discus13.184 were Democratic.
ion of the conference-forum topic
In Holland city. Dethmers polled at a meeting of the Young People's
about 62 per certt of the total vote society in First Reformed church
while he receivedapproximately Some of the conclusions the so66 per cent of the Republican ciety arrived at were: that each
.Vote polled throughout the coun- family have "family altar" at least
ty
once a week besides Sunday: that ary from Changteh,Hunan, China,
Ottawa county returns were the there prayer at each meal and will be the speaker.
first to be received and Dethmers Bible reading at at least one meal
Division No. 3 of the American
immediatelyjumped into a large each day; that each person observe Legion auxiliarv of which Mrs. E'
lead. However, as returns from a daily quiet hour.
D. Miller and Mrs.
Kammeraad
Kent county were received,JonkChristian Endeavorers of First are co-chairmen,will he enterman continuedto reduce the Ot- church will conduct the evening tained EYiday at 2 .30 p.m. at the
tawa county entrant's load and service next week. Talks will bo home of Mrs. Nick Hoffman on
slowly forged ahead.
given by Miss Lois Potter. Wayne College Ave.
Dethmers showed his greatest Lemmen and Delbert Vander Haar.
Star of Bethlehem chapter No.
strength in Ottawa county as had Music will be furnished b.v a chor- 40, Order of Eastern Star, will
been predicted by political fore- us of girls.
hold a regular meeting Thursday
caster*.Out of the 3.569 tabulatThe Junior and Intermediate at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic hall.
ed Republicanvotes in the 31 Ot- societies of Bethel church mot
An orthopedic clinic will be held
tawa county precincts. Dethmers jointly Sunday afternoon. Gerrit in Washington school Friday bepolled 4.356 votes, leaving only Welters presided and led devotions ginning at 9 a m with an orthoped*2.220 votes to be distributedamong Mrs. B. Lemmen played the piano ic surgeon of Grand Rapids in
hi* eight Republicancompetitors. for a short song service. The charge. They are no charges and
The Holland man's pluralityin speaker for the occasion was Eu- no appointments.
Ottawa over his nearest opponent. gene Osterhavenof Western TheoMr. and Mrs. Louis Hieftje of
Jonkman, was 3,007 votes. Jonk- logical seminary who told of the Pittsburgh, Pa., formerlyof this
man's vote in Ottawa county total- work of the Reformed church in city, are spending the winter at
ed 1,349 votes.
Canada and in other places.About 611 Texas court. Port Pierce.
Votes cast in Ottawa for other 60 children were present.
F'lorida. according to word receivRepublican candidates .* follow: Juniors at Fourth church met ed by friends here.
Corbin, 328; Saur. 188; Strawhec- Sunday afternoonto discuss the
Jcer, 147; Veldman, 127; Clay, 42; topic. "Praising and Worshipping
Prawdaik, 27; Bolt, eight.
God." Allan Fraam was the lead- Oil Drilling Company
With but one exceptionDeth- er. Two special musical numbers
^Sued by Burnipi
mers carried every Ottawa county were given, one a duet by Phyllis
precinct.In Chester township. 95 Do Roos and Ada Paauwe. accomp- Allegan, Feb. 1 (Special)
votes were cast for Saur and only anied by Mrs. H. Van Dyke, and LavtirenceJones of Burnips. doing
10 for Dethmers.
the other a duet by LucilleKlomp- busine*3 as the Lawrence Jones
Bolt’s eight votes were excep- arens and Laurcna Looman. ac- Service station,filed suit Monday
tionally scattered. He received companied, on the piano by Beverly in Allegan circuit court against
no votes In 26 precincts,one vote Bos. There will be no meeting next the Crown Development Co., in
each in five precincts and three week because of the rally in Bethel which he asks damages of $3,100
votes in Jamestown township.
church.
for gasoline,oil and machinery
McCaslin led the Democratic The Intermediate and Seniors of which he said he furnishedthe
candidates In Ottawa county and Fourth church met together for a defendant company.
polled 446 votes to receive a plur song service led by Lois Nybocr.
ality of 317 votes over Hailwood accompanied by Neal GrocneMuskegon Givei Report
who gained 139 votes as his near- woude, after which each group reest competitor.
on Finnuh Aid Mooe^r
tired to separaterooms for disHart gained 54 votes and Hoog- cussion of the topics.The Intersteen 49 votes. The number of mediates were led by Albertus Van
Muskegon, Feb.
A report
Democratic votes tabulated . in Dyke. Clarence Buurma had today showed that local contrithis county totaled 687.
charge of devotions.Lloyd De Roos outions to the Finnish Relief
The unofficial figures disclose led the discussion for the seniors. Fund, Inc., now totals nearly $4,that 7,263 Votes were counted in
The Junior society of Third 792.12. Herman C. Wagner, chairthd 31 county precincts.Prior to church met Sunday afternoon. Iva man, announced he has presented
the election. It had been predict Vander Meulen led the discussion $4,000 to L. C. Walker, Muskegon
ed that, if good weather prevailed, on the topic ’‘Getting the Most industrialist in charge of the Finupwards of 10,000 votes would be From Worship.”Twenty members nish appeal for Michigan.'
cut in Ottawa county. A
answered roll call by a Bible question. The Rev. William Van’t HoT
• A standard cord of wood has
Endeavorhas 80.- was guest at the meeting.
about the same heating value as a
throughout the world.
The Young Paopkl aodety met ton of coal
,
I

Mrs. Longyear Predicts

board of directors. Requests for Schicrbeck, secretary; Wallace
Lubbers, treasurer;Mr. Bosworth,
three OB kits and one layette
Mr. Heyboer,Mr. Lubbers, L. De *
were granted, and the supplieswill Neff, J. Achterhof,Mr. Schler- \
be sent to the needy families. beek, B. Hill and J. A. Hoover,
There was discussionof the advis- directors; Fred Zeerip, chairman
ability of sponsoring a benefit of membership committee; Walter
movie in the near future Remain- Freestone, chairman of entertain- i
der of the evening was spent In ment committee;and M. H. Bassewing.
kett, chairman of auditing comof 350.000.000 people of 45 differThere will be no meeting of the
ent races; the 11 native states ungroup next Tuesday. On Feb. 13.
der British leaders; the 562 mahaNew officers of the club a** 1
rajahs or princes who .ule their the league will hold a Valentine Fred Fleers, president; John
domains as absolute monarchs and party in the Woman's club.
Bouwman, vice-president; Elizapay high tribute to the British
beth Frecrs, secretary; David
government; and the present nat- Truck Driver Fined
Pribyl,treasurer;Mr. Freers, Mr.
Bouwman, B. Freer*, Mr. Pribyl,
The new law requires that the attendancerecords for the first ive congress, essentiallya native
on Speedini Charfe 9. B. McCormick. D. Tlmmer, E. J
township clerk give at least 10 half of the school year Ivan Wolt- parliament,which is proving to
Koeman. George Bosworth,L De v
days notice of the caucus and it eis Lois Lubbers. Clarissa Wolt- be a "thorn in the flesh' to the
Ted Kragt, 26. route 3, Hol- Neff and J. Achterhof, directors;
must be held at least 20 days be- ers Wayne E'olkert. Roselyn Wolt- British.
Mrs. J J. Brower presided at land, pleaded guilty to a charge Bernard HiU. chairman of memfore the spring election on April ers Lester Kleinheksel. Dorothy
1. Candidatesmay he nominated Plasman. Harvard Hoekje and the meeting. A nominating com- of speeding on his arraignment bership committee; Richard K.
mittee was appointedto report to Monday afternoonbefore Justice Fairbanks, chairman of entertain-'
by a mere pluralityof votes cast Dale Voorhorst.
Raymond L. Smith and was assess- ment committee;Harold Breuker,
at the caucus. Heretofore, an outPupils on the honor roll are Ivan the club Feb. 20. Mrs. Clarence
right majoritv of persons attend- V niters Wayne E'olkert.Lester Klaason Is chairman, and other ed a fine and casts of $10 which he chairman of auditing committee.
,_fS4
ing the caucus has been required. Kleinheksel. Janice Kraker, Rob. member* of the committee are arranged to pay. Kragt Is alleged
Mesdames
Randall
Bosch,
J.
J. to have driven an oil truck at 55
The
land
around
London
was
ert Kraker, Charlotte Folkert. ArVan Ark explainedhere that lene Hulsman. Junior Kleinheksel, Good, John R. Mulder and Charles miles per hour along the cutoff 60 to 70 feet higher in the late
road between US-31 and M-21 stone age than now, and is sinkat the recent conventionof the Lois Lubbers. Wendell Pyle Rosc- K. Van Duren.
Sunday,
lie was arrested by De- i*- t the rate of nine inches every
Mrs
Roy
Heasley.
treasurer
of
associationof supervisors,a resolu- Ivn Woliers. Carl Immink, Wayne
'
tion was passed in which the sup- Schipper. Dorothy Plasman. Lois the educationcommittee, invited puty Sheriff WilUam Van Etta.
ervisors asked the attorney gener- E'olkert. Harvard Hoekje. Jewella member'sof the club to a birthday
al's office for a clarification of the Hulsman. Dale Voorhorst and tea next Tuesday when contributions will be made to the Kate
state election laws.
Norma Wolters.
Van Ark said there has been The teachers of the local school Garrod Post scholarshipfund.
The monthly meeting of the
two different means of handling attended the Teachers' Institutein
civic health committee was held
township caucuses, but that under Allegan last week.
the attorney generals ruling it will
Several members of the Reform- Tuesday noon in the tea room.
be up to each townshipto deter- ed church consistory attended the Luncheon was arranged by Mrs.
mine which of the four classifica- cons ist or I conference held in the Henry Maentz and Mi’s. Willis
tions it will use.
basement of E'irst Reformed Diekema. Reports were made of
Read's loiter will he forwarded church of Zeeland last Monday the investigationinto the need for
to J. Schepers of Lansing, state evening The Rev. John Wolterink an additional city nurse, and a
secretary,who in turn will notify of Forest Grove presented a paper committee was appointedto contact the service clubs of the city
townshipsaffected by the ruling. on "The Christian Tithe."
»v<.
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POND’S CREAMS

$1.25

......................

PERUNA TONIC

2^

..................... 7fc

75c

DOAN’S PILLS ................... ..... 44c

50c

MIDOL TABLETS

...................... SSc^

HALEY’S M. 0 ....................... 63c
5 Lb*. EPSOM SALTS ...................... 16c
100 BAYER ASPIRIN ...................... 69c
$1.00

ALKA-SELTZER ................... 49c
30c OLIVE TABLETS ...................... 21*%
55c LADY ESTHER CREAMS ............... 39t
$1.50 CYSTEX TABLETS ................... S7c.

60c Size

65c BI-SO-DOL
20c

Reka

..

r>m

55c

FATAL
TO JOHN
MULDER

News

NOW THRU SATURDAY

SALE

................... 49c

CAL-ASPIRIN ......................... 16c

75c VICK’S

VAPO-RUB

REMEDY

35c D.D.D.
25c

POWDER

.......... .......... 59c

....................... 29c

LAVORIS ANTISEPTIC ................. 214*'

J

'a"

Misa Josie Bo, her ha, returned , holr o(,'M' a"‘l
Albcr”
from Butterworth haspita! and 'in Grand Rapids last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. John Poppen. Rev
now is confined to her home
Benjamin Hoffman and Lois Voorwith mumps.
horst attended the funeral services
Jim Cantrill is confined to his
home in Allendale due to illness for John N. Trompen at the E'lfth
Mrs. Katherine Thurkettle. Reformed church in Grand Rapids.
Saturday afternoon.
Allendale'soldest resident,obserMrs. Ben Brower spent the latved her 97th birthday anniversary
ter part of last week at the home
recently at the home of her
of Mr. and Mrs. Menken in Holdaughter, Mrs. Walter Pike of
land.
Marne.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Voorhorst
Miss Essie Parish of Grant is
visited ai the home of Mr. and
seriously ill.
A song service will he held Mrs. Ralphf, llaverdink last week
Thursday cvanlng. Frb. 1. a. ,ha Thur,,da> HlU'""'on
Allendale Christian Reformed

u^..i

'

MEET Ml BROTHER!
m

™ ,

church.

The Sunday morning sen

ice

Forest Grove

was in charge of the Rev. Beule

of Rusk, and in the

evening.
The Christian Endeavor meetSeminarian Mulder occupied the ing was led by Mrs. William Renpulpit in the Christian Reformed kema Sundav evening.
church.
On Wednesday afternoonMrs.
Mr. and Mi's. John Van Lester Vande Bunte and Mrs. Dirk
Huizen, Sr., will leave this week Smallegan furnished specialmusic
for E'lorida.
at the prayer meeting service.
The young folks of this vicinity
On Thursday evening a group of
are enjoying tobagganmg.
young married couples enjoyed a
sleigh ride. Refreshments were
served at the home of Mr. and
Two Automobiles Are
Mrs. Edward Mast after the ride.
Involved in Accident
Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
John Van Dam entertained the
Automobilesdriven by Ray Hil- "Friendship club" at her home. All
bink, 26, 652 Washington Ave., and members were present except Mrs.
Bernard Van Langevelde. 24, 352 Gerrit Holleman of Star comer*
Columbia Ave.. were involved in a and Mrs. John Burgess of Corcollision at the intersection of nith.
Howard Ave. and the short-cut The YMCA will present a proroad to Ottawa beach Monday at gram in the Y hall in a few weeks.
6:15

p.m.

It costs less than three cents a

part of your house

bead.

witnesses.Hilbink suffered a

bump

on tha

*

.

to have a second telephone in any

merely an extension from your main line.

It

gives you and your guests greater privacy when making or receiving
calls. It saves the busy housewife

back and

forth.

A

many

hurried trips up and down,

4

special boon to convalescents,a great protection

in emergencies, an extension telephone is a convenience to every-

t

Deputy Sheriff William Van Etta, who investigated, was informed
that Hilbink waa driving his car
weat on Howard, Ave. and Van
Langevelde.was driving in a
southerly direction oo the shortcut road. The officersaid he was
informed by witnesses that Van
Langeveldefailed to atop his car
for the through avenue.
! tfohn Hilbink, 176 Weat 20th St.,
Peter De Kraker. 268 East Ninth
St, and Mrs. Harvey Hansen,
route 4, Holland, were listed as

. . .

day

body. To order one, call, visit or write the telephone Business Office.

Five Given fine$

for

r

Traffic Violationi Here
mmmmmmrnmmm ,
y*

'

Five persons paid fine* in local
Justice of' peace courts last week
on various traffic charges, Police

Chief Ira

A.

Antles reported

here. The list with no addresses
given follows: Oscar Crowley,no
operator’s license,$5;. Donald
Bottjes, failing to stop for stop
atreet, $3; Joe Israels, $5, and
Jay t*. Schipper,$7, speeding;
Georg# Van Tubergen,car out of
control,
•
4

$3-35.
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of County Refilter of

Deeds Dies

(.errllngx

at G.H.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

SIXTY YEARS AOO
The wood famine is ’playing
out and the price around Holland

Chii'i |)laivs a HikIi honor on
Ith,. IxkIv To be >urr he taught
i the Mi|>eiior \aluc of the soul, and
I w aI nn| men
against the danger of
[)la( in^ more honor on the bod>

WO

of Stroke

Home

Rabbit River. Hamilton, will be
Grand Haven. Feb. 1 (Special)
tested as to its power capacity,
—
Miss
Jennie Bottje, 70, died in
and if through its development
N«» Horn, of Ih.
in mi in,
; *
has dropjicd back to the same °'(1 enough power can be secured for her home, 115 South Fifth St.,
PublLhefl Every
figures as laM year The use of operation of factoriesand electric last Thursday of a stroke of
Will Ho mush, that ih,; W«KX1 is liemg more and more dis- light, our neighboring town us on
soul wit' of more valui man
the ease of a great awakening, paralysiswhich she suffered SunEntered »* »rcond rU>» m»U^r «'
offic* *t
mqii* nn j«Hu.,ihe world Ix'.sitlesRut he nevei plae* y Me um
'
For nearly 60 yenrs it has been day night.
the poM afTIce
«t HqlUnd
MUti.
Miss Bottje who had attended
»ct
of
Congre**.
M»rcb
3.
jn, pin'd t word which might leail \Vot«d at that time whs
1hm'
(.onicmpiat,.^
|0 use Rabbit River
unde. tb«
both services ui First Reformed
to
east
am
contempt
u|x>n
the
I on*
ir»
Maph &J.50 dry. green. $1? 00 | (or this purpose.The lop' mills church Jan. 21. suffered the
Ky c ^ FRENCH. Editor
1 UmI> which i' the temple
ji 75 Ht that place have been operated
BEN A MI LDER A-noeuir Ed"or ||,,|x
. ,
bv water power for many years. stroke upon her return home
from the evening services and
v a, u i, u
M*n»K»r
,,. | ,ri, l«,.s •ii, .,' p.t' ()the: markets ate wheat moc. ;
__
In 'hi 'i- mo.li in 'ia>' a.
and the new owners .
Irelieve that
never regained consciousness.She
Telephone — N
» !l«m« 3193 grown IR) cull who air
|X»rk k' luikeys (here IS sufficient|H)W(T ft)f the
was an active member of the
Advertl.lngand SubirripiionaSW , ,,^,.,.,1 in lu' est imate ' .h|(kl.n> Sc
opera ion of numerous plants.
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Five Dollars Garner Got as

I

,

,

I

Boy

NANMES

LOCAL

Him Toward Washington

Started

JENNIE BOTTJE

liuldinjr Fife Sarrrd
(,,'ni’siv

1,

DEATH CLAMS

NEWS

ucty. fifty, forty, thirty,
twenty and ten years

1940

NEWS

IN CUTLER

VILII

If John Nance Garner hadn't
The Camera, starting married
picked cotton all day to get $5 Ufe In a four-room house, kept
Ralph KamphuU, 77, 111 East
as a gift on hU eighth birthday, "turningtheir money over." He
stll| if frugal and has homely 17th St., died at 10 p.m. Friday
he might atlll be a cotton picker
idets about .spending and debt night in the psychopathic hospital
in Texas.
payment. Rum on two Texas Cutlervilic, where he had been a

But

if

he

hadn't,

he

wouldn’t

have been John Gamer— the Garner whom Biographer Marquis
James describes so favorably In
his book, “Mr. Garner of Texas."
James. In 145 pages which both
Republicans9
Democrats

banks he

controlled

were

vented in the 1907 panic by

prehis

patient for only a short time.

Born Dec. 31, 1862 in The
personal guarantee of deposits.
In 1899, Garner went to the Netherlands, Mr. Kamphuia came
Texas legislature and
i here in 1893. where he was a
name for being death on pork- furniture worker at the former
barrel bills. In congressin 1903
Ottawa Furniture company for
should enjoy, presents the rise of he got things done for the home many years. He was the son of
folk!
with
few
speeches
and
witha farm boy to a vice-president
Klaas Kamphuis.
married
with ah eye on the White House. out insertion of unmade ones in Dora Slighter August 3, 1905. He
Gamer, James reiates, is the the Congressional Record.
was a member of Central Ave.
When elected vice-president,Christian
grandson of
enterprising
Reformed church.
widow who in 1843 drove her Garner told his successor to the Survivingare the widow; two
seat
of
the
15th
Texas
district;
three sons and three daughters
sons, Clarence H. of Holland and
700 miles in a wagon from Ten- "It was a good many years before Egbert, Jr , of Zeeland; a daughany
remarks
of
mine
got
in
the
nessee to Blossom Prairie. Texas,
ter. Mrss. Martin Wieten of
in quest of a "more spacious op- Record; and I hope you won’t Grandvilk;five grandchildren;
make
a
d—
n
fool
of
yourself
portunity.’’
one brother, Egbert Kamphuis of
John, as Texans call him, was either"
Holland; and
sister, Mrs.
An inquiring and diligent con- Bertha Tinholt in The Netherborn Nov. 22. 1869. one ot six

won

and

He

an

church and the Ladies Aid
Ibr hum»n kuly lk .a»Khl
Note: Up to ih,. lime lh« de- society and for many years wa.s
them to honm P care lor it and Among 'he 'oeml e\cnl' of t « VT|()pni(.n, has never taken place.
an organist in the church and
iS E Wecker Drivf Chirago. iiimoi* widely consciM it The'c mHlnn , vu.rK wr mention the wedding of j{ami||0n ls H thrivingullage, and
Sunday school
a
, r,,lh|1lh.I ,hllii not be liable idealist.'so completely despise Tie ,\irn(| Visscherl’>q ’»» N,lss An' water power ls still tx-mg used in
She also was a member of the
for any error or error* in pnoi n« human b<«d\ tll.t' they declare 1' n,, \'andcr Slui'. at the lesnlenn a sma|| waN |„,t it depends largeJennie ‘ dub, compased of mem- children There wasn't much gress committee worker, Garner lands.
any adrertiaingunies. * n™0* of ,0 bo regHided h> nothing having „f M.i\ or S< haddelee mt ThuiNday ^ U|)on )t's Kami Bureau small
bers of First Reformed church money around in his early years, was well informedat the end of
Funeral services were held on
'A.u.nrd no real.ty ,n laet that the law « of Tha.nk'giungI »ay afternoon
fUjN,n0v fiirmors ,.,e That
whose first names were "Jennie " in contrastto his present esti- his first session And, Janies Tuesday.
may he
be violated vv.Ti
w.ili im- \\ i-M'hei
1>M'hei ha' built
built a h mdMirne ^pre arc pa<S|t,i||ties itirro for
by^htr in Vme for correction * tb health mav
At one
time she was clerk in the mated fortune of a million dol- points out. the money Garner
•nob error, or r*r7''n""‘ punity
punity that hygiene and '.imta- m e ..bout a mile >nuth of the
>r n(J ||tr(iK ma
. v-nrv r^.
.(orf
lars which. James points out. was won in poker games with public
1 l. ..... l../\*»/1«
I g^aauaa*/ ^
J —
- ----»n» "irror *»o°noted "t. no. corr‘ura Ton a,e
e„v which ha' already
a|
, m
Grand Haven July 16. 1&69, amassed the thrifty, small-town figures wa.s small when compared
publlaber* lliblll'”,h%ll not rxcrH The'e people in ihemv . aim |t,,| Up fur ocnipanev wun
she spent mast of her life here way and not by wild specula- with benefits from association
M.
«uch a proportion of thr *nilr» t'**''' '(hat the human Inrdv is not worth |-pc(<ptu>tl w.i' held Note
Jake Hock and
-m received the Mi.ss Bottje wa.s one of 10 tion. He walked three miles to a with his colleagues,one of which
*1*S1-* cnnwdi'rm*.U ;t a,-h,- |«> no v^mpr tow '""mo 4 pr.»n.- contract for painting and putting children Ixirn to Antonie and country school An old-maid aunt was his- recognition on the floor Held in
attention to ' It P glow' 'it k ni*nt attornev wit.' ati indii' na
in sie. i ceiling in the building of 1 Henrietta Bottje, pioneer resi- stirred his Interest in books— by Speaker Uncle Joe Cannon.
The Rev. George Mennenga, who
—
and weak denv Tie la." and g> i,,* ,md for m «nv 'Tars wa> a
the light and watei plant The hid dents. She had many friends in mainly histdrics.
Gamer was strong on "cloak succeeded Dr. Albertus Pieters on
TEAMS or xrBMKi.T.ON _ „
,ht. ma(.hine,v was(mi.ml)rr „f .he Board d Public
One yeer 12 00. Su month, II
Garner's father, making a good room" conferences.The old Board the faculty of Western Theological
r: Us for $409 oO
Holland
Three monthe 75t; l monih 2S<-. Sl igle working [M'rfei Iv When the 1 Works Mrs Vi'seher was a ladv
Survivors are three brothers. plain living off his farm, had two of Education—dubbed the Dog seminary,was guest speaker at
* copy 5c RubeorlptioMpeyabl* in «ti VVi(rnlnE of pain ring out.
pleasing dis|Kisilion
hut. II nf
of exceptional
e\c
Gernt
Bottje and Harm hired hands. One wanted to give House— was reconstituted by the annual Christian Endeavor
TWENTY YE\Rs U.O
ranee end will be promptly dleconUnued If not
telling one mat law ;> L ing vuv and the home mentionedis on the
Ilea lb ended Tip career nf
Bottje.IxJth of Grand Haven, and young Garner a gift and at the Garner early in Roosevelt's re- alumni banquet of First Reformed
iubecrlber*will confer a favor t>v Uied and that dangei and do a til i.|m of the present new home hi
much beloved nti/en Tie Hon Anthonie of Kenosha. Wis , and same time lighten some of his gime Much oppasition of con- church Friday evening in the
raportlngpromptly any irregularity,
n() a||ontion to them State Si Miss Anna \Tssehn Ai
Patr ick II McBride jp hi.i honvc at one sister. Miss Anna Bottje. own work in the cottonfield. Gar- gressmen to the New Deal was church parlors Approximately80
in Salivary Write or pj>p«
When the lire veil' ring ui'i't thur Visscher and Oswald
... ... v.,
;
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BRITAIN" STOPS

Gr«t
veotions

was

the

^

arr ab-urdly Pooplos Suio

Bu,

in-

1

,nco|uislcn. When Ihoir
catch fire thev send for the

^

KARn

Mat thaw Nolior and John Ver

'

Mr
f ?fo;e
ir 1(

Me- deputy register of deeds of Ot...
«•*; »«. o
P*.nw ort- tawa county, with whom she
made her home at the old family
kn "n/m ll.o' Ropubl ' an ranks of residence A sister, Mrs. John
Oiiawa ,-ounn II- -rind a, com- Roossien died last November
Miss Bottie was an aunt of Frank

'
,h(.

L,suchK„„, W;1S IV.nk
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suppost-d to be
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ner jumped at the chance to pick melted by the "board's" informal attended.

100 pounds before sundown for
He picked 108 pounds, some
of which he cagily sacked and
weighed while still heavy with
early morning dew
With the $5 Garner bought a
$5.

atmosphere
But the board was abandoned
after 1936 when Garner began to
doubt the wisdom of Roosevelt's
spending policies. Leaders say
Roasevelt's real troubles began

Speaking on the subject. "A
Successful Enterprise,"in connection with the theme," Soldiers of
the Cross." Rev Mennenga likened Christianyouth today to a large
army of youth marchingfor Christ
and the church, with Christ as
captain and guide. The prerequisites of a successfulenterprise,
Rev. Mennenga said, are enthusiasm. cooperation,willingnessand
"giving our best."
In keeping with the theme, "Soldiers of the Cross." decorations
followed the patriotic motif of red,
white and blue and favors were
small Christian flags. Menus were
red and white, the cover being a
rugged cross with the C. E. emblem. Blue candles were used on
the tables.
Miss Lois Potter, president of
the Young People's society,presided and Introduced Wayne Lem-

i'' violate—And even those who dismule colt, raised it and sold it then.
approve are saying. “Well, what
for $150 which he spent later
Gamer emerged at the end of
jv'* \ are we going to do about it ’ ^ e 11
pleasurable .rnsahoas,but
R
' member ol the bnanl ol education| Salurday.
when reading law in Clarksville, the World war among the first
simply have to take it aluhough the existence of the painful They smn Note That later he< ame th» | ^
the county seat The court apheld the piosenitor's office
ten Democratichouse members in
it is of course illegal
deny the existence of the human 1 Lokker-Rutgers building. R N
proved his bar application alusefulness. He was named house
But is it true that we can do bodv and vet mt'et in great halls Jones was a jeweler and had a for six vrar' His war record is
is
though he was under 21
one of the most thrilling of any
speaker in 1931.
nothing about it? It b perfectly weekly and talk about nothing strapping son. possihlv one of the
His health forced him tp
1
v teran in this section Hr wa.s in
obvious thaf we will not go to war else than their sicknesses, and largest men in this vicinity, named
In the 30 years he represented
Uvalde, in a dryer area, two
Visit
with Great Britain to vindicate how they cured them without Cass Jones. Simon ReuLsma con- the Ohio Cavalry served four
his district he campaigned effecyears later
arrived with
our rights. Public opinion would doctors and medicines.In con- ducted a furniturestore in a frame years and three months, and was
Die celebrated Westminster $151.25. "It Is like John." James tively with not more than a
in
93
halt les and 'kirmishes
not countenancesuch a remedy trast. Christiansmeet together building to the west
"dozen’’ speeches. A long barbeAmong them. Tie battle of Cedar choir, acclaimedthroughoutEur- says, "to remember the 25 cents." cue bench at his Texas home
IfraWWa it would not be a remedy to talk and pray about spiritual
Notier and Verschurefirst built
ope
as
a
brilliant
representative
Creek. Cold Harbor the WilderGarner connected with the drew his constituents to him.
St sB in the true sense, for then things, even though they admit one of the buildings,now repreness and Appotamox He served of American musical culture,will leading lawyer and attended
Britain would acquire a legal right they' have physical bodies.
senting l-okker-Rutgers store, and
He holds to his convictions reunder General Phil Sheridan in lie heard here Feb. 21 in Hope courts in nine sparsely-settled
to 4b what she is now doing extragardless of political shifts. When
There Is a right way to value [>j Mez Bros, one of them the the Shenendoah Valley. He re- Memorial chapel under auspices
countries. A bom trader, he
it would be a lit- the human body. It consists in re- father Andrew Du Mez and broTexas wrnt dry he still opposed
of the Holland Choral union and
proved invaluable in triplingthe prohibition. And In one talk,
tle like trytag to put out a fire garding the human body a* the in- thers of Ben Du Mez. built the members well Sheridan's ride imthe
Monica
Aid
society
This
choir
W connecting the fire hose with strument of the mind. God has other store It is where the Du mortalized in the well known of 40 men and women singers is by value of livestock and merchan- when asked if he played poker as
dise which clients paid for legal well as drank, he said: "Yes.
tese taak No. we can't given to us the most perfect phy- Mez Bras, began their enterprise poem
After the war Mr McBride way of becoming an American service The firm previously had
Britain to live up to her sical instrument in the world All
game in Room 5, Starr hotel, men as toastmaster. The Rev.
institution.
disposed of the chattel fees at a directly after this meeting."
iture by going to war or human inventions and creations
Nicholas Gosselink. pastor of the
Stat-s°bo- Founding of the Westminster discount.
t • even by threatening to go to war. are clumsy Compared with it
Near
the end of his first term, church, was the song leader for
choir preceded that of the WestOpposed by Marriette Eliza- he introduced one of the nation's the banquet. Walter Vander Haar
So there would appear to be no Each part is admirably adapted to conducted bv Andrew Du Mez. The
«*>•»<'"*’" <* lh,s <«*"
in this city His company was bn- minster choir college by six years.
redress.Just let Great Britain do some use of the occupant
beth Rheiner. whom he married first graduated income tax bills. pronouncedthe invocation.
Lokker- Rutgers partnership conIn
the
fall
of
1920.
Dr.
John
Fingadieredin the third ealalry diTwo selections. "Hold Thou My
what she pleases to our intemasoon afterward.Gamer became "It had a long sleep, but did not
The more we study the body, sisted of Jake Lokker and John
under General Coster, of ley Williamson took his choir, gounty judge in 1895 She had die." He favors taxation based on Hand" and "I Walked Today with
1’ thoal rights, on the plea that the more we are amazed at its Rutgers and several stockholder' vision
which he was es|>ec,.illyproud He which sang regularly at the WestI * Wixi sympathizersmay be send- marvelous adaptabilityto our Today John Stunng L' the manasaid his poker playing disqualified ability to pay and later won an Jesus." were sung by Miss Mara brother of George
Be- I minster Presbyterian church. Dayft ing contraband through the mails ? uses. We are shut up in thi1! tern ger and John K^'hov assistant man was
him, but today she ls still loyally uphill fight against a formula jorie Brouwer, soprano, accompanBnde. a well mown attorney and ton. O.. on its first concert tour,
True, they may be; they probably pie of our body. We see out with ager, both old employes of the
at his side as his secretary in which he declared was not so ied by Miss Marjorie Steketee. Inpoliticalligure in Ottawa coun- Since then, it has toured extenstrumentalmusic in the form of
t. are. But Britishsympathizers may our eyes and hear with our ears firm.
constituted.
Washington.
tv for many vear< He wa.s 'he sivcly in this country and in
be sending aid to Britain through Our physical senses are the avea cornet duet was furnished by
father of Ally Gharles
Mc- Europe and has earned the plauEugene Osterhavenand Russell
the malls; they probably are But nues of communicationby which i l’n< le Toni' l abm. with lorn,
Vande Bunte, accompanied by
' we would yell murder if the Nazis we come in contact with the out- Eva. and Topsy. will be at Lyceum Bride of Holland and Mi's C.id- dits of critics and the lay public
RESIDENT
everywhere.
walader of Owoxsn
Mary Bolema. Their selections
tried to Interfere with our mail side world To the extent that Opera House on Dec. 7 admission
Under the interest and generous
TEN YEARS AGO
DIES
Yet we are supposed to be a neu these avenues are kept open and 35 and 25 cents.
were "Let the* Lower Lights Be
Seventy different varieties of ap- sponsorship of Mrs. H E. Talbott,
Burning" and "Valse Polka." Miss
tral and an impartial country
in good working order we are able
E Stewart. 57. forWe can do something, even if to do our work in thn world and We have fa,r sleighms lh,s | pl« weir shown at the apple -lintv the choir has become the profes- Mrs.
Emily Bielefeldplayed the procesKr? we don’t want to go to war, for be of use to our fellows and our- Thursday morning with nine in- in th? Peoples State Bank, com- sional unit of the college Its merly Grace Vander Haar of this
-sional as the guests assembledat
our rights.We can. through our selves. We cannot be too careful ches of snow and the jingle of ing from within a radius of 15 standard of excellence has been city, died Wednesday. Jan. 24.
the tables.
miles. The show has been ably recognized wherever choral sing- at her home in Detroit. Death
state department, let Britain know of our tools The workman is a bells was heard on the street ear
General arrangements were in
'handled hy Ben Brower. Henry ing is appreciated
was
due
to a heart ailment of
tbit we will impose every possible fool who needlesslydestroys them
W
H.
Holcombe,
lieutenant
colcharge
of Misses Thelma Harmsen,
iyWinter, and J G Rutgers, and ttve
Membership in the choir is open long standing. Born in Holland onel, corps of engineers. Milwau- Mildred Borr, Lorraine Inderbittechnical " restriction on British We need all our physical efficiJames Hlintlev, local r0„,rar. | rest ol the slaK of the bank Note: to graduate students and to reg- in 1883, she was married in kee district of the war department, zen and Lois Potter. Lloyd Plak|£; comment 4hat touches our shores.
ency We should know that the
W« carido more. Britain is deeply human body requires intelligent tor, was awarded the contract lolThls »W»te sbotv was an annual ularly enrolled undergraduatesof 1901, and lived here until 1911. has Issued a request to yatchs- ke and Irving Lemmen assisted
Interested in all the help it can care. For ages men have been build the West Michigan Furni- event and the lobby ot the htnk, junior and senior standing in She has been a resident of De- men and motorboatowners in his the girls in the decorations.
get from the American people in studying it, and we are now com- ture Co on the .site of the old then located across the street Westminster choir college who. troit since that time
district, including all harbors on
from present headquarters,was through their meritorius and
Besides her husband, she is Lake Michigan except those on the
t]- conformity with this country’s ing to know more than ever be- plugger s null
Methodist C hatch Scene
pyramided high with apples of
scholastic achievements, are able survived by a daughter, Mrs.
technical neutrality. Our slate de- fore concerning its nature and casoutherly end of the lake between
varieties.
to earn such places. One of the Joseph Hogan of Detroit;two the Illinois- WisconsitP line and
ta partment can inform Britain that pacity.
FORTY EARS AGO
ol Federation Meeting
Washington will officially encourHub Harrington and Albeit It was really a great attraction, most exciting days on the school sisters. Mrs. William Nash of New Buffalo, Mich . that they coThere is nothing more wonder
A total of 150 women attended
Racine. Wis., and Mrs. Mary operate with his office in obtainage the American people to with- ful in all our modern science than i Beckman bagged 51 rabbits near and it seems that Mich an event calendar is choir "tryout" day.
the first public meeting in the
would
be
very
timely
even
now,
"Tryout"
means
examination
In
Steketee
of
Holland;
and
three
. hold such help. In other words the secrets which modern medi- lerinvillr
ing desired information on various* new year of the Federationof
taken up by any enterprise The general musicianship, sight-read- brothers. Dick Vander Haar of
the government can replace its cal and surgical research have
kinds of bouts.
Women's Adult Bible classes of
following are the list of exhibi- ing. vocal technique and physical Holland. William Vander Haar of
«/ present attitudeof sympathy with disclosed. The intelligent 'indy
Colonel Holcombe reports that Holland
A I Ward Tie contractor has tors.
First Methodist
together
with
the
number
of
fitness. Touring, as the choir does Utica, and John Vander Haar of
tn attitude of coldness
t.i body has discovered numerous ! secured 'he contra)t lor the nia'< n
as a result of congressionalaction, church Friday evening.
And there is somethingthat remedies for it' ills and the .ivei- 'vnrk of \ irgmia irk hotel 1' i' premiums won in the different in the United States and Europe, New York city
the United States engineer departThe speaker of the evening was
Funeral services were held on
every American citizen can do to age age of man is being greatly , to he uw nr<| by l’et>T I McCarthy varieties G .1 Deur. 7. Bos Bios., offers many educational advanment has been authorized to make the Rev D. H. ‘Walters, pastor
p— ---ess his resentmentat British lengthenedOld-timedi'eascs aie of Chicago Note The hotel was 11 Zagers Bros. 31; Henry Du tages to those who are able to Saturday at 2 p m. in Detroit.
surveys at more than 50 localities of the Central Avenue Christian
Me/. 16; Henrv G Vredeveldt G; qualify as members.
disregard of American rights— re- becoming obsolete Epidemic'and rallrd Virginia Puk and it
on the Great Lakes for harbors of Reformed church, who gave a
r .
i
J W Picket t.
lolve to subject the British sidt
The choir tours from four to
located at Virg ma Park in
L
^T('7r
refuge for light-craftvessels.To message on the theme, ‘The
plague' are all hut in)jx>"ib!i
23
H Benedict, 7 Gernt Du six weeks each year, except in Punchboards Will Not
In the controversy to the coolly civilizedlands Modern method- clump of trees Some of them
enable the department to obtain Great Shemah" meaning "Hear O
those years when a European tour
critical
Be Allowed in County the character of information, the Israel. I the Lord Am One God."
necessitates a longer period of
congress demands every owner of His address proved to be interJames Boyce. Jr. 10, 1. \. time During the last European
r /C.-We can firmly resolve anew every in congested eities^md eniov good built what w;o known ,iv the n ia registeredmotorboatand owners esting and inspirational.
The
Ottawa
county
sheriff's
deW demeir. 18. John K Aldenng, tour. 11 concerts were sung in
a. » day not under any circumstances
health. Great cities are no longer ^br»led ttlympM Pavilion near
of unregistered sailboats (except
Mrs Minnie Meengs, retiring
partment.
according
to
Deputy
5
Alvin
Bauhahn.
8
Fred
J
W
ag£ . to allow ourselves to be swept olf
Russia and others were presentM-'
M ali0W oursnves :o
decimatt d bv plagu.
('hnsl.an Jmson Park which remained |,.r
outboards and- small sailboats)on president of the federation, took
Sheriff
William
Van
Etta,
has
reour emotional feet by British pleas
Ifcour
pleas lan(is W(. ai). 1(>aimn, ulN. ,i good m;my vVar- Dial was in ner, 4 M. A Taylor. 1
ed in The Netherlands. Denmark,
thf Great Lakes and their connec- charge of the program. DevoBTTfor understandingand sympathy dom (tt
Norway. Sweden, Finland. Hun- ceived a warning from Prosecutor ting waters, to fill out a questhe "hay day ' of the mterurhan
tions were conducted by Mm.
Elbern
Parsons
that
he
will not
of course not under any
hlima|1 Ulll
gary. Austna. Italy. Switzerland,
BURNIPS
DIES
allow the operation of punchboards tionnaire for definite information Markham and the welcome adKkimstanccs to go to war on the Mi)rp .(n(| inI,|k, ,,
and France.
A to'. 1 ol $481 .'»o was collected
regardingtheir craft, particular- dress was given by Mrs. Fred T.
in this county.
K •d-jfide of Britain or any other Furo- u
IN
CENTER
in loin churt lies lor the Red Cross
impat ••nt
Mr. Parsons has received Infor- ly movements made during the Miles. Mi.ss Kathryn Hartman
I lyfj^ean power, as we did in 1917 j
siM'ieiy operating m the Boer ar•lalangei
and Douglas Gordon sang a duet
mation
that operators have at- 1939 season.
""*• There arc lungs we can do We
ih;,! "1(I ,|(t.„
Allegan Feb 1 (Special' Ira
my lighting in South Africa against
As sailboats without engines are and Mr. Gordon sang a aote. Mrs.
tempted
to place punchboards in
light even be able to make Fug- :M(iniU
I(.I„sa1
Kngl.ind Ninth Sueet C'hn.'tian J Smith. 89. resident of Bumips,
this county by informing persons not registeredin the custom house, R. Mattson presided at the organ
ind understand that wi are not a
m/a the commonest Ihvm .1 hy- Reformed rhumb gave $141 Ou; died Sunday morning in the AlleMr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Wagner
of that they are considered legal, Of- it will be necessaryto rely on console.
B
'British colony
h> (•enTal Ave .'hutch. $1 If tHl; j gan Health ('enter hospital Singiene and 'ami itnm
Annual reports were given by
Bauer road entertained the Gran- ficer Van Etta said. The prose- the cooperation of yacht club secW. are le.irnin? la1 s, , n',;,, Thud Reformed rhuivh. $K7.tH); jvivmg are a son. Alfred ('..Smith gers at a pedro party at their cutor has informed the sheriff’s retaries, port captains,officersin Mrs. D. Vander Meer, secretary,'
Fu-'t Refon’ied ehurrh. $63 00. of Dorr. and .a grandson,
use of propri ftHMl' and the gov
I ^Couple Is Married in
home Saturday. Jan. 20.
departments that he expects the charge of coast guard stationsand and by Mrs. J. Van Zomeren,
i
church. $5.! *). and there Maurice Smith of Grand Rapid' a
• nmcnt i' w ,se in providing pur
Mrs Fred Cort of North Jeni- officers to make any arrests of boat yard owners to furnish treasurer.Roll call was held for.
fanonage Ceremony
menus Mib- sister Mrs. Nettie Ball of Grand son is slowly recovering from an
IimxI laws to pmt -cf the public i wcii* other m so
those guilty of allowing punch- promptly the various engineer of- the new board members and
The
Mi>s L.du We are learning ihe value of phy- script ion'. Note Die Boer war Haven.
.... Wrnage
------ -- of
..............
class presidents.Rev. Walters
illness of several weeks.
boards in heir places of business. fices with the names and addresses
Funeral’ service;* were held on
ffif&Blias, daughter of Mr and M:> Mcalrestandexerci.se
We se. iho brought considerable agitation in
of such owners, Colonel Holcombe pronounced the benediction. A
Gerald De Wendt was in Vriesirry Bliss ol Holland route 4 n.-H of boddy cleanline."W.- aiv Holland There were many public Wednesday
social hour followed.
land on business Monday. Jan. 22.
said.
Mr. Smith was a life-long resij. M.tnd Frederick Slag. Jr. sun ol learning how to clothe our B.di.-, meetings, and the matter e\cn en"It Is believed to be of benefit
Hiram Plaggemeyer died at his Funeral Rites Saturday
dent of Allegan county.
U^Kr. and Mrs. Fred Slag. *ki W. m m >uch ways as are he.ilthful tered into local politics.
to yatchsmen and motorboatownhome south of Jenison Saturday
(or Mrs. Johanna Fritz ers to give prompt attention to
J6th St., was soleminzed Saturday | The intelligent care .•! ih,. (mJan. 20. after a short illness. He
^[^^ternoon in the parsonage of nun body i> one of the ouMandthe proper filling out of the queswas formerly supervisorof Georgery-yirit Reformed church Th« Rev mg leatures ol ,>ur time and lifts
Grand Haven, Feb. 1 (Special) tionnaires and return them wiuitown. The funeral was held TuesJHK|JIchola* Goaielmk read the single I U' by vast diameier., ..Imivc the
Time to Get
day at 1:30 p m. at the home and — Fune*tl services for Mi's. Jo- out delay to the office from which
'O.ldrn stole ol b.- savage There
2 p.m. at the church in James- hanna C. Fritz. 86, of Grand Hav- received,"he aaid.
Attendingthe couple wu-e Mi." are so-cali.-d nvih/. il vices, but
town. Burial was in Hanley ceme- en. who died at her home WednesW-HO-HOM/
r,. JBylvia De Groot and Raymond] we arc trraimg tiu-m and curing
day Jan. 24 were held on Saturtery.
TIMtTDStTUP ,
Vob.
thorn, and there o no evidence
A granddaughterof Mr. Plag- day at 1:30 p.m. from the Van George Robert Franks
Mr. and Mrs. Slag will make that any such disease is likely to
MP 00 M STUFF!
gemeyer died Monday Jan. 22 at Zantwick funerl chapel with the Honored on Birthday
-Everyone can motor a grid except he
'Ttlufir home on -Wes, llth St. The annihilate a cmlized generation,
a hospital in Grand Rapids. The Rev. Albert Ebeling officiating.
George
Robert
Franks
was
who hat it"
idegroom is employed by the 7- as in the case of barbarouspeofuneral was Wednesday afternoon. Burial was in Lake Forest guest of honor at a party at his
JAHUAJY
company.
ples who have been swept out of
cemetery.
Burial was In Hanley cetpetery.
home 19 West 31st St. Jan. 25,
tt-Kan*a admitted to fee
existence by diseases they did not
Walter Fritz, a son, who is a
the occasion being his seventh
union, 1661.
know how to cure.
member
of
the
crew
of
the
Fishlicholas IHonsma Is
birthday anniversary. Games were
ing Tug Harry H., left with the
played and prizes won by Jimmy
JWranklin D. Roosevelt
Jonored at Party
tug Wednesday morning shortly
CLUB
Doornerweerd, Donald Pierama
bom. 1682.
before
hi?
mother
died
and.
is
uniMtft A farewell party was given Friand Stanley'Beekman.
The PTA jneetlng was held ware of her death. Efforts, are beevening at the home of JerDAY
SET
Refreshments were served inil-Genoany decked pow
last Thursday in the school. A ing made to have lake ferries conKaUnlnk, 387 Lincoln Ave..
cluding: a birthday cake lighted
suboempaioaftoty
short program was presented af- tact the tug and bring him to
.Nicholas Monsma who
Zeeland. Feb. 1 — The execuby candles. , George Robert was
ter which refreshmen U were serv- shore.
fnove to New Jersey in the tive board of Ottawa county 4-H
presented with many birthday
Another son, William Fritz, a
future. The honored guest clubs has set March 30 as the date
ed.
' ^
' The Rev. A. De Vries is ill with member of the same crew, did not
presented with a gift from the for the annua) winter club achieveThose present were Donald and
leave
with
the
tug
as
he
had
an
a severe cold.
ment dale. The program will be
Robert Pierama, Bruce Bouwman,
Miss Nellie Berens submitted accident a short time ago when a
Games were played and prizes held at Holland High school. Ray
$-GroundhoQDay.
Stanley Beekman, George Smeenhook
caught
In
ills
ear
and
he
has
to
an
appendectomy
the
past
week
to Leonard Vos, Henry Lamb of Beechwood and J. W.
ge. Jimmie Doornerweerd,James
been working on shore.
in Zeeland hospital.
Ithof and Jay VoDcers. A two- Dykstrahouseof Vriealandwere
Gewd reWilliam Franks, and the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slagh anGermany,
lunch was served.
appointed cochairmen.
honor.
Grocers made their appearance
nounce the birth of a daughter.
'ero~.-nowara
present were
Howard Due to increased enrollmentIn
Miss GertrudeKloostermanand in Europe during the 14th cenJay Rutgers, Jay Volkera, the last year. (entries Will be limjSuppose we hide trouble and
Miss Julia De Vries of Holland tury-the so-called Dark Agesor Telgenhof, ited to 50 per cent of the enrollVos, Junior
spent last .Thursday at the De but only the rich could afford to show only cheer, 'Us likely we'll
.Nicholas
tolas Monsma ment and to ftrat and aecond-year
have quite a happy new year. >
patronize
Vries home,
members only,
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HOLLAND CITY

Somites Entertain at
Party
HIS MAN AND Annual Winter
Warm

ALLEGAN CRASH

NEWS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

COURT TALK

IS

In The

GIVEN TO CLUB

The Crescent room of the
Friend tavern was the scene of the Wedding Solemnized
annual winter party of the Sigma
Sigma society of Hope college Fri- in Catholic Church
Mr. and Mrs., Joe Muto left
day night, the center attractionin
the roorp being a huge, golden Jan. 25 for a wedding trip in
Resident of Kalamazoo Is crescent, the symbol of the so- Canada following their marriage
ciety. in front of which the pro- last Saturday in St. Francis de
Victim; His Auto Is
Sales church. The bride is the
gram was given Prayer was offered by Dr. Wy- former Rose Fabiano, daughterof
Demolished
nand Wichers, presidentof the col- Mr. and Mrs. A. Patsy Fabiano of
lege, who with Mrs. Wichers, were West Eighth St. Mr. Muto is a
Six of Basketball Team the chaperones of the evening. son of Vincent Muto of Welland.

INJURES SEVEN

uls, Hope college senior, to

1940
their parents here have returned to South Blendon where he has
been engaged as principalof that

Good

Min Reka Easing has resumed
her work as teacher in the Zut-

The State fish commission will
legislaturefor an

ask the next

mem-

appropriation of at least $10,000

bers of the Holland Kiwanls club
at their weekly meeting Friday
noon in the main dining room of
the Warm Friend tavern.
Mr. Bonthuis' talk was in line
with Klwanis’ internationalpolicy
or promoting more intelligentinterest in community projects.
Holland residents will vote
April 1 on a charter amendment
which provides for the replacement of the justicecourt system
by a municipal court.
New Kiwanians were informally
introducedand heartily received
during Friday’s meeting.An account of the recent visit of the
Holland delegation,under Dr. H
J. Masselink,to Detroit to the
celebration bf the 25th anniversary of Kiwanis was presented by
Dick Zwiep.
Final arrangements for Ladies
Charter night, to be held in the

FORMER SEMINARY
TRUSTEE SUCCU1IBS

HELD TO COURT

Grand Rapids, Feb. 1— Funeral
services for John N. Trompen, 74,

IlNGJL HOLDUP

I

school.

Old Days

Benefits of a municipalcourt
over Justice of peace court system was outlined by Robert Booth

1,

to be used in enforcing the fishand game laws, a news item in the

phen school.
L. Koopman of Fremont is visiting friends here. He has Just returned from a trip to Europe.
Hamilton — This week Friday
evening there will be given a
"golden social’’ In the Presbyter
ian church in honor of Mr. Sherman who is claxingup his summer
work here Mr. Sherman has
made many warm friends during
his stay here and had done some
very efficient work.
Monterey Center — Miss Gertie
K lorn parens of Fillmore has been
the guest of her friend MLw Emma

Grand Rapids merchant

and

church supporterfor more than
50 years, who died on Jan. 25 * Grand Haven, Feb. 1 (1
after a short illness, were
—William CMttendeo, 2t
held Saturday from Fifth Re- Lake township, who was
formed church here, with bur- ed before Justice George V.

Woodlawn cemetery.
Until recently, he continued
managementof the J. N. Trompen A Co., general clothing store
in southwest Grand Rapids. Mr.
Trompen was born near Vriesland
ial in

Friday on a eharga of
armed, waived
was bound over to the
term of circuitcourt under
of $1,000 which waa not

September 7 issue of the Ottawa
County Times published by M. G.
Manting in 1894 stated. The state
ed
has a fish and game warden but
of parents who came from The
Chittenden la charged with!
is crippled by the lack of funds,
Netherlandsin 1848.
Following the dinner. Virginia El- Ontario.
ing up the Grand theater In
neither
the
state
nor
the
counEn Route to Otsego
He atended Hope college for Haven Wedneaday night He
The wedding was solemnized at
lison, senior and president of the
ties making adequate provisionfor
two years but quit on account of
9
o'clock
with
the
Rev.
Fr.
John
society,
welcomed
members
and
captured Immediately after he
Are Hurt
Comnell.
the employment of deputies.
poor health. He served at one
their guests and then introduced M. Westdorp officiating at the
Miss Emma Cornneilhas been time on the board of trustees of said to have taken about $20
Locals included Rev. Dr. Henry
Dorothy Zimmerman, junior, toast- mass, and William Fabiana, John
Allegan, Feb. 1 (Special)— One
E Dosker will occupy his pulpit spending a few days at Macatawa Western Theological seminary in change which was lying on
and Frank Di Figlia and Louis
master
for the last time next Sunday Park and also visited friends in Holland and on various other counter in the ticket office.
man was killed instantlyand seven
First number on the program Bagladi serving.
evening
as pastor of the Third Re- Fillmoreand Hamilton.
church boards.
other persons, including six mem- was a medley of songs, played on
The bride who entered the
TBY THE NEWS
Miss Linona Shipp* returned
formed
church.
Mr. Trompen In 1888 married
bers of a higl) school basketball the piano by Pledge Barbara Fol- church on the arm of her father
Repairs on the Cappon Bcrtsch from Allegan Sunday.
Miss
Anna
Becker
of
Holland
team, were injured seriouslyabout ensbee. freshman. The Soroais sex- was lovely in a gown of white saMORTOAOn
Mr and Mrs. Guy V. Miller, who surviveshim. Also survivtannery are being made as fast as
tet. composed of Marthene Van tin fashioned with a long train.
The power of tele there!*hariof
9:30 a.m„ Saturday in an auto
possible.It was the steam chest Mr*. C. McGee and Homer Wilcox ing are three daughters,Mrs. beceroe
eeeipe operative hy virtue
Dyke Ruth Stryker, junior*. Al- Her long tulle veil was carried by
that gave way last week, but luck- have been camping at Green lake. Henry Poppen of Holland Mrs. faults
m\% payment of a certain magi’ 1
crash .on M-89, five miles south- thea Raffenaudand Florence Kos- Rose Di Figlia and by Beatrice
rate
executed
n touted by Kaet En4 Theater |
Z. Shippe and family expect to Henry Bellman of Kalamazoo and
ily no one was scalded.
east of Allegan.
kamp. seniors, Gertrude Jalvtng Fabiano, sister of the bride. The
Corporation,
atloo, a corporation create!
move
to
Grand
Rapids
this
fall.
Last
Sunday
afternoon
the
fire
Mrs.
Herman
Beuker
of
Marshall;
Fayette N. Rogers, 67, 717 West and Mary Jane Raffenaud,fresh- two girls wore similar floorand exlatlnf
kl«tln» under the lewe of tbt
The Monterey base ball team a brother, the Rev. Jacob Trom- State of Michigan, an! hav ids tu
departmentwas called out to a fire
Seventh St., Kalamazoo was the men, sang "Chloe" and a group length gowns of blue silk and
CUv of Graat
at the residence of A Steketee. played the Hopkins club Saturday pen of Denver. Colo.; and two principal office la the at
victim of the tragedy The cat in of popular songs, "Winter Wond- hats to match. The bride carried
Haven, 0
liven,
Ottawa County, Mafcfcaa,as
1 The fire started upstairs,though afternoon, resultingIn a scare of 6 half-brothers,Dr. C. N. Trompen
which he was riding collidedwith lerland." and "Oh Johnny."
Morlfxgor.
to
Oran*
Rapidf TnMI
a bouquet of white roses and Virginia Park community hall
to 20 in favor of the Hopkins club. and Dr. A. N. Trompen, physione in which members of the AlA clever number, well done by lilies of the valley and the gigls Friday night were announced A (he cause of It Is as yet a mystery.
Graaschap — Rev A. Zwemer cians in Chicago. A son-in-law,
legan Junior high school basket- Rose Teninga. Gene Nafe. seniors carried pink carnations.
large delegation from other cities !>ossibly from a defectivechimney.
if Spring Lake called on friends the Rev. Henry Poppen, Ls on
The
handsome
house
was
badly
ball team were riding en route and Peggy Hadden, sophomore
r.jrsfxs.iu&
The bride was attended by her is expected to attend.
missionaryduty in China while Mfd«d NovMDbvrR 1US Ia Liter J#
gutted by the fire and damaged by here this week
to Otsego for a game
w-as the imitation of a radio pro- sister. Miss Helen Fabiano. who
of MortgaiM on Pago «f ia the Ok
Miss Sena K lumper of Overisel his family lives In Holland.
choppingholes to get at the fire.
Patrick E. Dillon. 31 323 Phelps gram, in jumbled form. The con- wore a gown of rose taffeta, a rose
not of Ut RtfMUr Of Doods of OtIs
the
guest
of
Rev.
and
Mrs
F.
J.
! Water also did great damage.
Ave., Kalamazoo, driver of the car cluding number was the playing taffetahat and carried a bouquet
tawaj Ooeaty,
County. If lehiea*: an*
No lull or proceeding*having been
Rev R. Bioemendaal of Chi- Zwemer
in which Rogers was riding was of fraternitysongs hy Pledge Fol- of chrysanthemums and gaillarImtltuUd lo
to recoverthe debt whisk
John Spyker of Grand Rapids
cago has declined the call to the
taken to the new Allegan Health ensbee, and the singing of the dias. The bridegroomwas attendwith intaroat
rest to the date hereof. M
(From Thurnday’a Seatlnel)
Second Reformed church at Mus- is spending part of his vacation
center with undeterminedinjuries. Sorosis song by all the girls ed by Sam Fabiano, brother of
the lortgagoo
mortgagee U
to >0
he Mfj
lie
clalmo! by tho
Mrs. E. V. Hartman returned kegon.
here.
In tha aum r’
He was conscious.The Kalamazoo Pledge Mary Jane1 Raffenaud car- the bride.
Notice I*
Wednesday night from spending
Several members of the ExecuKarel Seif and Miss Annie Ver
car was practicallydemolished.
ried the solo part.
The altar was beautifully ad- a few days in Howell With her faday, tha MiTI
wo ww we asms/
tive board of the State AgriculLee
were
married
last
night
at
the
The basketball team members
Two o'clock la tho afternoon, hy vlr*
Arrangements for the affair orned with ferns and carnations ther, the Rev C. L. Adams.
ture
Society
met
In
Detroit
on
tuo of aaM power e( sate aa! tho
home of the bride's parents by
were Donald Stone. 14, Elton were in charge of Jean Wish- with cathedral candles shedding a
etalnto In auoh caaa made as! proBorn to Mr. and Mrs. George Judge George E. Kollen.
Wednesday Aug. 15 to complete
Brownell,18, Robert Bnnninger. meier, party chairman, and her soft glow throughoutthe church.
vided and to pay laid amount with
Stegenga
of
Grand
Rapids
a
son
some
arrangements
necessary
for
The school census was complet13. Donald Bunker, 14. Jack Mc- committee.
Music was furnished by nine choir
George
H
Tackabarry,
81, died latoraot at lu% por anaw an! the
at Butterworthhospital Tuesday ed by Simon Kleyn last Satur- holding the next State Fair, which
coat* and
Intyre, 13 and Ronald Adams, 13.
girls, accompaniedby Sister Mary
Mrs. Stegenga was formerly Miss day and shows a good gain. The will be held on the Exposition of complications on January 24 at eluding
They were all taken to the Allegan
Pro taw.
about
7:30 p.m. In his home In
Monsmas Are Honored at
Jean Houting of Holland.
figure Is 2129 against 1815 last grounds near Detroit commencing
health center.
A small reception was held at
Robinson township. West OUve mo riffiff#* Ihff Effld mortMM
The Rev.
C. Flowerday of year.
Sept. 10 and continuing until the
Rogers' body was removed to the
the
home
of
the
bride's
parents
route 2. He was a former reiident foreclosed by a aale of tko moi
Consistory Gathering
Holland and the Rev. H. W. Pyle
The Democrats of Olive town- 20th of said month. There is no of Holland. He was bom Nov. 27, prtmlaaa .....
Benson funeral chapel.
Mr
and Mrs. L Van Appledom following the ceremony.
of Overisel returned Wednesday ship met in caucus Tuesday even- question hut that the State AgriSheriff Fred Miller, Deputy
highest
entertained members of the connight from attending a three-day ing and electedThomas Watson as cultural Society, through its exhi- 1858, In New York state and came Door of
Sheriff Claude Gibson and Dr. E.
minister’s conference for minis- their new chairman and Wiebe bitions for the last forty five years, to Ottawa station In Robinson
D. Osmun, county coroner, were sutory of the Ninth Street Christ- Music Gab Holds
townshipas a boy.
ian Reformed church and their
ters from all over the state at
has been the means of an admaking an investigation.
Nienhuis secretary.
Surviving are the widow; •
wives Thursday Jan. 25 at a party Evening Meeting
Ann
Arbor.
Tha parcel
Officers were informed that
Editor Rindge, formerly with the vancement in agriculture,partic- sister, Mrs. Martha Frost of FlorCity of Oran
in their home on 32nd st in honor
Members
of the Holland Music
A
group
of
local
women
Includularly
in
the
direction
of
breeding
several cars, includingthe one
Zeeland Exposition, has started a
tawa
ida; and several nieces and necarrying the basketball team, of the Rev. and Mrs. N. J Monsma club met Friday night in the home ing Dora Haight, Gladys Burrows. new paper in that thrifty burg. It good stuck, In exhibition of im- phews.
eribedll
ffi roilOwff,
.wji
A part of the waot
were following a snowplow along who will soon leave for their new of Mrs. Andrew Hyma on Pine Nellie Haight. Rose Ketch um and Is called the Zeeland Enterprise proved machinery,art, etc., that
Mr.
Tackabarry
formerly
lived
of the wart half ofthi
home in Paterson, N. J.
Ave. with Miss Jennie Karsten Martha Vander Hill attended a and judging by Its first issue of could not have been brought out
the highway but it had not been
on West 27th St. and was employ- quarter of the eouthweet
Hyo Bos, president of the con- leading a discussion on "Sectional Rebekah meeting in Fremont high
so
well
in
any
other
way.
determined whether Brownell atthe eoutheart quarter
last Friday, Zeeland will have a
ed by the St. Louis Sugar Co. for
tempted to pass the snowplow The sistory, presided. A short pro- form", from the study book being school Monday evening when of- bright, clean looking local paper. It
13 years.
gram was presented. A chest of used by the club this year.
ficers of the Fremont, Hesperia
accident was practicallya headon
will be independent in politics.
menoln* at the eouthweet
silver was presented to Rev. and
To
illustrate the discussion,she and Ashland Rebekah lodges wbre
Mrs.
Raalte
is
Feted
collision between the two cars.
above deeertbed parcel at
Born to ^ Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs.
Monsma
as a token of esteem played the piano selections."Pre- irtstalled by state assembly leadnorth boundarylino of V
Traffic conditions have been
Hopkins last Sunday a girl.
on Birthday Anniversary ONE
Street and the east Uaa
hazardous because of the heavy from the consistory with Dr. Gar- lude In C Minor." Chopin. "Sara- ers. Mrs. Haight served as marshal
Rev. H. J. Pientenpol of East
Street, thence
rett Heyns making the presenta- bande." Niechalman and a "Min- for the ceremonies.
AT
Mrs. A. Van Raalte, 225 West
the eaat line of
snowfall.
Holland has declined the call to
tion speech. Rev. Monsma respond- uet and Trio," by Beethoven Miss
hundred
Ire! thMy-tve
More than 100 members of the the Reformed church at Farowe, Ninth St„ was honored at a birthed. A two-course lunch was served Helene Van Kersen also played 10-B class of Holland Junior high
day party given in the home of
E. P. Stephan, secretary-mana- eaat
this county.
the
PLANT
by the hostess.
a Chopin "Prelude "
her daughter, Mrs. William Lind- ger of the Holland Chamber of thence
school attended a roller skating
weat fifty 9
(60)
100 wort
Theological Student James OsAmong those present were Dr
Current musical events were party in the Virginia park rink
say, 207 West 17th St., Tuesday Commerce, who visited the Holsewaardc of Zeeland has acceptENGINEER and Mrs. Heyns of Grand Rapids, presented by Mrs. Roy Champion.
Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs. ed the call to tha Second Re- Jan. 23. An enjoyable evening was land plant of the Chris-Qraft
During a short business meet- Edward Donivan and Dallas C.
spent. Music was furnished by Corp., located on the short cut
A new resident PWA engineer- Hyo Bos, Mr. and Mrs. L. Terpsformed church at FTlla. Iowa.
tra, Mr and Mrs. A Branderhorst. ing, a committee, compased of Miss Ruch of the faculty, chaperoned.
»
inspector has taken over inspecAmong items appearingin the the Misses Edith and Ruth Lind- road to Ottawa beach, Wednesday
Mr.
and
Mrs. John Vander Ploeg, Karsten and Mrs. Hyma. was apsay and Ernest Garbrecht. Mrs. Jan. 24, today said approximate(From
Saturday’s
Sentinel)
tion of the new municipal power
column
'Around
the state’ were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mast, Mr. and pointed to investigate a suitable Howard Teusink, senior at Westplant which is being built on the
The Saugatuck Commercial says Van Raalte was presented with ly 100 men were employed there.
Mrs. William Van Liere, Mr. and place in which to hold the dis- ern Theological seminary,is the
many attractivegifts. A luncheon
"I was very much irapretsedby
east end of Lake Macatawa as
that peaches are going out of there
Mrs. G. De Weerd, Mr. and Mrs. trict federation meeting, which is first of his class to receive the
was served.
the activities at the plant and had
a PWrA project.
at the rate of 20.000 baskets per
Present at the party were Mrs. opportunity to see a number of
The new inspector is Mark C. Jack Vander Ploeg. Mr. and Mrs. scheduled for Holland in March. promise of a call. The call was ex- day. The pear crop is big and most
Refreshmentswere enjoyed dur- tended by the Ottawa Reformed
L. Por, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brat
Van Raalte and her daughter, boats which have been constructDavis who also is residentengineer
varietiesare ripe
Mr. and Mrs. J. Breen, Mr. and ing a social hour.
Marie. Mrs. John Van Raalte and ed at the plant,"Mr. Stephan said.
church which Mr. Teusink served
inspector for the Grand Rapids
St. Joe and Benton Harbor are
Mrs. C. Vryhof, Mr. and Mrs. Wilsons, Junior and Earl, Mr. and
last summer. This is the first call
Production work at the new
pipeline project. Mr Davis will
putting on lots of airs because the
liam Mokma. and Mr. and Mrs.
the church ever extended.Since
Mrs. Will Dykema and daughter, plant got under way about last
replace Roy B MacDowell and his
Elaine Klingenberg Is
two towns shipped 40.000 cases
Ray Nykamp, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
its institution severalyears ago the
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dec. 7.
assistant. Merrill F. Naftzger. who
of fruit one day last week.
H.
Kalmink,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Honored
on
Birthday
church has been served by seminhave received indefinitefurloughs
The average daily shipment Kampen and four children and
Slenk. Mr. and Mrs. E. Westing.
Mrs. G. Klingenberg entertained ary students and pastors in the from Douglas and Saugatuck dur- Mrs. Vanden Bosch, all of Holfrom the PWA
Anna Eberhard Diet
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sturing. S. Vander the beginners class of the Bible vicinity. The church recently comland; Mr. and Mrs. Frank GarIt was explained that the failPloeg, Simon Van Dyke, James Witness Assembly Sunday school pleted a new and modern parson- ing last week has been about 25,- brecht and son. Ernest of West
ure of congress to appropriate sufin Allegan Residence
Schuihng. Unable to be present of Zeeland, Friday, January 19, at aee without incurring debt and 000 baskets.
Olive; the host and hostess, and
ficient funds for the PWA has reGrand Haven— The fine Iron paswere Mr. and Mrs. John Wagen- her home, In honor of her daugh- without aid from the church huddtheir children, Edith, Ruth and
sulted in a curtailment of activiAllegan, Feb. 1 (Special)
senger steamer City of Milwaukee,
veld, Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Kalk- ter Elaine.The occasion being her ling fund.
Bobby.
ties, furloughs for many engineers
Mrs. Anna Eberhard,66, died in
while
approaching
this
port
unman
and
Mr.
and
Mrs. Andrew fourth birthday anniversary.
John Jekel, 74 West Ninth St.,
and combinationof the inspection
her home in Allegan Friday night
der good headway in the prevailing
Vander Ploeg.
The afternoon was spent in play- is confined to his home by illness.
of dockets to reduce expenses.
She was born in Union city ar^d
fog and smoke, struck the end of Changei Plea Here on
ing games, after which refresh- W. H. Lillard.manager of the
Mr. \(acDowell came to Holland
was a resident of Allegan for the
one of the harbor piers and tore
ments were served, including 9 Warm Friend tavern, and Mrs.
in December, 1938, when construc- Birthday Party Held
Drunk Driving Charge past 21 years. She held memberan ugly hole in her side. The acbeautiful cake lighted with four Lillard returned Friday night
tion work began on the new bathship in the Episcopal church.
cident involved a delay of at least
candles.
from a motor trip to Las Angles
house at Holland State park and in Kleiman Home
Survivors are five children, ina fortnight as both frames and
Ralph Ream, 37, 123 Grand St.,
Henry Kleiman, of the GraafThe guest of honor was present- Cal.
later was assigned as resident encluding Ferdinand at home, Mrs.
plating were broken.
Allegan,
who
pleaded
guilty
to
a
gineer-inspector
on the power schap road, was honored at a ed with many pretty gifts.
Grace Williams and Mrs. Carrie
Correspondenceincluded: West
charge of drunken driving Friday
Among those present were Bevplant project. He and Mrs. Mac- birthday party at his home Friday
Williams, both of Grand Rapids;
Olive — Mr and Mrs. Straus of
Pedestrian
of
Holland
Dowell and their daeughter. Ains- evening on the occasion of his 70th erly Elftman, Merhl Elftman,
Ludington and Mrs Hilt of Mus- forenoon before Justice Raymond two brothers and one sister.
lie, a junior in Holland high school anniversary. The evening was Jauneta Elftman, Elsie SoderEicapei in Accident kegon are at Mr. EbeLs.
L. Smith, appeared before the
spent in playing games and Mrs stsrom, Betty Kunt, Audrey De
reside at 18 East 13th St.
School opened Monday with Miss court later In the day, withdrew
Mr. Naftzgerfirst came to Hol- H. Scholten gave a reading in the Jonge, Berna Jean De Jonge, BarWilliam Brondyke, 303 West Finley of Grand Haven as teach- his guilty plea and pleaded not
land in January, 1939 and after Dutch language. Refreshments bara Streur, Phyllis Boerman. 14th St., underwent an x-ray ex- er.
guilty.
a short furlough he was returned were served by Mrs. H. Raterink. Dale Boerman, Eugene De Jonge, amination Friday afternoon in
He furnished $300 bond for his
Misses Lydia Dennis and Grace
here in November. 1939 Mr and Mrs Bert Walters. Mrs. Vernon Gilbert De Jonge, Marilyn Poest. Holland hospital following an au- Beers are visitingat South Ha- appearancein court Friday at 10
Mrs. Naftzger reside at 5 East Van Lente and Mrs. Peter Hoving. Coralee Nies, Robert Baarman, tomobile accident at 10th St. and ven.
a.m. for trial. Ream and Roslyn
Mr. Kleiman was presented with Maretta Elgersma. Barbara Elger- River Ave. about 2:30 p.m.
Seventh St.
Crisp — John Redder has re- Gowens. 31. of Allegan were armany gifts.
sma and Elaine Klingenberg.
State
I
After no serious injuries had turned home after a brief visit rested at 3 a.m. Friday at 13th
Those present were Mr. and
Several were unable to attend been found. Brondyke was releaswith relatives and friends at Grand St. and Lincoln Ave. by local poSpark Sets Gasoline on
Mrs. H. Scholten. Mr and Mrs. because of stormy weather.
ed. Local police were informed Rapids.
lice. Gowens pleaded guilty to
Mrs. G. Klingenbergwas assist- that the car was driven by Henry
Building Floor on Fire Bert Walters.Norman Walters,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hebei drunk and disorderlyconduct and
Alden Walters. Vivian Walters, ed by Mrs R. Nies, Mrs. J. Lan- Van Boolen, 20, 1042 Tama rock
Rigtemeers of Holland on Mon- was given a fine and costs of $10
.
Holland firemen were called to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van Lente ting and Miss Marian Lanting.
Ave.. Grand Rapids.
day a bouncing baby girl, at the which he arrangedto pay.
the Rooks Transfer Lines, Inc. and children, Joyce, Nila and
Van Boolen, who was driving home of their parents, Mr. and
13 West 17th St., about 10 pm. Trudy. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hov- Heart Attack Fatal to
his car south on Rjver Ave . re- Mrs. John Boldewyn.
CRASH REPORTED
Friday when gasoline on the floor ing, Jarvin Kleiman and Mrs. H.
ported to police that Brondvke
The two district schools adjoinHolland
pol ce received a report
Trowbridge Fanner walked into the side of his car as ing this vicinity have again op- that two automobiles collided
of the garage in the rear caught Kleiman of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Ratering and sons. Edwin
fire.
he was crossing the street
ened Monday morning. One of last Thursday at 26th St. and
It was reportedthat employes and Kenneth, of Grand Rapids.
Allegan. Feb. 1 (Special)
John Dekker, Calvin Van Lonk- them has two years previous been Central Ave. Clarence O’Connor,
were using an acetylene torch to
James J. Ward. 73. Trowbridge huizen, Earl Van Heyingen.Jake conducted by Herman Rigterink 21, of Muntellopark, was driving
cut bolts from the bracket on one Cablegram Announces
townshipfanner, dropped dead in Haspers. all of Grand Rapids and of Overisel and he is again being one of the cars east on 26th St
of State-owned properties
of the trucks when a spark from
a barn on his farm early Satur- George De Witt. 270 West 2M seen about (he appearance. The while the other car, whose driver
Safe Arrival in Arabia day.
the torch dropped to the floor
St., were listed by police a< wit- other which was last year under has not reportedhis identity to
starting Feb. 13, 1940at9
igniting the gasoline and oil. John
He was bom in Watson town- nesses.
the supervision of Albert Hyma police, was travelingsouth on CenVan Dyke, associated with the
Mr. and Mrs. M. Oudemool re- ship and had lived in Allegan
of Drenthe. is now being conduct- tral Ave.
at the office of .. e
company, reported that there ceived a cablegram a week ago county all of his life.
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
ed by G Walcott of Zeeland.
was no damages.
stating the safe arrival of their
Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Grand Haven, Feb. 1 (Special) Drenthe — Born to Dr. and Mrs
The Alpine antelope from
Local firemen laid two lines of daughter, Mrs. C. A. Rodstrom, Viola Ward; one son. Henry Ward, --Mrs* John Spangler, mother of E. C. De Spelder last Saturday a
which chamois skins originally
hose upon arriving on the scene and children, in Bahrain,Arabia. at home; one sister. Mrs. Rose Jack Spangler. Ottawa county boy.
curr.e, has been practically exSam Plagenhoef,one of the fire Mrs. Rodstrom and her children Love of Grand Rapids.
These proptrti$u
probationofficer,celebrated her
School commenced Monday with tinct for many years. Modem
you may bid at this sale
truck drivers, received an un- spent seven weeks in Holland last
thorn which wore tux-dalinDr. C. E. Osmun said death was 76th birthdayFriday night with good attendance. Under the sup- "chamois” usually is a soft, oilor meet the bid of any
quint, bid into thi Statist
expected shower bath when a hose fall and left here Nov. 25 on their due to a heart attack. The body is a gatheringof some of her old ervision of Mr. Hyma.
tanned leather made from the
other bidder, according
thi
May,
1939
tax
aah
and
becatpe detached from the fire long journey.They arrived in Bah- at Benson’s funeral home pending friends at her home, 19 'a South
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. DeWitt have undersplit (flesher) of sheepnvirtid
to tha Stata on to the provisions of Act
plug near the building.
rain Wednesday.
funeral arrangements.
Fourth St.
spent the summer vacation with skin.
Nov. 3, 1939, an# an now No. 155, P.A. 1937,
J
undir tha juriadiotionof Amended.
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lot of dirty work going on in
the council.I am not prepared to
discuss the matter at this time,'*
Kalkman said as he accused Prins
of purposelyabsenting himself
from last Wednesday's council
meeting although he was in the

1,

v

r?Tr/

*

v'

1940
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NOTE

STORM

*

Classes in Full Swing in

DEATH CLAIMS

;

I*

i

New Pine Creek School

Has “Washing Machine” Auto

JOHN KLOOSTER

city.

AMONG SOLONS

Prins denied this assertion.Aid.
said he felt that an
explanation was due council after
Walkman's claim of "dirty work."
Aid William C. Vandenberg.alHe Walks Out of Meeting so a member of the street comWben Asked to Reveal mittee.contended Kalkman should
be in position to explain his acHis Charges
tions if he allowed publication of
the letter under his signature.He
said he was led to believe a perPrins Contends Firing of sonal matter exists between Walkman and Steggcrda. involving
One Employe Is Aim
money on a note, and he said that
of Alderman
if the matter eame before council
localise of this he would attend
Asked for an explanation of a no further committeemeetings

pr

IV',,

—

--

letter which appeared under

lignaterc in

me

l

*

his

;

"ill I have anything to do

Mayor Henry Gecrlmgs was

of

Io

24.

opinion Walkman was in a ixxsition
Aid. Cornelius Kalkman Sr., of the
thc maUrr with council

second ward "stomfed out of a
special meeting of common counCfl Wednesday, Jan. 24. after r<'marking that he was not ready to

Wednesday night and Aid Martin
Oudemool said the alderman
should be made to prove his state-

1

Jamestown Saturday afternoon
after an illness of three days.
He Is survived by the widow;
four daughters, Mrs. Albert Zagers of Jamestown. Mrs. Dick

Smallegan and Mrs. Lester Vender Bunte of Forest Grove and
Mrs. John Klebeld of Grand
Rapids; two sons. Alex of Forest
Grove and Melvin of Lansing;11
grandchildren and one great
grandson.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday.

DEATH TAKES AGED
MAN OF HAMILTON
Peter Overbeek.83,

retired

farmer, died Saturdayat 4:30 p.m.
ments.
at the home of his son-in-law and
make a report.
Kalkman. in an angry mood, rc- daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
__ The alderman. In his Inter, said
d
n|| ,hal he „.avnot
Lohman of Hamilton. He was born
•S
a report himscll
discusJ ,hp siluation
Nov. 30, 1856 in East Holland, the
« the council mcctmc of Feb. 7|b wou|d b(,
j|10n l0 ,ul>
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johannes
Uflless the street commitec submitmit a report at the coming mect- Overbeek. He was a member of
ted a report in regard to his rc m
the East Saugatuck Christian
quest for adoption of a 44-hour | ^
The alderman sat around the Reformed church.
for street department emtable in the office of City Clerk
Survivingare three daughters.
pbyes. At the council meeting of Oscar Peterson in the city hall.
Mrs. Males G. Van Kampen of
Ult week. Kalkman presented the lle,<>nin„
h„loH
^ha.r
listening to ihe heated debate Pine Cr*ek, Mrs. Georgr Beukema
Itreet committee with a brush to
which centered between Walkman of Holland and Mrs. Lohman of

(
| ed
,

'''WM

V,
I

nor

—

Zeeland. Feb. 1 (Special)
John Z. Klooster, 73, died at his
home three miles southeast of

Public Opinion "1^'1'

Column of The Sentinel Jan

a

Herman Moot

a

1

,n

do it* "whilewashing" after

it

and Prins.
Hamilton; four sons. Edward,
After Kalkman left the room. John, and Albert Overbeek of Holitouest.
Prias informed council that his
Kalkman contended that Wed- committee could not recommend land. route 6. and Joseph of Hamilton; 19 grandchildren: two brothnesday’* council meeting was not
ers. John and James Overbeek of
dlsfcha^c ,0'
in open one but "iwd'bren'call'rel’h<?
has a family to support, as long Holland; and one sister, Mrs. Fred
only for the purpose voting on
as he did his work satisfactorily. Mels to.
' w.
matter of changing the date
A motion that Prins' report lx? Funeral services were held on
Holland voters would vote
accepted by council was not act- Wednesday at 1:15 pm. in the
on the proposed charter amendLohman home in Hamilton, and at
ment, providing for establishment 0
Aldermen,however, did adopt a 2 p.m. in the East Saugatuck
of a immicipal court to replace nr"
resolution setting April 1. the Christian Reformed church, with
Justice of peace courts in Holland
date for the regular city election, the Rev. Peter Miersma church
‘‘ iSl alderman's remarks that
as the time when Holland voters pastor, and the Rev.
Van't
council was attemptingto investiwould vote on the proposed chart- Kerkhof of Hamilton,officiating.
gate the matter as a closed meeter amendment. City Attorney Clar- Burial was in Pilgrim Home
ing wa* answered by Aid. Henry
ence A. Lokker explained the state cemetery.
Prini. .chairman of the street comlaw providedfor approval of the
mittee, who pointed out that 11 of
proposed ballot within 60 days by
the 12 aldermen were present in
council after it had been ordered Third S.S. Clast Meets
addition.' to three newspaper reprepared. He also explainedthe
porters who were present to give
law provided for a vote on the in Home of Teacher
Following recent completion and Bosch; fourth row — Robert Ten
a public report of council s proPlans for the year were made dedication of the new Pine Creek Hagen. Edwin Boeve and Jerold
question at cither the spring or fall
ceedings.
election. Motion to adopt the re- at a meeting of a Sunday school school house, north of Holland, Riemersma.
I' , Kalkman also contended that a
solution was made by Prins. sup- class of Third Reformed church, the old building was abandoned
Pupils not shown in the picture
, copy of The Sentinel, containing
taught by Miss Clara Reeverts, and the two teachers began hold- are Ruth Bell, Elaine McFall,
ported by Aid. Bruce Raymond.
r lietter, had been sent for
After discussing the matter of Thursday, Jan. 25, in the Reeverts ing classes in the new structure. Billy Kliutenborg,Harlan Nien“especiallyto frame” him. He ’reproviding an adequate water sup- home at 44 East 22nd St. One of
The top picture shows the class huis. Barbara Bell. Joyce Bell,
fused .to answer questions of his
ply for the new plant of the Hol- the projects decided ujkip was to of Miss Irene Abel The students, Richard Schulz, Laverne Vanden
colleagues as' to what he planned
land Precision parts, council re- sew for Miss Mary Geegh, mis- beginning in the first row at the Brink. Alvm Bareman and Haney
to expose.'ferred the matter to the ways and sionary to India who is now home left, include:
Godfrej
' At Prin* sought to place the
means committee, the board of on furlough.
First row
Betty HarringThe class of Ties J. Pruis Is
matter .before council. Kalkman
Electionof officers was held ton, Grace Jfoeke, Jack Crlspell,
public works committee and the
shown in ihe bottom picture and
jelled "bon’t bring up that matcity attorney. Mayor Henry' Geer- with Miss Nelvina Vcr Steeg being Arlene Baumann; second row'
the pupils, beginningin the first
ter here. I ain’t ready to discuss
lings said council could be called named president and Cornelia Egbert Bareman, Barbara Rowan, row at the far left are as follows;
.s* : ^
into special sessionwhen the group Knoll, secretary-treasurer.It was Shirley Nienhuiis. Donna Brown, FuM
Marion Harrington.
Spdplr. Kalkman. you are out of
decided to hold meetingsthe secis ready to report.
and Jack Kluitenberg: third row Edward Barber Ixirraine Brouwer
order. Mr. Prins has the floor,”
The mayor informed council that ond Tuesday of each month. The — Robert Bell. June Vander and Clarence Boeve; second row
Mayor Geerlings replied.
company officials had proposed to February meeting will be held at Hruvel, Carl Schulz and Pauline
Russell Girard. MarjorieBare^ Kalkman left the room to put
arratigc for its own water supply the home of Miss Marjorie Bolhuls.
on hi* hat and coat and then reThose
present
were
Misses
Nelin payment of $7,000. City Clerk
to repeat that he was not
I^eterson reminded council it would vina Ver Steeg, Cordelia Knoll,
'"to report on the situation.
soon receive a bill for $5,000 for Etta Dean Kardux. Betty WilliamInstallation
a copy of The Sentinel beinstallationof railroad spurs to son. Anna Ruth Naberhuis. DoroJUm. Ptins. who was absent
thy Mulder, Marjorie, Bolhuis,
last Wednesday's council the plant location, in keeping with Lenore Dalman and Miss Reevert. s.
an
agreement with company of} meeting, told council that his cornRefreshments w\re sen ed by
ficials.
had no need of a whitewash
When
negotiations were being the teacher.
ac It had nothing to conmade for location of the plant
here, council agreed to spend up
Miss Jelsma Honored at
reported that after Kalkman
to $5,000 for the railroadspurs and
brought up the matter last
also to provide an adequate water Miscellaneous Shower
6, a committee meeting was
Miss Jozena Jelsma was honored
with the second ward alder- supply. Aldermen were informed
Jhat test wqlls on the plant prop- at a miscellaneous shower Thursman present. but no mention was
[ made at this meeting of the 44- erty would reveal an adequate wat- day. Jan. 25, given by Miss Vera
er supply there. Motion to refer Huizenga at her parents' home in
[' 'hour week schedule.
Prins further stated that in- the matter to ways and means Reaverdam.The evening was spent
vestigation into the matter dis- and board of public works com- in playing games. Prizes were
closed a financial problem be- mittees and the city attorney was awarded to Mrs. Lawrence De
tween Kalkman and George Sleg- made by Prins, supportedby Aid Vries and Mrs. Lester Ohlman.
A two-course lunch was sened
gerda, 294 East 13th St., and that Albert P. Kleis.
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Ifc committee did not favor reHuizenga and Mrs. Jelsma.
BECOMES “PERCHING"
commending the discharge of
Guests included Mrs. Herman
Hiram.
-Here's a new
Steggerda. who has made upwards
of $160 per month as cement fm- term for those who speak colle- Berens. Mrs. Gerrit Berens. Mrs.
Prins said he could reraH giate "slanguage": If couples at Cornelius Jelsma. Mrs. I. Jelsma.
the time Kalkman favored paying Hiram college decide to go to a Mrs. Joe Huizenga. Mrs. Lester
cement finishersSI per hour for movie, ball game, dance, swim, Ohlman. Mrs Peter Muysken.v
eic.. etc., its "perching” instead of Mrs. Andrew Schreur. Mrs. Ralph
their work.
He reported his committee in- "dating'.' The term had its origin Meyers, Mrs. L. Dc Vries. Misses
ve^igatedKalkman's charges thai in the days when the popular di- Winmfred De Jonge. Janet De
Uhteggerda was holding three dif- version was to sit on the rail fence Boer. Iris Posma, Alma Bouwman,
Carrie Stegehuis. Vera Huizenga
ferent jobs with the city and found at the college.
and the guest of honor.
them to be false. Prins contended
Among the attractionsfor
that Kalkman would b’ satisfied
James Bowdoln was the first
Steggerda were ’fired from tourists near Tucson. Anz . are
the thousands of giant cacti in president of the American Acadhit job."
jT^All. I can say is that there is Saguaro forest.
emy of Arts and Science in 1780.
failed to report to council upon his

,

|

A home-madeautomobile, cap- made automobile Is a 10-B stuable of making 15 miles-per-hour dent at Holland high school.
After he had made the car from
is the “joy and pride" of Russel
buggy wheels and orange boxes,
Mulder, 15, 650 Michigan Ave. he equippedit with a one-cylinMulder who is shown in the der motor Which was taken from
above picture with his home- a washing machine.

H

—

—

row

Pump

Proof of Junior Red Cross Activity
man, Angelyn Bosch. Phyllis Bell,
LaVerne Boeve and Frieda Van
Kampen; third row — Clover Lay,

***»

*

s.

Wilma Van Kampen, Dons Godfrey. Chester Baumann, Frank
Girard. Virginia Harrington and
diaries Bell; fourth row — Muryl
Colthurst,

Cora Boeve. William

Gulknecht. Katie Van Kampen,
Frances Godfrey,Marvin Dirkse
and Margaret Godfrey; fifth row
- Dale Van Oosterhout.
Those not shown in the picture
are Vernon Van Oosterhout. Harold Dirkse, Roger Chrispell,August Gumser. Thelma Bell. Lloyd
Riemersma.Gertrude Chrispelland
Dale Gumser.

Was Big Event in Holland

O.

Book-Charging Machine Proves Success
i-i

When pumping equipment was

the motor could not be identified intendent for the board.*

Old time residents of Holland
pumping but he is believed to be one of the
station some 30 years ago the men who came here to aid in in- recall that after the pump and
motor had been installed and placevent was a big affair for Holland stallingthe pump and motor,
in tailed in the 19th St.

which included the taking of

the

The man. resting his arm on the
motor, is Jacob P. De Feyter. who
residesat 15 Cherry St. When the
in the [picture was taken. Mr. De Fey-

above picture by H. Baumgartel,
local

a

photographer.

Three of the four men
picture are still living and two ol ter was lineman for the work
them are still associated with the board and is now serving as coljocboard of public works Th^ man tor.
directly in front of the pump is Al- : Directly behind Mr. De Feyter
bert E. McClellan, who now re- Is James De Young. 465 Central
sides at 169 East Fifth St., and Ave.. veteran member oi the
was chief engineer for the board board of public works and its proof public works when the ma- ; sent president.At the lime of the
chinery was
installation of the machinery. Mr.
The man standing in front of De Young was serving as super-

;-iS

equipped.

Activitiesof the Holland Junior pupils.
It also enables the Junior Red
depicted in the
Cross to earn sufficient money, by
above pictures. The top picture
charging 10 per cent of each sale,
shows the organization'sbook ex- to send at least two representachange which is maintained in tives to the national convention
Holland high school and the bot- which will be held this year in
tom picture shows members of the Cleveland. (). The girl in the top
junior council as they started to picture which was taken by Lesdeliver Christmas baskets, filled ter Nienhuis of the Holland High
with food contributed by the grade School Camera club Is Miss Beth
schools of Holland.
Marcus, Junior Red Cross sponThe book exchange will be plac- sor.
ed in operation again at the be
Those shown in the bottom picginning of the second semester. ture which was taken by Junior
Students leave their second-hand Prins of the camera club are < left
textbooks at the exchange. The to right) Dale Boeve, Gale Van
books are sold to other students. Zyl. Frank Jellson. Jack Galien,
This relieves the teacher of the Justin Vander Zwaag, Kenneth
care of sellingthe books for her Lecuw and Carl Jordon.

Red Cross are

ed in operation, it made so much
noise it could be heard throughout
the city and the works board received numerous complaints from
irate citizens.In the intervening
years, this equipment has been
replaced with . modernized pumps
althoughthe pumping station,located at 19th St. and College Ave.,
is still in operation.
The above pictures was furnished the News through the courtesy of Cornelius Dorn bos of the
De Vries and Dornbos Co.

ed at a grocery shower last Wednesday evening given by Mrs.
John Van Huis. Gifts were presented.games were played and refreshments were sened.

Personals
(From Monday'*

Senltnel)

The Women's guild of

Grace

Episcopal church will meet at the

home of Mrs. Jud Hohl. 128 West
11th St., Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Elenbaas
of Carson Cily spent the week-end
at the

home

for

southern California, where she will
visit friends in Los Angeles and
other points. S|ie will lie away
about six weeks.
The Rev. Peter Muyskens, pastor of the BeaverdamRetormqd
church for about the past three
years, has declined the call extended "him recently by the Richmond Street Reformed church of
Grand Rapids. Rev. Muyskens is
a graduate of Western Theologi-

of their parents, Mr1,
and Mrs. John Elenbaas, Sr.
Mr. and Mri. Kenneth DePree, cal seminary. Former pastor at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mjentz, Mr. the Grand Rapids church was the

fuaeral home.

tble, success, Mias Dora Scher- a tlme-aavinf device. The above
rar, local librarian,said today. picture ahowi Miss Velda Blair,
She stated that she and her co- employed at the library, in the
electric, book.ch«ging
workers “like the machine very act of operating the machine
with conii
much" and hava.Iound it Uj be while Dorotlqr Meipo'lder watches.

use at the Hoi

three

The evening was spent in playing
contact and prizes were awarded to Mrs. J. Vander Wege. Mrs.
B. Wabeke and Mrs. H. Windemuller. The group also enjoyed the
presentation of a mock wedding.
The guest of honor was presented
with gifts. A two-course lunch was
served.'

Guests Included Mesdames A. Elgersma. J. Elgersma, Jr., B. Wabeke. H. Windemuller, G. Ramaker, H. Hop. J. Vander Wege, J.
Postma. S. Dagcn, J. Smeenge, D,
Wiersma, C. Myriek. Misses Alice
Zuidcma, Sadie Zuidema. Anna
Zone. Ruth Ploegmta.Lois Rowan. Emma Klaasen, Hazel Bonselaar, Minnie Rose Dagen, .Irene
Ten Brink and Beverly Wiersma.
Another bridal shower complimenting Miss Elgersma was given
by Mrs. John Elgersma,Sr., Friday afternoon. Games were played and prizes were awarded.Gifts

Four New Boy Scouts

Holland alumnae of Sorosis of
Hope college and guests attended
an informal bridge party Saturday
afternoonIn the home of Mrs.
George Pelgrim on West 11th St.
Bridge prizes went to Mrs. Peter
N. Prins and Miss Anna G. Visscher, and Mrs. Otto Vander Velde
also was, given a prize. The home
was decoratedwith bouquets of
apring flowers.

Arrangementsfor the
were made

party

by

Mrs. Clarence J.
Becker, chairman, assisted by Mesdames Vander Velde, William Winter; Vernon Ten Cate and W. M.
Tappan. Mrs. William C. Vandenberg, Jr., of Muskegon was an

and Mrs. David Boyd, Mr. and Rev. Henry Bast who came to
Mrs. Stuart Boyd and Mr. and Hope college last fall as college
Mrs. Randall Bosch were among pastor.
those wha attended the Ice carniout-of-town guest.
val in Muskegon Saturday night. Miss Elgersma Feted
After the performancethey were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. at Three Showers
MRS. JOHN VER
Mr*. John Elgersma. Sr., Mrs.
Gordon Van Eenenaam at their
OF ZEELAND PASSES
Nprth Muskegon home. *
Harold Stull and Miss Madclene
Marjorie Mae Taylor, daughter Kolenbrander entertained with a
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor of surprise miscellaneous flower at
Zeeland, Feb. 1 (Special) -Mrs.
Montello park, is confined to the Stull home at 148 East 19th were presented and refreshments John Ver Hage. of 239 West Main
Holland hospital with .pneumonia.
St., -wife of the local miller, died in
v- ___
____ St. honoring Miss Elgersjna whose were sened.
Mm. James Ossewaarde plan- marriage to Henry Windemuller Mias Elgertma also was honor. Detroit Sunday qfeht where she
.

lor almost

will take place In February.

.™-_.

'

,T.

for several weeks receiving treatments In a hospital.For
the last few weeks she had been
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
R. K. Bailey,in Birmingham.The

body was taken to the Yntema
Sorosis Alumnae

Arrange Party
ned to leave this afternoon

had been

HAGE

Are EnroOed

in

Troops

Scout Executive M. P. Russell
has announced that four new
Boy Scouts were registered in
Holland troops last week.
They were Warren C. Church,
Jr., who was translerred from
troop No. 1. Lynchbdrg, Va., to
troop No. 7 of Third Reformed

.

church; Richard Smallenberg,
Roy Donald Zwemer ahd Julius Holt who joined troop No. i of
First Reformed church.
Boy Scout troop No. 90, spon-

sored by the American Legion
post of Allegan and troop No, 99,
sponsored by the Moose lodge of
Otsego, have made application
for renewal of thel* charters.
The former troop has 15 scouts
and the latter has 19.
Don Sullivan and Robert Sage,
both Eagle Scouts, will receive
commissions as ' assistant scoutmasters of troop No. 99 of which
Leo Watters is scoutmaster. SagiB>
assistant cuhmaster^of
also ‘
is
pack No. 18 of Otsego.
'

.

,

Zwemer Selected as
Prayer Week Speaker
Dr.

j-yw-
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Education Group of Club
Plans Anniversary Tea

Holland Ready to Try Another Upset

In preparation for the 25th anniversary of the founding of the
Kate Garrod Post scholarship fund
of the Woman’s Literary club,
which will be celebrated next
Tuesday in the chib house, the
chairman,Miss Martha Sherwood,
and the treasurer, Mrs. Roy M.
Heasley, entertained members of
the education committee of the
club at luncheon Wednesday afternoon in the home of Miss Sherwood on West 13th St.
Following the luncheon,plans
were outlined for the celebration
which will Include an anniversary
tea In the club house following the
regular program Tuesday. Assisting the education committee with
arrangements for the tea will be
members of the board of directors
of the club.
This tea is held annually on the
birthdayanniversary of the club
house, which was dedicated Feb. 6,
1914. For many years a regular
club guest day, the birthday party
this year will be a membership
meeting.
Seventy- two girls have been
given assistance in securing an
education through the scholarship
fund since its inauguration In 1915,
it was brought out at the meeting Wednesday Funds are loaned
to worthy young women without

Plans have been completed
the annual observanceof Prayer Congregational Farewell
Week at Hope college next week
which this year will follow the Honors Monsma Family
thepe, 'Tacing Jesus Christ."
A congregational farewell tor
tip." Samuel Zwemer, co-founder
the Rev. and Mrs. N. J. Monsma
of the Reformed mission of Arabia, Shd family who u’ill soon leave
will deliver five addresses
for the east was held Monday
phases of the theme at the
night fill the church auditorium
chapel services.Other deVo
With S large crowd present.
programs also are being hxtarig* " Tlte program, announced by
ed for the week.
Hyo Bos, consistorypresident,
Dr. Zwemer is one of the out- opened with congregational singstanding figufes in the Reformed ing. After prayer and opening
chuxth and in mission history. To*
remarks by Mr. Bos, a solo was
gether with James Cantine, ha fcUng by Dewey Lam and instrufounded the Arabian mission Which
mental music by the Weener fam,

celebrated its 50th anniversary in
1939 and served the church in that
field until his recent retirement.
35*,
» graduate of
Hope college and New Brunswick
seminary. His desire was to he a
medical missionary but he did not
havo- the resources necessaryfor
the .training required.Drs. Cantine
and Zwemer came under the influence of Dr. Lansing and due to
hip influence began the pioneer

Zwemer

ily.

A

farewell address was 'given
the
Christian high school, to which
the Rev. Mr. Monsma responded.

by Hero Bratt, teach# In

Guitar duets were given by
Evelyn Steinfort and idabelle
Hieftje and another solo Was sung

by Mr. Lam.

As a token of

appreciation
congregation, a purse
was presented to the pastor with
work -among the Arabs. Of this
John Kroll making the presentawork there. Dr. Zwemer commenttion speech. Rev. Monsma again
ed in The Golden Milestone.Proresponded.Mr. Kroll gave the
vidence shaped my early training
dosing prayer. During the social
at Hope college and at New Brunshour at which refreshmentswere
wick toward a definiteaim which
served, an opportunity was given
I have never had reason to regret.’’
to bid the pastor and his family
This month the American Tract
farewell
society awarded first prize of STOOD to I)r. Zwemer for his most
recent book "The Glory of the Entertains Friends
Matiger.'His book was one of
Sleighride Party
manuscriptssubmittedto the society. He has also published several Miss
Miss Groveene
fSrhvpprm Dick,
nir-ir 113 West
other books on the subjects of llth St., entertained a group of
missions and devotional reading. friends at a sleighrideparty SatSince his retirement, Dr. Zwem- urday night. Later in the evening
er has been greatly in demand as lunch was served at her home for
a speaker and has gone on several the 16 guests. The affair was artours to various parts of the coun- ranged in celebrationof Miss

&

try.

Dick’s birthday anniversary

The Prayer Week meetings are
sponsored and arranged by the

YMCA

and the

YWCA.

Students at

Select Speaker for
m

Public Meeting

The

committee arranging

the

|

<

Holland .high will have another ll victory over Muskegon, last in the Muskegon game while (left
chance BVMay night to upset an- Friday, the locals have a good to right) Carlson, Oosterbaan,
other class A conferencethreat chance of raising their standard Dave Clayton,and George Dalin the league. Julius Kempker and man look on. Gale and Clay tor
when it meets Kalamazoo Central Jake Gale are shown above in a
Were high point men for the MusIn the anfory here. After their 25- fight over possession of the ball kies. being held to four apiece.
»

public meeting to be held at the
SalvationArmy citadel on Feb.
2, the World Day of Prayer for
Missions, announce that the main
address will be given by Miss Nettle R. De Jong, missionary from
Changteh, Hunan, China.
Mrs. H. Van Dyke will preside.
Short talks will be given by Mrs
N. Gosselinkon “Realization of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brower
God,’* by Mrs. P. Slenk on “Quietof Holland visited in the home of
ness — a Source of Power" and by
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr*. Harrington on "Strength—
George Schutmaat, last Wednesfor Sbrvlce."
day.
The local school was closed Friday so the instructors,Charles
White, Marvin Smallegan, Miss

Hamilton News

Central Park

Nathalie Nyhuis and Miss Ruth
Meppelink could attend the AlGrace Teasing has gone with
legan county Teachers’Institute
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hedges
In Allegan.
to spend a few weeks with them
The Rev. artd Mrs. Edward H.
In their home i^ Indianapolis,
Tanis, Waupun, Wis., announce the

'IntBankiarv
•JTTttriamuiiZwemtr
birth of a son, last Saturday. Local
Mr. a4d Mrs. John Harthom and
Western Theologicalseminary daughter, Mrs. Rolland Van Dyck relatives received the message

Van De Riet and Lawrence
Lohman favored with vocal trio

Robert Me Carthy and wife to
Lester Krompotich et al. Pt. SEi
selectionswith guitar accompani- Sec. 27-8-16 Twp. Grand Haven.
ment by Mr. Hoffman.
Anna Van Ark Naborhuis to
TTie "Home Hygiene and tare of
Burt L. Post. Pt. Lot 6 Blk 8
the Sick” classes, which have met
S. W. Add. Holland.
for 12 lessons under the leader- George F. Kehrewccker and
ship of Mrs. M. H. Hamelink durwife to Williarry H. Vanden Berge.
ing the past few months held a tea
Lot 10 Blk 23 Holland.
last Friday afternoon at the conJesse B. Woodin to Bruno C.
clusion of the course. Of the, 55
Horter and wife. Lots 45 and 46
enrolled members. 49 were in atSec. 35-8-13 Marne.
tendance at the event. Mrs. HameNolle P. Moore to Ort Schaeflink was presented with a beautifer and wife. Lot 7 and Pt. Ei
ful coffee table, in appreciation of
Lot 10 Blk 53 HoUand.
her work. These classes were
Cornelius Doornbos and wife to
sponsored by the Alfcgan Red Grace C. Bradley, F.) I>ot 3 Blk 2
Cross chapter, and the room for and Pt. Lot 2 Blk 2 Bryant’s Add
the meetings was maue
made a\anaute
available spring Lake
me
through the generosity of the
sd
Schoon to John R. MulFarm Bureau. Many other local der and wife. Lot 79 Post's Third
citizens assisted in various ways.
Add. Holland
Peter Overbeek, father of Mrs; ^ John F. Babcock to William H.
Edwin Lohman and Joseph .OverBabcock et al. Pt. SEi Sec. 23-8beek of this placb, died at the Loh*
14 Coopersville.
man home hist Saturday at the . Robert E. Haig and wife to
age of 83 years. Several other Ralph B. Hall et al Pt. WJ NWi
sons and daughterssurvive. FunSec. 26-7-13 Twp, Tallmadge.
eral serviceswere held in the LohBernard Keefer and wife to German home and at the East Sauga- rit J. Geerds and wife. Lots 4 and
tuck ChristianReformed church
5 Pine Crest Subd Pt. Ixd 5
Wednesdayafternoon.
fr. Sec. 30-5-15 Twp Holland.
Women’s World Day of Prayer
Cornelia J. Ossewaarde to Gerwill be observed by the churches
trude Spnet.sma.Pt. Lot 9 Blk
of this vicinity at the local First
48 Holland.
Reformed church on Friday afterJohn Wabeke to Bertha Kalknoon. January 9. Women from man. Lot 75 Singh's Add. Holland.
the various churches will particiAlice Van Vulpen to Walter Van
pate in the service.
Vulpen and wife. E) Lot 21 Add.
No. 1 Vanden Borges Plat Holland
John F. Kieft and wife to Chester* A Kief t and wife Lot 5 and
Pt. Lot 4 Hoge’s Add. Grand Havret

lockf
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Chapter Amendmenta

regular City Election and

.

_

;

reportedthat Mr. Kalkman
formerly worked for the Clty Eft*
gineer in a like capacity and tt
that time he had also put hi A
considerable amount of overtime.
The Committee then askedlifr.

Kalkman what he meant In

Ml

\

public pulse articleand to statements made at the previous
Council meeting that there vrtt
"dirty work” going on. These
j
staled that they had acted in
good faith and If there is anything that they do not fknoir
about the matter, they would like
to have Mr. Kalkman teU them so.
However, Mr. Kalkman stated
that he was not ready to iwkf a ’*
report at this time but would do 'i
so at the next CdUncil meeting. ^
Other members of the.Councfl i
urged Mr. Kalkman to tall them

men

what was wrong. However, Mr.
Kalkman refused to make*’ any
statement and left the meeting.
Adjourned.
Oscar Peterson, City CM..

Eunice Aid Arranging

Watkmgton Banquet

p

The Eunice Aid

society of the
Holland School for Christian Instruction Is making
for its fourth annual WI
banquet to be held Feb. 23
Christian high schdol

John Haitema

of.

does research work to thr^
ment of Public Instruction;a
the main speaker. Prof.
Swets of Calvin college^
community singing and
solos and John De Vriei <
high school faculty will fan?
master.
About 400 are expected
tend the affair which is
nature of a hoftesa
patrons of the school.^.
:

W;rLmr.

niamtuterUnn

-- —

j

*

1

of the opinion that a
election would not
regular electionand

MARRIAGE UCEHSES

m

.

News

Former Holland Man

_

.

all

M

SUNDAY DINNER

>

City Primaries.
City AttorneyLokker
plained that under a 1S80
Law, It was necessary to

!

1

/

proposed amendment was'
19th, thia being the date of

that this propositionbe
at the regular City Election t
held on April 1, 1940.
Adopted.
The Mayor then reported*
daughter.
taining.Because of retarded payhe had been approachedby
ments through the depreasion Mr. Huizinga helped organize sentatlvesof the Holland
a school and the Reformed church
years, many girls have been slow
of which he was a charter, mem clsion Parts relative to ‘
in repayingtheir loans, and there
ber, serving the church as elder' City Is to proceed In
are many calls for assistance for 20 years. He also was a musi- Ing them with an adequate
which the committee Is unable to
cian and led the psalm singing at supply at their plant
satisfy, Miss Sherwood has exchurch services.He was the first agreed upon sometime j
plained. Contributibns to the fund
organist for the church. In other Mayor reportedthat’
will be received at the meeting
church activitieshe was Sunday had agreed to assume all
Tuesday.
school superintendent, clqss lead- responsibilityfor such
Guests of Miss Sherwood and
ply providing the City ..
er and tealher many years.
Mrs. Heasley Wednesday were
the sum of $7,000.00.
Mesdames R. C. Bosch, Nelson BosAfter quite some
nian, G. E. Kollen, J. P. Oggel, W.
was moved by Aid. Print,
J. Olive, John K. Winter, J. J.
Kleis, that this matter be:
Brower, and Miss Laura Boyd.
to the Committee on
Mrs. Kate De Wendt spent FriMrs. J. A Vander Veen also is a
Means together with the
day
with
her
daughter,
Mrs.
C.
member of the committee
Public Works Committee
Van Farowe, of Bauer.
Attorney,
Mrs. John Moss called on Mrs.
Carried.
Faculty Vronwen
George HoweU Thursday afterAid. Prins called at
noon.
are Entertained
the Council to a public
Dennis Roelof, of HoUand, RusMrs. George E. Kollen gave a
tide that had a(.
sell Vollink of HudsonviUe and
lovely party for the Faculty VrouHolland Evening Sentinel
wen in her home on West 13th St., Ivan Rlmmer and Gerald De date In which Aid,,
Monday night. An interestingre- Wendt of Georgetown spent the elzed the Street
view of the recent book, "Horses week-end in Petoskey with Mr. not bringing IK a report on a
and Americans," was given by and Mrs. Gilbert VoUlnk. They ter which he had brought hi
Mrs. W. J. Olive as the feature of wiU take part In the winter the Council quite
the program, and Mr*. Stuart A. sports there.
in regard to a certain
Ludlow gave an artistic rendition Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sadler of the Street Department who
of the songs', "A Picture," and South GrandvlUe spent Sunday putting In a considerable
"Winds in the South Today," ac- evening with Mr. and Mrs. of overtime. p-T ’Iw M
companied by Mrs. Frank Mat- George HoweU.
Mr. Prins reportedthat
Mrs. Harry Lenters and son
tison. Refreshments were served
Committee had met
were Grand Rapids visitors Saturby the hostess.
over this matter
_
The next regular meeting of the day.
man and the City Engineer, arid;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
De
club will be Wednesday, Feb. 14
from their findingi,were ol -the
in the home of Mrs. Francis Wendt and son, Terry, of Grand
opinion that while It wae true
Rapids
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
De
Drake.
that Mr. George Steggerda had1
Wendt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
put in a considerable
O. R. De Wendt.
Mr. Osborne to Play
overtime, especially during
Mrs. L. Marquedant'smother of
Jackson is spending a few days summer period when ha
at Albion College
obliged to do cement finishingif-1
Kenneth R. Osborne, head of the with the Marquedant family.
ter regular hours, and also at
In
the
past
few
days
several
musie departmentat Hope college,
tain other times when the Cl
deer
have
been
seen.
Edward
De
will present a recital on Feb. 28
Wendt
reported two in his yard. Engineer required him to put
in the Albion college chapel at
overtime, still It was their
Albion, as one of a series of spec- Reports also have come in of deer ion that this was nothing to:
seen on the Timmer farm.
ial programs arranged in dedicaFire of undeterminedorigin de- alarmed about since the
tion of a recently installedorgan
stroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs. Holland was not operating on -n
there. Mr. Osborne also has been
44-hour week schedule. Both
engaged to present a 15-minutc Hiram Markus of Jenison Sunday ermens Smith and Vl
morning.
The
family escaped inrecitalin Grace Episcopal church
jury, but all of their household who are also on the Street
of Grand Rapids on March 6. The
belongingswere completely de- mittee, stated that it was
latter occasion will be the meetstroyed. The house had been re- opinion that Mr. Ka Honan’s
ing of the Western Michigan chapplaint was more of a personal
built about three weeks ago.
ter of the American Guild of Orture than otherwise. ItteM

Engaged

‘

Cl

Mayor stated that thr
then
was called for the purpose
teacher of the Huyser school ip
tng formal action on
Beaverdam.
As a young man he learned the date for voting upon the
carpenter's trade, and while Charter Amendment tel
working at hls trade he spent the establishment of a
his spare time preparing to Court. The date originally
the Council for voting
F. Hulzenga who

Transfers

v

COMMON

He

Real Estate

r

8th.

school in Beaverdam but reMenken, Raymond, Smith,
ceived most of hLf education
and the Clerk.
from his father, the late Albert

Ottawa County

—

W«t

‘1

John C. Huizinga. 75, Blendon
Holland, Mich.
resident who died Jan. 14 after
The
Common Council
an Illness of two weeks, was born
special
session
pursuant to
In Holland Marc). 19, 1864. He
spent hls cihldhood days here, the Mhyor.
then moved with his parents to
Present: Mayor Gtorttagl*
Groningen and later to Beaver- Prina Kleis, Drinkwater,
dam.
attended the public
Oudemool, Vandenberg, St

and all residents of Holland are went to Ellsworth, MichiganWed- early Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bolks lost
invited to the services which are
nesday to attend the funeral of
their farm home, located a couple
scheduled from 11 a.m. to 12 noon,
Mrs. John Harthorn of that place,
Monday through Friday, and also Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Harthorn of of miles north of Hamilton, by fire
last week Tuesday morning. Origin
to the other programs.
Constantine, Michigan accompanof the fire is not definitelyknown.
The following arrangements ied them.
When discoveredin the second
were announced by Edwin Luidens,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stryker
story, It had gained too much headYMCA president:
have closed up their home here for
On Monday, Dr. Zwemer will a month and are visiting relatives way to be extinguished.Owing ot
heavy snow on the road to their
speak on “Who Is He?" The Rev.
and friends in Michiganand Ohio.
place, the local fire truck was late
Henry Bast will take charge of
The annual financial report of
in arriving on the scene, as were
devotions and Robert Arendshorst
the treasurer of the church and
many others who attempted to
will sing “Repent Ye.” Scott.
the treasurers of the various orOp Tuesday, Dr. Zwemer’s sub- ganizations connectedwith the assist. Some of the furnishings
were saved and much of it was
ject will be "The Light of His
church has been published by the
destroyed. The family was shelterCountenance." The Rev. Paul Hinauditing committee of the consiskamp will lead devotions and Miss tory of Dick Miles, Vernon Van ed by neighbors and relatives for
n few days and now are residing
Alma Weeldreyerwill play a piano
Lente and Richard Streur. Conin a home next to the farm, that
selection, "Etude in D Flat", Franz
tributionsboth for congregational
had been vacant for a number of
Liszt
expenses and for the various beneganists.
years. Building operationsare
BROTHER DIES IN O. R.
On Wednesday, the guest speakvolences show an increase over
Mr. Osborne has announced Mrs. Henry Khonemeyer, 120
planned as soon as weather coner will use for his topic “His Inthose of the previous year,. The
there will be no vesper organ re- West 13th St. has received word
ditions will permit.
comparable Love.’’ The Rev. Paul
total of the balances on hand of
cital in Hope Memorial chapel the of the death of her brother.Adrian
Lloyd Kaechele of Allegan was
McLean will lead devotions and
all organizationsof the church
first Sunday in February be- A. Brummeler, 70. which occurred
a visitorin the home of Mr. and
Miss Gertrude Bolema will sing
amounts to $1.43076. A commiten.
cause of the day fallingbetween Wednesday' at hls home In Grand
Mrs.
John
Brink,
Jr.,
and
Mrs.
B.
"How Beautiful Are the Mounts,"
tee of the Aid societyand the conAlbert Timmer to Arthur C. semesters, when the majorityof Rapids following an illness of five
Harker.
Voorhorst,his grandmother, the
sistory consistingof Henry L. Van
Harris and wife. Si Si NEi SEi the students will be away. The weeks of a heart ailment. Funeral
latter part of last week.
On Thursday, tlje subject will he
Huis, George W. De Vries, Louis
Sec. 3-5-15 Tup Hilland.
next recital in the local series will arrangements are tentatively set
Miss Grada Tanis, who is em"His Moral Courage." Dr. WaltGeorge Wr. De Vries and wife to
L. Van Huis, Mrs. Dick Miles,
H. D. Kostcr\ Trustee to Wil- be Sunday, March 3.
for Saturday afternoon.
er Van Saun will ho the devotional
ployed on the Nursing staff of the Benjamin E. Nyland and wife F’t
Mrs. Henry L. Van Velden and
leader and Miss Carolyn Kremers
new Allegan Health Center for a Lot 16 Heneveld’s Supr. Plat No liam Timmer. Pt. NWi NEi Sec.
Mrs. Henry Vanden Berg are
31-5-15 Holland
will play* a violin solo.
couple of months visited in the 25 Twp. Park.
working on estimates for the reFrederick Vander Weide and
On Friday. Dr. Zwemer will
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Cora P. Tennerry et al to Ra> wife to Lawrence A Sandahl and
decorating of the main auditorium
to
speak on “His Will for the World
B. Tams the past week-end.
P. Milliman and wife. Pt. Barber s
of the church.
wife
Pt
Lots
41
and
42
Vanden
and You A. D. 1940.’’ Prof. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Harold De Free Reserve in Barber's Add. Village
Rehearsals are being held regBosch's Subd. Lots 2. 3, 4 and Pts.
Welmers will have the final devoof Coopersville visited relatives of Spring Lake.
ularly for the Benefit Program
5, 6. and 7 Blk B Add Holland.
tions and Mrs. Stuart Ludlow will
here lasf Sunday.
John H. Van Dyke and wife to
to be given in the Community
Stuart Draper and wife to Betty
sing.
The Misses Evelyn Rigterink Delmar Barnett & wife. Pt Rlk 1J
Hall, February 23, under the ausHendrickson.Lot 6 Blk 2 SunnyOr. Edward Dimnent will take
and Evelyn Schutmaat,Mrs. Wal- Munroe. Hewlett and Cutler's Add
pices of the HarringtonSchool
side Plat Tup Spring Lake.
charge of a specialprogram in the
lace Kempkers and Mrs. John Kap- Grand Haven.
P. T. A.
Silas A. Loath to Anna Mary
chapel Monday night. On Thursday
er attended the presentation of
Anna Westenbroek Kaper et al Hu hurt'. Pt. Lot 1 Blk E West
at 7 p.m. Dr. Zwemer will conduct
"The Post Road" at Griswold to John Fris et al. Pt. Wi SK\ Add. Holland
an open forum and answer any
auditoriumin Allegan ikst week. Sec. 24-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Albert Beckman and wife to
questionsthat arise during the
Mrs. George Schutmaat entertainAngus A. De Kruif and wife io William F Barnhartand wife. Lot
course of his lectures.
ed the Womans Study club in her John Vaupell and wife. Pt Lot 11
11 Davis Add Grand Haven.
home at a regular meeting,held Blk 2 Zeeland.
tutyestioM
Gerrit J. Riemersma to Alice
Wednesday evening. Miss Sophia
Outdoor Club Plans
George Meyers and wife to Neal Timmer. El Gov’t Lot 5 Sec. 22Van Der Kamp presided and the Ver Hoeks and wife. Lot 5 Barnes 5-15 Twp. Holland.
By CORA ANTHONY
Sleigh Ride Party
program topic "What’s the News" Add. Grand Haven.
Director of A&P Kitchen *
Est. Oswald H. Reed Deed by
Plans have been completed by
was presented by all members Grace Marian Hughes lo Rudy Adm. to James IV Campbell and
'T'HE
cold
weather,
snow
storms
and
the Outdoor clyb for a sleigh ride
present, each discussing briefly a Braunschneiderand wife. Lot
wife. Lots 19 and 39 Koster's AsA Ice have affectedthe fruit and vefftparty Thursday evening to which
subject of general interest. Mrs. Maplewood Add. Grand Haven
tabic market as well as the tgg supply.
sessor’s Plat No. 2 Pt. Gov’t Lot
members of the club and all Not only have crops been damaged,but Fred Billet read a short story and William J. Sankey and wife to 7 Sec. 15-6-16Spring Lake.
young people from the ages of 18 roads have been blocked and produce Mrs. Schutmaat conducted a ques- Albert Dorn and wife. NE1 SW1
Mae Alice Read to Mary E. Anto 30 are invited. Those attending greatly delayed reaching shipping points. tkmaire.
and Pt. NWJ SWi Sec. 1-6-16 derson. Pt. WS E*4 N* SOc. 8In most cases however, price rises have
are requested to meet at the front
Harry Drenten of Kalamazoo Twp. Port Sheldon.
been slight and local supplies.adegynte
8-15 Twp. Crockery.
entrance of the city hall at 7 p.m. to keep prices reasonable.Mild# weath- visited local relatives during the
Alice May Dragoo Reynold.-' to
Gerrit J Geerds and wife to
The club sponsored a successful er Is shorUy expected to return condi- past week.
Harriet M. Godfrey. Pt. ot 1 Hubert G. Knapp and wife. Lot
tions to normal.
sleigh ride party last year.
Mrs. James Koops, Mrs. John Blk 49 Holland.
36 Elm Grove Park Twp. Park.
Citrus fruits and apples, mushrooms,
On Saturdayafternoon the club onions, cauliflowerand celery are good Kronemeyer and the Misses Dora
Henry H. Carley and wife to
Nellie H. Dyke to Raymond N.
will hold another ski-toboggan values: Pork and pork products are lower and Johanna Beltman were joint Nellie Dyke. Pt.
Lot 6, Blk Smith and wife. El Lot 5 Heneouting at the country club hills In antlelpaUon of a naUon-wldepromo- hostesses at a kitchen shower 58 Holland. Pt. E% Lot 6 and Pt.
veld’s Supr. Plat No. 12 Twp.
and those wishing to attend are tion In February. Veal is sllgbUy higher last Saturday afternoon in the Lot 7 Blk 58 Holland.
Park.
beef about the same. Poultry continasked to be ut Pie city hall en- and
ues to be a very good value at reason- former’s home for Mrs. Gerrit
Nellie Dyke to Henry H. Carley
Harry Koop and wife to Henry
trance at 2 p.m.
able price. The fish supply is uncertain, Bolks who lost all her kitchen and wife. Lot 4 and 5 Visscher’s
Kroll et al Lot 62 Me Bride'sAdd
due to bad weather.
equipment In a recent fire; Forty- Add. HoUand.
Holland.
two neighbors,relatives - and Frank Brolik and wife to Joe Henry Ringelbergand wife to
Two Are Honored at
^
Low Cost Dinner
friends were in attendanceand a Volovlek and wife. NEi NW1 Sec.
Cornelius De Gram and wife. Lot
Pork Chops with Apple Stuffing
Birthday Party
full assortment of all kitchen 21 and Wi Wi NEi Sec. 21-7-16
Creamed Cabbage Baked Potatoes
14 Blk 2 Slayton and Vander
of relatives gathered
Rye Bread and Batter
ware as well as. fruits, groceries Twp. Grand Haven.
Veen’s Add. Grand Haven.
Caramel end Butter
at the John A Walters home on
and other things were presented
Jesse B. Woodin to Chester E.
Adrian Caauwe and w)fe to ArTee
or
Coffee
Milk
1
route 6 tot week for a surprise
to Mrs. Bolks. A lunch was served Walcott and wife. Frl Pt. SEi
nold Overway and wife. Lot 24
birthday party honoring Mrs.
by the four hostesses
i HMenie Coat Dinner
SWi Sec. 35-8- 13 Marne.
Te Roller's1st Add. Holland. • l
Walter and .EUner Teuiink. A
Broiled Chkksa Barbecue Sauce
Howard and Lawrence Lugten
Cornelius Postma and wife to .
vi
Muhad Potatoes Green Beans
social evening was spent, refreshand Alvin Strabbingmotored to Ben Kuyers. Ei NWi Sec. 9-6-14
.
Breed •ndr
ments were served and gifts were •A:
Kalamazoo and Battle Creek last Twp. Blendon.
presented.
Saturday
Charles V. Miller and wife to
Attending the party were Mr.
The Christian Endeavor service Jens Jensen and wife. Pt Lot 2
Iff"
v>
and Mrs. Albert Walters, Mr.
of First Reformed church last Sun- Blk 42 Holland ; and Mrs. Bert Walters, Edward
day evening jvas in’ charge bf Rev.
OTTAWA COUNTY
Fred Ruiter and wife et al to
Walters, Mr. and Mis. Elmer
H. Van’t Kerkhoff who discussed John Kuiper fcj wife. Lot 3 Blk
Grand Haven, Feb. 1 (S
Tfeuiink and family, Mr. and Mrs.
the topic, "What It Means to Sup- 7 Scofields* and Vermyles, Add* —The following marriage
Announcementhas been made Miss Edith Wenzel, to John
BrooooU Creamed New Potatoes
Donald Walters and family,; Mr.
the Church."Alumni of the Ferrysburg.
was issued by the county clerk’s
and Mi*< Neil Sandy and family
had been invited .to Mrs. Jdhn Mulder to Gerrit office Monday: Udyd Meengs, 26,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Watters
totomghTnrt,
meeting and several made Crupper and wife. Lot 79 High- and Gertrude Wyngarden, 22, both Wenzel of St Louis, Mo* of.the Urow Hyroa, 349 Pine Ave., this
and family.
hrirf talks. Arthur Hoffman, Gar- land Parte Add.. TWp. Zeeland.
engagement of their daughter, (city.
of Zeeland
f
mih&Vc
' - a
......

NW
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JOHN HUIZINGA

teach school and soon found a
position in one of the Ottawa
county schools. He married Miss
Maggie Snyder of Beaverdam and
they went to East Holland where
he was engaged teacher. Later
he went to Ovtriael and from
there to North Blendon.
Having 80 acres of woodland in
Section 3 of Blendon township, he
Interest.
By voluntary subscription and pioneerod with hls . wife and
made a home for his family. He
efforts of the club, the scholarship
cleared
the land and from the
fund now totals about $3,300, and
wood built a house and bam and
it Is hoped by the committee to
eventuallyIncrease this amount lived there 50 years. Mr. and Mrs.
Huizinga had three sons and one
to $5,000 that It may be self sus-

from the

LOANS -125
No Endorser*—
HoUand Loan

mm

to Anchor Inn,

-
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LOWER Two Party Nominees
Are Attorneys of

f IAN FORECAST
ISCASTINCin
S®
r !
Bulk oi Votmf in Seven
yi-

'

•

”

Precincts Is Listed

The two successfulparty candidates. who were nominated iln the
special primary election Jan. 25
in the fifth Michigan congressional
district (Ottawa and Kent counties) as potentialsuccessor to the
late Rep. Carl E. Mapes. are both
Grand Rapids' residents and attorneys.

in Afternoon

IllNESS
G.

R.

'

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

BOEVE

Following four terms as Kent
county prosecutor, Jonkman did
Mrs. Marie Boeve, 24, wife of
not seek reelection. In November, Edward Boeve, died at the home oi
1938, he was a candidate for the her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
circuit court judgeship. He has Bontekoe, 75 East 21st St., at 4:10
maintained an active interest in am Friday following a year’s illRepublican politics since hlx graduation from the University.
Jonkman also has a wide acquaintancein Ottawa county as
was evidencedby the 1,349 votes
which were cast on behalf of his
candidacy.
The Republican nominee is a

1940

1,

(From Friday** SeattMl)
Mrs. Henry Boama is ill at hey
home oo West 21s* St.
Mrs. C H. McBride has returned home after spending several
days visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Chester Boltwood and family, in
Grand Rapids.
Miss Dorothy Mulder, 100 past
13m St, who suffered a sprained
ankle a few weeks ago, is qble to

ness with nephritis.
> Survivors are the husband;the be out
*
parents; two sisters, Misses FenMr. and Mrs. William C. Vannah and Miss Ruth, both at home; denberg of Holland left Thursday

again.

the paternal grandmother,Mra. afternoon for an extended trip.
Peter Bontekoe of Holland;and They have no particular destinathe maternal grandfather, Henry tion, but plan to travel by auto
Rotman of Holland
through southern states.
Mrs. Boeve was bom April 15,
1915, in Holland to Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Bontekoe. She was graduated from Holland Christian high
school in 1933 and was a mem-

Yoirram

ber of the Christian school circle.

She was a member of Maple

HOLDUP AT GN.

Avenue Christian Reformed

—

Makes

Trinity League

Personals

FATAL

TO MRS.

Bartel J. Jonkman. the Republican nominee, is a former Kent
county prosecutor, having served
Dethmen Gets About
four two-year terms starting in
1928. He served as assistantproseThirds of 2,359 Total
charter member of the Sherman
cutor between 1915 and 1921.
for Holland
Jonkman was born in Grand St. Christian Reformed church.
Rapids April 28. 1884. His father Jonkman will seek the election
A heavy snowfall on Jan. 25 cut was pastftrof a Zeeland church to the congressional post on a
platform that he favors amendhetvily into the expected vote on for many years. He was graduated from the law school of the Uni- ment of the national labor act to
tht special primary election in
promote the real interestof busiversity of Michigan in 1914.
Holland city with a result that
ness and labor. He favors extension of reciprocal trade pacts, a
only 2,359 votes were cast, acbalanced budget, reduction in cost
cording to unofficial figures California Yoath It

Two

NEWS

Plans

for

FORMER LOCAL

New Year

Officer* of the Trinity Leagud
for Service met In the church personage Wednesday, Jan. 24, fop a
fellowship aupper. j Plant were
made for the coming year and a
new constitutionwas drawn up.
Included In the n«W plki* is a
drive tor new juemheti in .February. Invitations Will be >ent
prospective members tor the February meeting which #111 be in
the form of a Valentine party in
the parsonage. TentatWplaiw also
were made for a father and daughter banquet to be held some time
in the future. Other plana tor the
year include a play at one meeting, special speakers and the like.
Misses, Laura Poet and Dorothy
Kouw with Albertha Teusink as
chairman were appointed to the
look-out committee. The executive committee served as the pro-

Local RoUriani

MINISTER DIES
Attad

Grand RapidiBaaqaci, Ptitor, Once Prominent
as Dry Crusader, It
C. H. McBride,4 Dr. O. Vtnder
Velde, Dr. Harold De Vries, O. S.
Cross, Leon Moody and Earl Goon,
local Rotarians, were (n Grand
Rapids last Thursday*to attend
a 151st districtbanquet in Civic
auditorium.
The affair honored Walter B.
Head of Montclair,N. J., president
of Rotary International who addressed nearly 500 Rotarians and
their guests.
Rotary around the world

Boned Here

,

The Rev. James F. Bowerman,
68, former pastor of First Methodist church here, died in Battle
Creek January 23. He had been
iQ since he was stricken in his
pulpit in East Leroy early last
October. In December a leg was
amputated at the hip.
Rev. Bowerman served the local
jtfwrch three years about 17 years
ago. He was associated with the
Michigan * Methodist conference
since 1898, and became prominent
decade ago for hLs crusade
against liquor and gambling in
Parma, Jackson county.

will

continue to carry on during this
time of war and will continue to
observe an attitude of strict neu-

a

trality, he said.

gram committee.

church. Mr. and Mrs. Boeve were
Those present at the planning
married May 3. 1935.
Survivingare the widow; two
conference here were Mias
of government expenses, more
Grand
Haven,
Feb.
1 -(Special)
Private
funeral
services
were
0< City Gerk Oscar Peterson. A Honored at Party
sons
in Lansing and a daughter in
Ethel Oonk, president; Miss Beth
equitably assessed and better dis—William Chittenden, 21, route 2,
held Monday.
Bellevue.
Vote of from 3,000 to 3,500 had
Michmershulzen, vice president;
Mrs. W. Welling and Miss tributed taxes so as to continue
Spring. Lake township, was held
Funeral services were hold
Goldie Dampen were hostesses the relief load without piling up
Miss June Dojn, secretary; Miss
been expected.
the Grand Haven city Irma Hoe land, assistantsecretary;
Saturdayat 1 p.m. from the BelleTrinity
Play
Cast
The majority of the votes was Wednesday.Jan. 24. to a group of huge deficits.
police after an attempted holdup
vue church. Burial was at PilMiss Evelyn Nienhuis, treasurer;
nieces and nephews of Mrs. WellWilliam R. McCaslin. the Dem- Is Entertained
cast between 1 p m. and 6 p.m.
of the Grand theater at 7:30 p.m.
grim Home cemetery here at about
Miss Mary Van Kolken, assistant
ing honoringher nephew. Russel ocratic nominee, also is a Grand
891
At the early afternoon hour,
Mrs. Bert Andersen entertained Wednesday, Jan. 24.
4 p.m.
treasurer;
Miss
Albertha
Teusink.
Douma.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Allegan. Feb. 1
Mrs. Josie
Rapids attorney. He conducted the
ballotshad been cast leaving tChittenden, police said, walked
the
cast
of
the
Trinity League
Andrew Douma of Ripon. Calif. most active campaign of his
past president; and Mrs. H. D. Newman, 60, wife of a Ganges
468 votes for the remaining five
The occasion also marked the party opponents. He has bfen well play ‘The Open Door” which was up to the ticket office of the Terkeurst. patroness.
fanner, pleaded guilty Wednesday
State Police Sergeant
presentedNov. 23 and 24, at a theater, pushed his pipe at the
The Girls’ League for Service of Jan. 24 to a charge of performunofficialvote by precincts 27th wedding anniversary of Mr known in Kent county since 1933 party last Thursday evening in the ticket seller. Miss June De Vries,
Third church held its first meet- ing an illegal operation on a HolForfeits Speeding Bond
follows: First ward. 373; second and Mrs. Welling.Games were when he was appointedreceiver home of her mother, Mrs. John who thought it to be a gun, and
played and a two-course lunch of the Grand Rapids Savings bank,
ing of the year Wednesday, Jan. land girl. She was arraigned beward. 94: third ward. 379; fourth
Baker, 30th St. and Lincoln Ave. said, "I want a million dollars.’’ 24. with about 25 members pres
fore Judge Fred T. Miles in OtGrand Haven, Feb. 1 (Special)
a position he held until last Augward, 405; fifth ward, first pre- was served.
Mrs. Arendsen served as coach
She pointed to the change on the
Those
present besides the hos- ust.
ent. Miss ElizabethWilliamson, tawa circuit court.
— Sgt. Earl E. Secrist.officer in
cinct, 308, second precinct. 316;
for the annual production which counter and said it was all the
tesses were William Welling. John
Following her plea of guilty, charge of the Grand Haven state
McCaslin was born March 10. has become an institution in Hol- money she had. Chittendentook president,had charge of the bus
aixth ward, 484.
Knoll.
Hazel
Douma.
Haney
18%, and was graduated from land dramatic circles. The league the money, amounting to approx- iness meeting and Miss Esther Judge Miles released her from police past, failed to appear ln‘
The number of RepublicanbaliHarris led devotions. Miss Wil- custody on her own recognizance Big Rapids Jan 23 to answer a
Knoll. Gerson Douma. Harold Western Maryland college and relots cast far exceeded the Demohas- been sponsoring plays during imately $20, placed it in his pocket,
liamson handed in her resignation on her promise to appear in court charge of speeding on a warrant
Douma, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin ceived his law degree from the
cratic vote. Unofficialfigures show
the Thanksgiving holidays for and fled.
as president and Mrs. John De when called.
Lssued against hint for his arrest
that Republican ballots totaled Van Der Zwaag, Alice Douma, Detroit college of Law. He is a at leait 15 years.
I
Miss De Vries spread the alarm. Kraker waa elected td serve in
Willard
Welling. Russel Douma, member of the Grand Rapids and
Chester Van Lopik. 40, Holland last November.
2,157 and Democratic.136. This
Activities at the party began Chester Vink, who was standing
Alice Van Der Zwaag. Janet Dou- Michigan Bar associations, the
her place.
masseur,who is facing a similar
SecrLst posted an $8 bond with
disclosed that 66 voters erred in
with a community hymn sing outside the theater, struck Chit- The remainder of the evening
ma.
Kenneth
Douma,
Pearl Dou- Lawyers club of Ann Arbor and
charge, was released from custody Justice Oorge V. Hoffer last Jan.
casting the ballots which wfre
ma and Josephine Douma. Other the insurance division of the Am- with MLss Harriet Kleinhekael at tenden over the head as he came was spent in sewing for the Arab- Jan. 25 after providing $1,500 18 for hLs appearance in court
nol tabulated.
the peano. Harold Van Heuvelen out of the theater. Vink, together ian mission.Refreshments were
cousins invitedwere Mr. and Mrs. erican Bar association.
bond. Originally his bond was set and non-failuro on Secrist’spart
' John R. Dethmers of Holland,
played several violin selections, with VV. G. Fowler of Jackson, served by Mrs. D. Pribyl. Miss Lois
Henry
Bakker,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
to appear in court, automatically
at $3,000.
His affiliations also include the
the lone Ottawa county entrant
Chester Knoll. Lester Douma. Masonic lodge. Elks, Kiwanis. accompanied by Miss Kleinheksel dragged Chittendento the mana- Ketel and Miss Evelyn Heffron.
Justice John Galien of Holland forfeited the bond. The charge
in the race, led his eight other
and
Mrs.
Arendsen.
The
remaingers
office
and
called
city
police.
Mrs. Nina Daugherty, teacher in approved the bond and sent it to was then settled in the Big RapRepublican candidates, his total Donald Knoll and Paul Dennis Grand Rapids Association of Com- der of the evening was spent in
Junior
high school, gave a talk Allegan for acceptance by Jus- ids court.
Vander
Zwaag.
merce,
Peninsular
club,
Sigma
Nu
vote being 1.471— more than 62
playing games. Refreshments
on her trip to Europe last summer tice Volney Ferris. Van Lopik Ls
Phi (legal fraternity) and the were served.
per cent of the total vote for the
at a meeting of the Ladies Aid so- scheduled for examinationbefore
Gimb up towarJ your ideals or
Grand Rapids Kennel club of
13 candidates.
Hope Church to Resume
The group made arrangements
ciety in Trinity church Wednes- Justice Ferris Tuesday, Jan. 30, they will descend to meet you.^
which he is president.
Dethmer’s closest competitor
for a toboggan party to be held
day evening. MLss Marjorie Brouw- having demanded one when ar- Dr. John W. Holland.
McCaslin will seek the elec- within the next two weeks.
was Bartel J. Jonkman who polled Support of Missionary
er sang two selections,accom- raigned Tuesday in justice court.
391 votes. Votes cast In Holland
Announcement was made at the tion on a platform for continuAmong those present at the
panied by Alvin Scbutmaat who
The two were arrested on comIS
dty tor the other Republican can- annual congregational meeting in ance and developmentof the so- party were Mrs. H. D. Terkeurst,
Cauee Dlecomfort
also
favored with a piano selec plaints sworn to by the Holland
didates follow: Walter F. Corbin. Hope church Wednesday, Jan. 24, cial securityprogram, including Gerald Van Dyke, Miss Kleinlion.
girl County officials say that Mrs.
196- Paul O. StrawhecHer. 39; of plans to resume the support of ample security for the aged, de- heksel, MLss Eleanor Dalman,
About 75 were present at the Newman admitjed four or five For quick relief
Veldman, 35; Henry Gay. Dr. Willis Hoekje, missionaryto pendent moothersand children, for Don Van Ark, Miss Beth MichLansing, Feb. 1 — Murl H. De
John A. Prawdzik. eight; M. Japan. Dr. Hoekje. head of Meiji the ill and afflicted and compensa- mershuizen. Comic Steketee, Miss Foe of Charlotte, member of the meeting. Mrs. George Glupker other operations and it was re- from the mleery
president, presided at the busi- ported that officials have signed of colde Uke 461
Saur, five; Andrew Bolt. Gakuin, a boys school in Tokyo, tion for the unemployed. He favors
Corinne Baker, Miss Mary Van slate liquor control commission,
has been in missionary work for the right of labor to organize and Kolken, Don Den Uyl, Peter Bol who believesthe state's $4,000,000 ness meeting. The treasurer re- statements from other girls giving
ported nearly $4,000 in the organ evidence of other illegalopera- Liquid • Tablets • ialvtv Noee Drops
lonb vote came from the the Reformed church since 1907. bargain for a closer cooperation
liquor inventoryis too high in
and Miss GertrudeMeengs.
fund. The remainder of the eve- tions in the past.
He had been supportedby Hope between labor and industry.
view of the pressing need for cash
ning was spent in sewing.
Possible sentence for Mrs. New*^bu2tion of the Democratic church until the past few years. McCaslin is a member of the
for welfare and other purposes,toFILE PETITIONS
man is a fine and maximum priin Holland dty follows: Wil- Decision to again assume this re- legal firm, Alexander,McCaslin
day asked suggestions for improvMcCaslin, 75; the Rev. sponsibilitywas made at a re- and Cholette.
son term of five years. The same
ing the liquor license situation.
Robert De Vries Scores
Refistration Notice for
AS CITY
*. Hailwood.36; Eerde W.
sentence is possiblefor Van Lopik
cent consistory meeting, the Rev.
He said:
Non-PartisanPrimary
High at Archery Shoot if he is convicted on the charge he
5; and Harry A. Hart, Marion de Velder announced.
"All liquor privilegesare up for
First petitions f<?r candidacies
Birthday Party Is Held
faces.
Kenneth DePree presided at the
Election and Special
of local residents for city govern- relicensingMay first.
meeting which opened with com- for Norma Joyce Piers
‘The liquor control commission The following scores were made
ment posts were filed Friday with
Election
to be held on
Milton McAllister, 39, of Monmunity singing led by Vernon Ten
Norma Joyce Piers was guest of Gty Gerk Oscar Peterson in attempts in all cases to sustain the Wednesday, Jan. 24. at the weekly
Assembly
Monday, Feb. 19, 1940
shoot of the Holland Archers club tcllo park, was bound over to OtCate, with Mrs. W. C. Snow at honor at a birthdav party Monday
connectionwith the spring pri- attitude of the local governing
in the high school gymnasium. tawa circuit court on a statutory
the piano. Reports of officers and Jan. 22 at the home of her
Installs Officers
(
mary election to be held Mondav, bodies^in matters of licensing. In
Notice le hereby given thgt
The Holland Asiembly of Rain- various organizationsof the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feb. 19.
other words, the commission ac- The next shoot will be held Tues- charge following an examination
bow installed its officers for the church were heard, and the pas- Piers, 204 West 20th St., on the
A petition was filed on behalf cepts the opinions of the persons day at 8 p.m. in the gymnasium. on Friday before Justice John I, the underelgned City Clerk,
Robert De Vries. .215; Neal Galien.
occasion of her 10th anniversary. of the candidacy of Bernard who handle these problems for
quarter at ceremonies in the Ma- tor presented his report.
will receive for regletratlonat
Houtman, 211; Goeffrey Mills,
HLs bond was reduced from $3,J. J. Riemersma. vice-president
Room decorations were of pink Arendshorst,103 East 10th St., their home communities.
jonic hall last Thursday evening.
any time during regular hours,
000
to
$1,500
and
it
is
expected
Grand fartaffingOfficer Ha Poole of consistory,conducted the elec- and green with a large birthday as first ward alderman. Mr.
“One constantly hears that 1%; Howard Bouman, 178; George
the name of any legal voter in
Althuis.
177;
Bob
Prell,
167;
Althat
he
will
be
able
to
furnish
tion
of
elders
and
deacons.
Elders
cake
and
favors.
Refreshments
took 'Charge. She was assisted by
Arendshorstwas a candidate for “somethingshould be done” about
bert A. Walters. 162; Miss Laura bond McAllister’s arraignjnent in
the City of Holland NOT ALOierven, grand marshal; named were Dr. W. M. Tappan. Dr. were served and games were this post in last years election.
this or that locationor license.
Steggerda,161; John Kleis, 139; circuit court was set for Monday. READY REGISTERED. Further
Anderson, grand recorder; W. C. Kools and Mr. DePree. re- played, prizes being awarded to
Trial's just exactly what we re
With the filing of a petition on
Isaac De Kraker. 135; Bob Ooster- Feb. 19, the opening term of court.
elected, Dr. A. Leenhouts. The Marcia Van Tatenhoven.Marian behalf of Henry J. Becksfort, 67
S troop, pianist; Dina Borgetting at.
The alleged offense was commit- notice Is given to those electors
Rev.
Paul
E.
Hinkamp
and
Dr.
E. Haverman, Sandra Lanmng and
c ehors, chaplain.
Hundreds of township,village baan. 129; Miss Helen Howell, 123;
West 18th St., the present city
who have changed their resiJohn
Vander
Wege,
119:
Don
ted
about June 1. 1937, against a
E.
Fell
John
Vander
Brock
and
Belva Van Tatenhoven.
The following officers were intreasurer will be a candidate for and city electionswill be held in
Those invited were Maxine reelection.His term of office ex- April Nominationsfor these posts Prins. 144; Miss Mary L. Howell. girl who at the time was 15 years dence end are required to have
stalled: worthy adviser. Carol E. J. Yeomans were re-elected dea99; Glenn Ringewoude, 80; Mrs. old but who has since become 17 their Regletratlon transferred
IMckson; worthy associatead- cons. and Dr. Bruce M. Raymond Selles, Joyce Riftgers, Sandra pires this year.
will be made directly. If you think
gt V vtoer, Vera Harrison ; Charity, was elected a deacon.
years old. An investigationby PoLanning, Marcia Van Tatenhoven,
Gty
Gerk
Peterson
aLso
resome “spot" should be eliminated, Don Prins, 68.
from one voting precinct to anHr
lice Chief Ira A. Antles into the
Consistory members will be in- Joyce Vander Ploeg, Gertrude ported that petitions are being reflect your opinions through your
Florence Hanson; Faith, Evelyn
case led to a subsequentinquiry other precinct within the City.
Kramer; Hope, Adele Swenson; stalled at the morning service, heerspink, Eleanor Bareman, circulated for the reelection of choice of your local council or
J.
Application for Registration
by the sheriffs departmentsof OtShirley Kimball. Belva Van Ta- Mayor Henry Geerlings, Henry commission member.
recorder, Irma Rozeboom; trea- Sunday, Feb. 11.
tawa and Kent counties which retenhoven. Joyce Siebelink and Ketel, fourth ward alderman;
must be made personally by
surer, Connie Telgenhof; drill
DIES IN
"In forming your judgement on
sulted In the arrests of a Holland
Marian Haverman.
j leader, Arlene Groters; chaplain, Hopt Faculty Group is
Frank L. Smith, sixth ward al- locations, personalities, etc., please
applicant.Saturday, Feb. 3, 1940
Maurice Justin Martin, 54, masseur and a 60-year-oldGanges Is the last day for receiving
Doris Eby; outer observer. Gladys
derman; and John Menken, fifth keep in mind that the liquor probdied
at the home of hLs sister, wife on charges of performing an
Harris; confidential observer, Entertained at Dinner
ward
alderman.
lem is social as well as economic.
Sentinel Operations
Registrationsfor said Election.
Dr. VVynand Wichers, Hope colSelma Cherven; pianist, Peggy
A petition also has been filed In other words the "poor” (in your Mrs. Lulu Pankhurst,206 West illegal operation.
14th St.. Wednesday, Jan. 24 after
Stroop; choir director. Ethel lege president,and Mrs. Wichers,
Inspected by Students on behalf of George Pelgrim, opinion) spot
On the last day of regletrahave some
Brandt; Religion, GeraldineVan entertained a group of Hope col86 West 11th St., as third ward semi-social defense. The tavern a lingering illness.
tion, viz. Sat., Feb. 3, 1940, the
Twenty-five students of the alderman succeeding Martin trade operates much /after the
Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Vulpen; Nature, Melba Gordon; lege faculty members and their
office will remain open until
Patroitism, Rose Marie Burrows; wives at an informal dinner in senior printing class of Holland Oudemool who has announced he fashion of hotels; they are patron- Pankhurst and Mrs. Emily HarSERVICE
8 o'clock P.M.
per
of
Holland
and
Mrs.
H.
W.
Anchor Inn Jan. 24, the first in high school visited The Sentinel will not seek reelection.
Service Barbara Mattem.
ized accordingto the tastes and
29 Eact 9th
Phone 3963
Wednesday. Jan. 24, on a tour
Mrs. Blariche Burrows Lx the a series of parties.
financialstanding of the custom- Wade of Lansing.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
Mr. Martin has been living
INJURED IN FALL
Hew mother adviser succeeding Guests were seated at an at- of inspection.They were in charge
er.
tractively appointed table, arrang- of their teacher, Dallas Ruch.
with
his sister.Mrs. Pankhurst,
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
Grand Haven, ‘F^eb. 1 (Special)
Mrs. Harry White.
"Because you do not patronize
—George Johnson, 73. of Robin- the alleged “poor" spot is not of since September.
The following were installed on ed in the form of an H, bouquets
DIVORCE GRANTED
the advisory board: Mrs. Blanche of chrysanthemumsand tulips
son township, who fell from a itself sufficient reason for conGrand Haven. Feb. 1 (Special) tree Jan. 23, was confined in demnation. If the character of the
Burrows,Arthur White. Mrs. Al- forming the decoration. Covers
- A divorce was granted recently Municipal hospital here, sufferberta Simpson. Mrs. Mary Han- were laid for 30.
place is vicious and too low for
Following the dinner an evening in Ottawa circuitcourt to Harry ing with fractures of hLs right
son, Mrs. Belle Veltman, Mrs.
public toleration it should be eliGrace Morris. Clarence Tirrell of informal games was enjoyed Graham, 179 East Sixth St.. Hol- hip and left shoulder. The frac- minated regardless of clients or
at the Wichers’ home on the col- land. from his wife, Mrs. Grada tures were considered seriousdue
and Mrs. Iva White.
Influence but in reaching your
lege campus.
Graham.
to his advanced age.
conclusions "think on these things”
ip
which make for a tolerantconsidGroup Installs
eration towards this and all other
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Officers

problems in connectionwith

Sixty-five were present at inftUllationceremonies for officers
of the local Royal Neighbors
camp in the hall here.
, , The installationwas in charge
of the Grand Haven camp. Recent)jr the Holland officersconducted
installation for the Grand Haven

“If you have some ideas toward improving the situation—in
your own neighborhood, village or

mj//)
jT':-''1-

group. The installingofficer
was Mrs. Rackes of Grand Ha-

x 6OL0FISH ^
BOOA6MG IbXtom CAS7IUS Of

ven and the ceremonialmarshal
was Mrs/ Moore.
/* After the installationceremonks, lunch was served by a committee composed of Jane Vandenjberg, Doreen , Mokma, Myrtle
Bennett and Stella Do re.
• Local officers installed were:
Oracle, Stella Do re; past oracle.
Mans Root; vice oracle, Melva
Cfcowle; chancellor, Fannie Wel-
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Bitten bp Stray Dogs

rr

Grand Haven, Feb. 1 — The
Ottawa county health department has Issued a report that nine
persons in the county have been
bitten by dogs.
The majority of the heads sent
to Lansing show rabies infection

WASUSa>A6KAT

Minnie Serier; assistant marshal,
Blanche Shaffer; inner sentinel,
Marie Van Duren; outer sentinel.
Agnes Guilford; manager, Belle
Smith; pianist, MilUe Thorp;
1th, Dorothy De Boer; Courage,
Mokma; Modesty, Lillian

t*

WILL BE REPEATED FOR A LIMITED TIME
THOR WASHER ..............
$49.95
THOR IRONER ........................22.50
GENUINE TWIN

TUBS

REGULAR PRICE

................. 7.50

_

_

................ ,7».U

YOU PAY

ONLY

Wrtrt*

Reports Nine Persons

WAS STIUTH&fc,
ALTHOUGH THtDiSB

Leona Norlin; receiver, Rosa Haight; marshal,

WASHING MACHINE OFFER

%.

muosiAiTHCM.

ler; recorder,

OiAL„.

Lt

ZAV

$CA95

YE9flhcompi'f
[ Combination

h

<

AND YOUR OLD MACHINE

and all the victims are under treat-

ajmt/
Dr. Ralph Ten . Have and the
heads of the law enforcementagencies in the ‘-•countymet last

.Unselfishness.Anna ZJet-

Endurance, Harriet Horn.

week to

Albert Potfieter

Panel ia Allendale
TMrmmtRM'’

-

Assort OPtmtiG-

Feb. 1 (Special)
Pottfeter,71, died at
;,in Allendale eariy
iy, January 25. Besides four
I she is survived by four
>*vid, Gerrit, Abram and
me daughter,Mrs. Jennie

Tzsstrt

—

were held on

city— register your opinions as
above suggested. We are merely
asking you to return,for the nonce
to the old town meeting type of
government which has made America great.
"Remember that basically all liquor permits begin at home."

HAUOfSMAHTOMO,

u

t;

to-

day’s confusing social order.
"TTie liquor problem belongs to
all of us.

.•

Acmmnsn*
FOR $¥ MRS,*
VfMU Service

_ woman jest
Mr. Caattm* im afro takaa arijk from
>

.

i

liaMai

discuss the problem

which Dr. Ten Have declares is becoming serious. He says if there is
no curb he anticipatesthat a human life may. be sacrificed.Five
children have been bitten in Ferrysburg and one adult; two adults
L. Spring Lake and the child in
this city bring fh* total ta nine,
an unprecedented number, Dr.
Ten Have points oUL

I
EASY TERM?

Ash

in modem stokers
household use serves a useful .
ttousehold
pose, according t» engineers. It
insulatesthe metal parts
p
from diract contact wit# bu
burning coals.

FREE — Larg* Parking
Lot in Roar of Store;

-
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